
WEATHER FORECASTS
For 36 hours ending S p. m. Saturday; 
Victoria and vicinity—Easterly wind»

uhmm uwr-wiiw -«ra"w rim-
Lower Mainland—Easterly winds, un

settled. with sleet or rain.

♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

—EABUeti-Th.t--.UaM,____________
Royal Victoria—Elsie Ferguson. 
Dominion—Mary Garden. 
Variety-Jack Pick ford.
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B0LSHEVIK1 GETTING 
ARMY READY TO MOVE 

IE NO PEACE COMES
Revolutionary War Against the Teutons if They Refuse 

to Accept Bolsheviki Conditions of Peace, Lenine 
and Trotzky State ■ -

-- London, Jan. 11.—Nokolai Lenine, the Bolsheviki Premier, al
though he has possibly gone on a holiday to Finland, also possibly 
may go to Stockholm to confer with German and Austrian Socialists, 
the Petrograd correspondent of The London Daily Hews says. In a 
speech before his departure from Petrograd, Premier Lenine said:

“I fear we shall have to stop the demobilisation and prepare for 
war. If Germany and her allies do not accept our conditions of peace 
we shall declare a revolutionary war on them.’’

The correspondent emphasises the importance of an agreement 
between the Bolsheviki and Ukrainian negotiators, as the position of 
the Rada has lessened Trotsky's chances of obtaining a satisfactory 
peace. He says that if the Germans could buy off the Ukrainians, the
significance within Germany of Tr >tx

Republic of Don in 
Existence; Chief Is 

General Kaledines
Petrograd, Jan. 16—Via Londtm, 

Jan. Il —Reporte front Boston to
day. nay that the Republic of the 
Don has been declared existent, 

.with General Kalcdinaa aa Float* 
dent and Prime Minister.

ky's stand would be cut in half. The 
correspondent adds that nothing la 
more foolish tijn to suppose that be
cause the Ukraine opposes the. Rol- 
shevtkt, it therefore favors the Allies 
and the prosecution of the war.

New Army.
' IT;—CohArmtog previous
reports that the Bolsheviki are prepar
ing to re-establish the fighting power 

-the- army «ywtnst-a 
break in the negotiation with the Cen
tral Powers, the Petrograd corre
spondent of The London Daily News 
says that they are not attempting to 
reanimate the old. worn-out army, but 
to create a new and much smaller one. 
Concerning this new army. Foreign 
Minister Trotzky Is reported to have 
■aid “It will wage not war, hut rev
olution. Its front trenches will be bar
ricades against oppressors.”

The Bolsheviki doubt If the German 
soldiers would advance, hut If they 
should aftd cotlld take more territory, 
they would be no nearer the end of

The corresimndent says that the 
greatest difficulties of the Bolsheviki in 
these preparations are transport and 
supply, of which the former Is the less 
hopeful qtlbstlon.

Ensign Krylenko, the Bolsheviki 
Cotrmander-in-Chief. Is reuported to 
be organising a volunteer army and 
has ordered all officers to return to 
the posts they held before the Bolshe
vik! revolution.

NO CURTAILMENT OF 
E. AND N. SERVICE

Manager H, E, Beasley States 
That Double Daily Schedule 

Will Be Maintained

Persistent rumors which have been 
spread abroad to the effect that the C. 
P. R. was considering the curtailment 
of the train service connecting Victoria 
with up-Island points, was officially 
denied to-day by H. E. Beasley, man
ager of the Esquimau jfc Nanaimo 
Railway. *

The question dealing with the enr- 
■ tailment of train services was fully 

discussed at a < onfereiu-e of head# Of 
departments held a few days ago at 
Vancouver, and according to Mr. 
Beasley It wap decided that there 
would he no change in the existing 
double-daily train service over the E. 
4c. N. trackâ out of Victoria.

IX

COLO IN SWEDEN.

Stockholm, Jan. 10.—Unprecedented 
temperatures for Sweden are reported 
•4 - various piece» in the north. Some 
of the lowest figures are 70.7 degrees 
below zero (Fahrehelt) at Asele, 67 be
low at Soerfora.and 64.4 below at Hog- 
dalskoe.

ID UKRAINE NAMED
Regarded as Recognition. by 

France of Independence 
* of Ukraine

Petrograd. Jan. 10, via London. Jan 
II.—The French Government has ap
pointed General. Tabouille as the re
presentative of France to the Ukraine 
Republic. This is considered In Petro* 
grad as recognition by France of the 
independence of the Ukraine - The an
nouncement wa« made by an officer of 
the French Military Mission.

Federation of Republics.
Petrograd. Jan. IT—The Social Re

volutionists are planning te hold a con
vention of peasants' deputies and other 
organisations in connection with the 
AiMtuseiae--Wertroten-'e- and F-«liters' 
Congress on January 21. An effort will 
be made to form a feieraiit n of Rus
sian republics, including the Ukraine, 
Siberia, the Dun territory and Vie 
Caucasus.

Teutons’ Aim.
London. Jan. 11.—The establishment 

• of a separate peace wltii .Rueaia a> 
paréirtly is the present aim of the Cen 
irai Powers, according to Amsterdam 
dispatches. While opposing the 
transfer of the peace conference to 
neutral7 territory, Count Czerntn if 
said to have declared that if the Rus
sians were animated by 'the same in
tentions as the representatives of the 
Central Powers the result of the 
negotiations would be satisfactory.

MONTREAL ALDERMEN 
EYE BACHELORS AS 

SOURCE OF REVENUE

Montreal. Jan. 16.—Every single man 
ffi Montre*! of the agit of SUM», or 
over, is to be taxed $3.00 a year, pro 
vided he pays no other taxes. Bo the 
legislation committee of the Wily Cotytv 
CI1 has 'decided to" recommend1 to tRe 
council. This is one of the new sources 
of revenus the aldermen are working 
on in order to overcome the civic de
ficit of $2,000,000 or more.

SOME OF RUSSIAN TROOPS IN
o-fr-o o-*-o o-*-o o-4~o * o-4~o 0-0-0

FRANCE RETURN TO TRENCHES
Paris, Jan. II.—'Tin1 first liattalion of the Russian Li-giou, vom- 

posi-ti of hièinhvr* of the Russian cxpcditîonaiy fôrcè’which held a 
sector on the French front in the l hamj^gne uni il the time of I 

-m-ulfftittc im fpttTtsr ffiî-MnrehehïiC ‘
an appeal hy General Lokhovitzkv, who commanded the Russian con
tingent in France. Further detachments will go as soon as they have 
been organised.

In a statement General Lukhovitzky said to-day he hoped to he 
able to recruit many more Russians 
an) that there were numerous mem-

LIT
here of the original two brigades who 
were still In France and were desirous 
of joining the Legion, "showing that 
nil Russians should not be confounded

with those who are serving the inter
ests of Germany.” A number of Rus
sian women have asked that a wo
man’s "battalion of dfrnth” be foAned 
to fight on the French front, but the 
general said this wjsh could not be

Bolsheviki Poor at 
Banking; Forgeries 

on the Slate Bank
London. Jan. 11.—The Petrograd 

correspondent of The London Times 
says that enormous sums have 
been taken from the state bank by 
forged cheques since the bank has 
been in the posasuion of the Bol
sheviki. The Sum of 3,000,000 
rubles was \ withdrawn on one 
spurious cheque.

Sending of Men to ~
Line Quickly by U.S.

Urged by Churchill
London. Jan. 11.—Rt. Hon. Win

ston Spencer Churchill, the Minis
ter of Munitions, addressing the 
.American Luncheon Club here to
day. made a powerful appeal for 
the sending of American soldiers to 
Europe quickly and In as large 
numbers" as possible.

--------------------------- ;—.-------------------- *—

GAIN MADE BY ITALIANS;
- RAIDS BY FRENCH IN TWO 

SECTORS QF
? Rome, Jan. 11.—Austro-Gemian forces yesterday were forced to 
evacuate some trench sections near Cavaaneehurina. on the Italian 
mountain front, the War Office here announced to-day. The retreat
ing Teutons were caught under the Italian ftre and suffered consid
erable losses. The text of the report follows :

“Artillery fire which occasionally became more intense in the 
Giudiearia Valley took place along ttiB front of the Asiago Plateau 
and in the Col Vaprile-Monte Pertica-Asolone region. West of
Csvasurchurcna the effective central!- ____________________________________________
ration of our trench mortars forced

REPORTED ENTENTE WILL ISSUE 
A DECLARATION OF PEACE TERMS 

AFTER A CONFERENCE AT PARIS
Spanish Parliament 

Dissolved; Election 
Set for February 24

* Madrid. Jan. 10.—King Alfonso 
to-day signed a new decree dis
solving the Cortes. A general elec
tion will be held on February 24, 
and the new Parliament will meet 
on March 18.

Correspondent Says British, French and Italian Prime 
Ministers Will Discuss Matter at Paris; Joint State
ment Expected to Follow

■

PRICE OF COPPER
FIXED IN STATES

New York, Jan. 11.—Copper pro
ducers have received word from Wash
ington to-day that an agreement had 
been reached with the federal authori
ties for the f?xlng ef the price of cop
per at twenty-three and one-half cents 
a pound for the next four months.

the enemy to evacuâte some trench 
elements. The retreating enemy party 
was «aught under a lively fire from 
ouf machiné g tins and rifles' and suf
fered heavy losses.

"Atmospheric conditions were favor
able to aerial activity. Three enemy 
machines were brought one iff
t hem Tiy British airmen.**

French Report.
Paris, Jan 1L—French troops car

ried mrt raids lest night In 
gonne and in the ‘Wages regions, 
bringing back prisoners from the Ger
man lines, the War Office here an
nounced this aftenwKm In the follow
ing report:

"In the Argonne. at Corte Chaus
sées. and In the Vosges, in th* region 
of Blemerey. French detachments 
made incursions into the German lines 
and brought back prisoners. ,

“The artillery fighting «M rather 
severe at Limes in the region ut Beau-, 
.mont- and Bexonvaux i Verdun front). 
On the remainder ef the (raft the 
night was calm * % m

"On Wednesday two German aero
planes were brought down In aerial 
combats."

British Rcp-trt.
London, Jan. 11.—“With the excep

tion of hostile artillery activity east 
of Vimy Ridge, there is nothing to 
report, nays a report from Field-Mar
shal Halt» Issue-l here to-day.

BOLSHEVIKI ON DECEMBER 25
AmirtvTthtm. dan. It.—Tlnr'Onmit’ Poxri'r* have Withdrawn 

*** Ar~i their pear* term* made public at the -Brest-Litovsk conference on 
liecemlwr 25, it was announced hy Dr. von Kuehlmann, the German 
Foreign Secretary, in a speech at the lirest-Litovsk conference with 
the Bolsheviki yesterday.

PTE. O’ROURKE, V.C., 
NEARING VANCOUVER

Mainland Hero Due to Reach 
. Terminal City To-mor

row Morning

Vancouver. Jan. 'IL Pte. T. 
O’Rourke, Vancouver’s first V. C.. will 
arrive on Saturday morning with a 
party ?f seventy-eight returned veter
ans which is a-hèduled to arrJv* °n 
the second section of the C. P. R. 
train No. L

" Pte. O’Rourke. V. C„ went overseas 
with the 47th Battalion, and afterwards 
wa» drafted Into the famous 7th Bat
talion, with which he ,was serving 
when he was awarded thé highest pos
sible honor any British soldier can ob<! 
tain. He has been tw ice dec.-rated. For 
gallant conduct on the field at the 
battle ef the Somme, September 16. 
It 16, he was awarded the Military 
Medal. Almost a year later, on August 
HT 1*17. at the artlen t*f Htn 70, tw 
gained the Victoria Cross for excep
tional gallantry under fire, bringing In 
wounded and helpless comrades.

New Organisation.
Comrades of the Great War Is the 

name of a new veterans’ association 
formed here. The organisation num
bers sixty-five men, all of them having 
been to the front. iHe. R. H. Young 
Is the president; J. Murray, vice-presi
dent; A.. 8. Dale, treasurer, and 8. A. 
Gothard. secretary. Badges are being 
prepared..

The association selected Pte. R H. 
Young as Its choice to be the candidate 
of the soldiers in the provincial by- 
election here. Pte. Young servdtl in the 
1st** Pioneers, and was wounded and 
gassed on the So prime front. He also 
served at Ypres. Pte. Young has been 
prominent In Labor circles. He is an
nounced as absolutely independent of 
either political party.

TEUTONS CANCEL TERMS TOLD
Ifo

mdon, Jan. 1 l.:-Tliv peace negotiations between the BoUlie: 
viki and the Central Powers will he continued at Brest Litovsk, se
conding to Information reaching Am-

The annual meeting of the Vancou 
ver branch of the Great War Veterans' 
Association was held last night at the 
Returned Soldiers’ Club, Pender Street 
West, when the..chief business of the 
meeting was the election of office*s, 
the result of which Was as follows: 
Honorary president* Major R. C. 
Cooper, M. P.-elect for Vancouver 
Smith; president, W.< Drinnan; vlc#?- 

t, Lieut. C. W. Whitaker; *ee- 
retary, H. Lees; recording-secretary, H. 
M. Pick lea

■terdam, apparently despite a vigor
ous protest by Leon Trotsky, the Bol- 
whevlki Foreign lllnlster.

The Central Powers* peace terror of 
December 26 were voiced by Count 
Cxerntn. the Austro-Hungarian For
eign Minister, They expressed will
ingness to conclude g general peace 
without forcible annexations and in
demnities. and announced that It was 
pot the intention o£ the Central Pow
ers to deprive of political indepepd- 
enc* thru* nations which had lost It 
during the war, but stipulated that the 
question of the political independence 
of nationalities possessing it could not 
be solved Internationally but must be 
left to each Government and Its 
people.

This qualified recognition of right of 
self-determination was made use of in 
the concrete terms for a treàty later 
proposed to the Bolsheviki by the 
Central Powers, In which It was 
claims*, this right had already been, 
exercised In Poland, Courland and 
Lithuania. The refusal of the Central 
Powers" to consent to the withdrawal 
of their troops from these regions led 
to a temporary Interruption of the ne
gotiations and a counter-proposal by 
the Bolsheviki that further discussion 
of peace be transferred to Stockholm, 
which question apparently . still was, 
pending when the full sitting of peace 
conference was called to order yester
day.

In offering thelf terms the Central 
Powers stated that they were desirous 
of bringing sbout general peace nego
tiations, the Bolsheviki -apparently be
ing expected to influence the ~ Allied 
Governments to Join In the parleys A 
ten-day limit for the Entente to ex
press Itself was set but no response 
was' forthcoming from the Entente 
Powers. Since the expiration of this 
period on January 4, It has been un
officially stated that the Central 
Powers felt free to withdraw their 
offer, which was conditioned upon a 
general peaoe being brought about

Amsterdam. Jar». 11.—Count Cserpln. 
the Austrian Foreign Minister, at a 
full sitting of the peace conference at 
Brest-Lit wsk on Thursday, .said that 
as Russia's Allies had not replied to 
the invitation to participate in the 
negotiations. It was now a question of 
a *e|*trate peace between Russia and 
the Central Powers.

He gave reasons for not wishing to 
transfer the negotiations to neutral 
territory, and said that if the Russians 
were animated by the same Intentions 
as the Central Powers, the result of 
the negotiations1 would be satisfactory. 
If not. responsibility for war would 
fall exclusively on the Russian».

No Move,
Dr. von Kuehlmann, the German 

Foreign Minister, said he considered 
that the diificultle* which hjtd inter
mixed the negotlatl me previously Were 
not sufficient to Justify thé .failure of 
the peace work and a presumable re
sumption of hostilities. He said that 

w**' ttnr fiWcP-»fitrTnw-h*m 
termination of the Cintrai Powers not 
to conduct elsewher* the peace nego
tiations begun at Brest-Lltovak- '

A Brest-IJtovsk dispatch giving an 
account of the session yesterday says 
it was opened jti 11 o’clock, all the 
delegations. Including the Ukrainians, 
participating. T&laat Pasha, the Turk
ish Grand Vlsler, called the meeting 
tb order and turned the chair ovér to 
Dr. von Kuehlmann, the German For
eign Secretary, who said:

(Concluded on page 4.)

i-1 let

A COMMISSION ON 
RACIAL PROBLEMS

Quebec Chronicle Thinks Can
ada's Troubles Could Be 

Settled That Way

Quebec. Jan. 11.—4s a tentative solu- 
tl in :»f the racial problème which ar* 
threatening the unity of Canada at 
present The Quebec Chronicle sub
mits for the consideration of press. 
Parliament, legislatures and people a 
scheme "whereby the. merits of the 
while case may he Impartially Investi
gated , and fully established, once for- 
all”

“This solution,'’ says The Chronicle, 
"is nothing more ncr less than a conic 
mission so constituted as to command 
unanimous acquiescence in its author
ity, competence and Justice, which 
would sit in the capital city ef each 
province successively, tgjcing evidence 
and recefvWiif «comylaints from repre
sentative organtxatkns an which to 
base a finding that would not be one 
merely of law but of absrlute equity.

“To this commission Sir Robert Bor
den and Sir Wilfrid Laurier should 
each nominate six members, three 
French and three Englieh-f’anadlan.i, 
the Individual members of each group 
to be representative of law, religion 
and education, an ! the whole presided 
over as chairman by Sir Charles Fitz
patrick. Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Canada."

The Chronicle stipulates that no ac
tive politician or interested party, 
such as Mr. Hocken or Mr, Biurassa 
or any member of Parliament, should 
the eligible to sit on this commission.

SOME THINK ALL
RAILWAYS WILL BE ♦, 

TAKEN BY OTTAWA

Winnipeg. Jan. II.—The Ottawa 
correspondent of The Winnipeg 
Free Press in a dispatch says t^at 
the Canadian railway problem, 
which has l»een brought *to a head 
by the recent Increase in freight 
rates, will be solve* by the taking 
over by the Government of all three 
lines. In the opinion of Western 
men who were present at the hear
ing of the ai pilciiii' u for an ap
peal lodged by the Manitoba Gov
ernment before the Railway Board

ONCE MORE BRITISH 
. AIRMEN ON ITALIAN

FRONT ARE VECTORS

T .onion. Jan. 11—British aero
planes on the Italian free* at
tacked a squadron of seven hostile 
machines yesterday and brought 
down four of them, the War Office 
hjrc announced to-day. Two of the 
enemy aeroplanes crashed to earth 
and two others were driven down 
out of control. The British Cams 
out of «the fight with all their ma
chines intact.

Toronto, Jan. 11.—In a dispatch to The Toronto Mail and Empire 
from Paris, Lincoln Byre says:

“A joint conference on peace terms, there is good reason to be
lieve, S soon to foBow'ttif enunciations by Mr. Lloyd George 'and 
President Wilson. All the Allied Governments would unite in it.

I “The declaration which would follow doubtless would be given
out from Paris. _____^_______ _______ ;__._____ ________

“The French Government has favored snch a step for several 
weeks, but apparently it was thought best to have preliminary state
ments from London and Washington. The French, British and Ital
ian Prime Ministers, it is said, will discuss the question here."

Pilotless Plane Is 
Needed by Entente 

to Drop Pamphlets
London. Jan. 1L—Referring tn 

the report that It Is intended to 
drop-a. million copies of President 
Wilson’s recent address tie <jh rmany 
from aeroplanes. The Daily Chron
icle. while thinking the Idea excel
lent and that if every German could 
read the address it might lead to a 
national strike against the war. re
calls Germany’s recent announce
ment that pilots caught dropping 
propaganda would .be shot as spies. 
vV-cordingly the paper appeals to 
inventors to produce a machine 
which of Itself will drop pamphlets.

GREAT
STRIDES OF STATES

Output in. 1918 Will Be Be
tween 4,500,000 and 

5,000,000 Tons

Washington. Jan. 11—Mr. Hurley, 
chairman of the United States Ship
ping Board. In a statement announces 
that the production of ship tonnage 
in the United States in 1*11 Is esti
mated at from 4.600,000 to 6.000,000 
tons. In a special report by^ Llpjrds. At 
his request Himer Ferguson, pival- 
dent of the Newport News Shipping 
Company, testifying Wednesday at the 
Senate shipping Inquiry, said Lloyds 
had estimated the production at about 
2,600,000.

Chairman Hurier sir* there how 
are 118 shipyards, 61 for steel ships 
and 67 for wooden ships. In the United 
States, and that the force of shipyard 
workers increased from about 106,000 
on October 15 to about 170,000 on De
cember 22. Last April there were 14$ 
shipways In the country and there 
now are built or building 716 ways, 
Yrith *6 per cent, of them completed. 
A keel, he says, has been laid on 
every completed ways.

Mr. Hurley says plans for enrolling 
380.000 men in shipbuilding are well 
under way and he believes that two 
wooden^ ships will be completed on 
each day.

BOLO PASHA’S TRIAL.

Paris, Jan. 11.—Bolo Pasha, who Is 
charged with having conducted Ger
man propaganda In 'France, will be 
tried by court-martial, beginning Feb
ruary 4. yy-

WOMENWILL VOTE
Only Remains: to Read B4I 

Third Time in" House 
of Lords

London, Jan. 11.—The miming paper* 
herei welcome he irtlly the ieclrion of 
the House ef Lords on w< man suffrage, 
which will give the vote to rJ>out 
6.OW.000 women And end the wrangle 
which has troubled the xuniry toe 
years. It la true that the final reading 
of the bill 6s yet to be taken • ud a 
motion to submit the quest! r ' at a f 
referendum 4s t> bo dtopesetl rf; but Il
ls not believed this has any pr eot 
of success even If pressed to a vote.

Leaders -if the suffrage cause, many 
of whom were In the lobbies of the 
House rf Lords during the debate yes
terday, did not ocnoeal iMr-Jjy Mr* 
MUllcent Facett, a veteran champion 
of the woman suffrage movement and 
who has worked for Its success for fi*ty 
years, seld: ”1 do not say that every
body will he satisfit 1, but I think we 
will get fill rest when occ isl. n 
We c*rtal«ily du net think of rushing . 
in to ask fvr it Immediately.”

Miss CNryitoW P.tnkhurst said: 
"Tlte vote will te us id for the national 
grod—first, ftr rromoting social re
form; second, fir stimulating natV-nal 
defence, and third, for disciplining de
mocracy.”
. Miss Panktrorst added that the wo
men of Great Brit tin now bn*, only ... 
one idea, namely, to assure victory fur 
the Allies.

OIL FOR WARSHIPS
OF UNITED STATES

Washington, Jan. Tl.—À bill prepar
ed by the Nnvy Department t» author
ise the Government to take possession 
either by contract, leas» or otherwise, 
upon the issuance of an executive or
der, of all oil lands set aside as a 
nqval reserve in California or Wy 'fil
ing was Introduced to-day by Serator 
Swanson, of the Naval Ccknr-.ittee.

ORDERED TO REPORT.

San Francisco, Jan. 11.—A eeptence 
of ten years’ confinement and 41s- 
honurable discharge from the army for 
Ole Berg, of Port Angeles, Wash., e 
found guilty by ci.urt-martial of deser
tion from the selec tive draft army, was 
reversed by Major-Gen* r*1 Arthur

Division of the army, It was announced 
here to-day. Berg was ordered t> re
port for duty at Gamp Lewis by.' 
Major-General Murray after a review 
of the findings.

KALEDINES WORKS TO UNIFY
o-*-o . o-*-o 6-*-» o-*-o o*~o o-^o

STRENGTH OF DON DISTRICT
Ixiiidon, Jen. 11.—A majority of the Coeeack* and the greater 

part of the poplation of the Don dietrict are grouping themaelve* 
around the Don Military Government under General Kalediuee, w- 
cordiffg to a special dispatch from Petrograd purporting to give an 
autliori/ed account of conditions in South Ruaaia.

"üèneriT''KâTédîn«î’â" prîncîpaT arm t* riot To“ffgTit tTieTtolsheviki, 
but*to consolidate the democratic republican power of the Don dis
trict. ’ ' ~

General A lex left former Russian 
Commander-In-Chief, around whom 
has gathered a corpk of some 26,oA 

officers and men, ‘has considered It 
necessary to organise a struggle 
against the ^Bolsheviki on an all-, 
Russian plan and to create In Russia 
a moderate liberal regime. Mon

archie! principles are said to be very 
strong among AlexiefTs group.

General Kaledines and his party op
pose General Alexteff In his desire tq, 
utllfse the Don Government against 
the Bolsheviki and are wining to In
clude In the Don Government repre
sentatives of all democratic organi
sations in order to bring an end to the 
clytt war
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TOTAL REGISTRATION GERMAN PEACE WOULD CLEMENTS AGAINSTUs* OMy the Bsst io Our W*fk

YYT OtlLD YOU rale a postage
stamp to learn more aboutCOOLIE PROPOSALIN CANADA 404,395 BE THING OF HORRORIn Event of ±±±

Sickness Ottawa Statement Shows Re 
suits of Operation of 

Army Act

Must Be Stable Foundation for 
International Relations,

• Says Balfour

M. R.-Elect for Comox*Alberni 
Opposes Suggestion for 

. Taking Up Rails
SEAL BRAND COFFEE

and kow to make it? How to equal 
America’s most famous chefs?

Our booklet "Perfect Coffee—Perfectly Made”, tells 
you. It’s free. Write for it. \ ’•*

CHASE & SANBORN * MONTREAL

Send Your Prescriptions Here
Vancouver, Jan. 11,—H. S. Clemente, 

member-elect of the Commons for Co- 
mox-Albeml, Is mueh opposed to the 
suggestion from the Canadian Railway 
board, th^ a targe number of coolies

U/E will fill them with dispatch, and put all our knowledge, 
" attention and purest of drugs into them, at the same 
time filling them exactly as ordered by your doctor.

London, Jgn. 11.—Addressing a war 
aims meeting at Edinburgh last night, 
Rt Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs, referring to Pres
ident Wilson's “magnificent pronounce
ment,- said: ig through the country be

detained In Canada to assist In pulling

Campbell’s Prescription
Store

Company

‘The United States for the first time 
In ftsFert and Douglas up 25.000 miles of steel rails to be usednow entered

Ivilisatkm against in the construction of more Important 
n against tyranny. Unes. Mr. Clements said yesterday he 
■new views of cv- was quite sure he was only voicing the 
world coukl have sentiments of all the members from 

been TnOftkluced in a nobler manner j British Columbia.
that, they have been Introduced In the I *' 1‘robaBly the Railway Board can 
iwhBr---- •--------- -------- — President «>*>* exreltem reason, for msk-

POWER FOR EVERY HOUR
hunaH 55.7S3; appeals lodged against 
decisions of local tribunals, #7.1*2.

The claims for exemption allowed by 
local tribunals include all temporary 
ex< iSpttoh.v. Some of these already 
have expired and others will expire 
from week to week.

Concerning the appeals lodged 
against decisions of local tribunals, 
the explanation is made that these ap
peals are proceeding expeditiously wed 
under the^regulatldns take precedence 
of other business.

The figures by provinces follow :
Total number of registrations: On

tario, 125.75#; Quebec, 117,1*4; Nova 
Scotia. 24.354; New Brunswick. IT.HSt 
Prince Edward Island. 4,425; Mani
toba. 22.579; Saskatchewan. 4S.73.3; 
Alberta. 22.1*5: British Columbia. 16.- 
521: Yukon. 159.

Total claims for exemption: On
tario. 111,128: Quebec. 115,7*7; Nova 
Scotia. 22.5-1; New Bn.nswk k. 16.629; 
Prince Edward island. 4,ITS; Mani
toba. 20,0*9 ; British Columbia, 12,854; 
Yukon, eighty-fixe.

Claims allowed by local tribunals: 
Ontario. 94.197; Quebec. 29,575; Nova 
Scotia 12.155; New Brunswick, 1*,181; 
Prince Edward Island. 3.«43; Muni- 

JnhSitJPytti ; Saskatchewan. 25.121; Ah 
-berta. iS.**3; British Columbia. 7,548; 
Yukon—no cases yet heard by local 
tribunals.

ELECTRIC MOTOR DRIVE IS INSTANTLY

USED CAR RARGAINS READY FOR USE
member-elect, “but there are other 
considerations that 1 think will out
weigh them. We have our own labor 
to protect in Canada, and I think It is 
quite" possible to provide for this work 
in Canada with benefit to our own 
totorinff men. If there at* not enough 
Snen available for the work of taking 
up the rails, is it not possible to utilise 
the alien labor of the country. Instead 
of bringing in coolies, why not coe-
aaripi this labor?...This could serve
the double purpose of accomplishing 
this task, and at the same time throw
ing open more work for the men who 
would fill the places of aliens."

United at any hour of the day or night, and just where you want it.
IT SAVES TIME AND ENERGY BY ELIMINATING 

LOSSES DUE TO LONG BELTS AND COUNTER 8HATT8

"I think that the day the 
States entered the war was one of the 
moM important in the annals of man
kind. But tl must be remembered 
that the pronouncements of Mr. Lloyd 
.9eri6Un4 President Wilson contain 1 
nothing that was not implicitly stated j 
in the utterance* of other statesmen, 
including the late Prime Minister <Mr. 
Asquith).

Not Selfish.
"The spirit that ha* animated BrU- 

aln and her Allies has undergone no 
profound modifications. We did not 
enter the war for selfish motives and 
we are not going to fight to the flnlfh 
for selfish motives. I can see little 
improvements in the attitude of the 
Central Powers, except that they now 
admit that It might be better for man
kind If in the fixture wars were avert
ed. That shows some Improvement In 
the moral tone of the Germans, but 
as* I understand the German pro-

lNT*. *TtvtTT<f ItgMi and self-starter. as good as new.
>NU, electric lights and self-starter, new tires and la A1

B13 OVERLAND, new top, tires and colL Nothing In town like it fcr

1917 Ol

We will be pleased to eongult with yon on your power' need*."The above ears are 5-passenger with sm«n tfrbC and are

JAMIESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Phone 2245. Cor. Courtney and Gordon Streets.

Distributors for Studebaker Cars, WlUiard Batteries, Diamond Tires.

Phone 1609Fort and Langley
GERMANS CARRY OUT 

NEW BARBARITY AND 
CALL IT REPRISAL

WHITE’S FINANCIAL 
PLAN DESIGNED TO 

AID THE PROVINCES
GEN. NIVELLE SENT ~

TO COMMAND FRENCH
ARMY IN ALGERIA

OPEN EVENINGSGERMANY’S DANGER 
OF COLLAPSE GROWS 

— - AS TIME PASSES
London. Jan. 11.—A German official 

statement, issued recently, according 
to an Amsterdam dispatch to the Ou
trai News, said:

“As a reprisal for the retention of 
inhabitants of Alsace-Lorraine against 
the law of nation*. *s# French wm be- 
twveyod to Russia from January 2, 
end within a few days 4*0 French-

t^towa. Jan. 11 —In order to relieve 
eongesiion In" thé Canadian teveet- 
imnt market by large offerings of 

and municipalities which
RobertParts.

ti*...rg.* Nivelle has been appointed to 
command the army serving In Algeria. 
The appointment of General Nivelle is 
LiaMUwM by the newspapers as the 

nt of reparation to the 
former generalissimo for the discredit 
into which he fell as the result of the

ifa, they have notprovinces Amsterdam. Jan. 11.—Germany wasunderstand the moral horror which 
their procedure has Instilled even into 
the most rvcahdtrsTtt stridents of Ose 
man methods and, alma. -----

"As to Belgium. Germany ha* un

may cvtne upon it during the remain
ing -period *4 the war. Sir Thomas 
Whîtt wiîf arrange to the extent that 
may Le necessary to make advances 
to Provincial Government*, assist In

never In such danger of colla two from
Internal and external difficulties as at 
présent. **ys the .corresnemdent to 
Germany of The Tljd, In an analysis 
• »f the existing situation. 2,500 Centstting matured obligations In the women will be MW lO c*mp of hesitatingly and absolutely rejected The political struggle concentratedApril offensive.Holxminden <Duchy of Brunswick).Unit Hi States which may not be re- that she should do something to' re- around Foreign Secretary vow Ruehl-

OLEOMARGARINE ON
SALE IN VANCOUVER

naval la there and for w hich the 
money must be found in Canada, and 
aid toward meeting in part their other 
necessary commitments.

This arrangement, to the extent It 
Is availed of by the Provincial Govern
ments, will diminish the amount of 
their issues on the Canadian market. 
By reducing the Volume of these Is
sues a better market will be provided 
for such provincial Issues as will be 
offered, and also for the large volume 
of municipal securities which may be 
Fold during the coming year. When, 
later, the market conditions Improve 
and securities are more In demand, 
provincial issue» may be made and 

ythe advances made by the Dominion 
Government repaid.

Sounds big, but it’s mighty 
small when you think that 
it is the price at# which we 
can make Men’s and Wo

men’s Suits to order.

vritar *he. against *H inter* violentmaun has been reflectedGeneral Nivelle was In command of 
the French forces when the great of
fensive was launched against the Ger
mans on a twenty-five mile froèt be
tween 8oIsm*u.h and Rhelms In April. 

■ Although big gains wCiSe made

utterlyBAD DROUGHT NOW IN 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

morality,oatiomU

• With a power like Germany toek- 
iar morality, none of the object* men- ! 
Honed by the Prime Minister sad Pres-

p*lng to discuss whether a league of

In the pain committee of the
Reichstag. Public action of the Social
ist minority cannot longer be resisted.

should militarism gain aVancouver, Jan. 11.—Local retail 
grocers now are Offering oleomargar
ine to their customer» at 35 to 4# cent* 
per pound, in cartons. The first car of 
this product was received three day* 
ago by a local wholesale meet firm and 
packages hâve been distributed to It- 1 
tines In various part* of the city. À 
wefl-fcwoun local dealer stsfail to-day. 
that there was little difference to taste 
and relative food value between “oleo* 
and butter. ^îîf-Tointed cut that the 
former was made from oleo oil. cotton
seed ofl, beef fat and leaf fat of pork.

victory, the correspondenttemporary1*17.
! by the French troop*, there has nrorh 
controversy over it.

-ThousandsSan Francisco, 
of cattle must be sold or die of starva
tion because of the drot^ght In South
ern California, according to s state
ment issued by the federal livestock 
commission appointed by the L'nlti-d 
State? Food Admlfilstrativn to" îhv c*iî- 
gate livestock conditions in this "state.1

Many of the owner* of these herds 
cannot afford to feed them because of 
the Increased prices, and they are not 
available for slaughter because of their 
reml-starved condition.

thinks reeettoa witt follow quickly.

ALL ARE BRITISHRussia's example Is said already tc 
have infected popular and militari 
circles.

The food question, national mourn-
1 hope the world SUITINGSa practical ideal.

Mt large will take thaj grant problem
m hand and see it ttonufb: --------

Stable Fournie t km.

HENRI B0URASSA AND
ALSATIAN QUESTION tog. the dislocation o( induet ry.

growing desire for peace, and fear of
new offensive 1n the YVest threatengoing tn liave a league of"If we are _

nation* in order to remiti 
tional relatkius stable as 
peace, we must hare International re
lations based ml I «table foundation I 
Onlv this would make the league ef
fective.

“If.a German peace were made we j 
should hare all over Europe centres; 
from which morbid effects would flow 
-France with tty great wrong of Al
sace-Lorraine unredeemed; Poland, a 
maimed community, and Italy, unity 
Imperfectly accomplished.

"A German peace would not leave, 
the work! as the war found it. but far 
worse. All the horrors we hate suf
fered would not be equat trr the horror 
that would toll upon us, our children 

j and our grandchildren Iff the war

Charlie Hopeto lead to a tragic phase if the nego-interna- Discussing
tlatlons at Brest-Lttowsk fail, and in
that case a domestic explosion is In
evitable.

1434 Government 8L 
Phone 2689 TWARNING TO FLOUR -r 

MILLS OF PRAIRIE 
PART OF CANADA BRITISH LORDS FAVOR

VOTES FOR WOMENWinnipeg. Jan. 11. 
created in milling 
when it was learned that J. D. Mc
Gregor had threatened at Brandon to 
recommend that, the .Government take 
over the flour mill* on the ground that 
some of the miller* were holding up 
stocks of short* and bran and not sell-

-A sensation was

London. Jan. 1L—The House of 
Lords yesterday rejected Lord Lore- 
burn's amendment to the Representa
tion of the People Bill, by which it was 
sought to exclude women from the 
suffrage;« The vote against the amend
ment was ÎJ4 to 69. ----- :..-v —a

The debate showed one important 
convert to the women’* cause, the 
Bishop of London, but Karl Loreburn, 
the Marquis of Lansdowne, Baron

LOW COST alllks have the right to autonomy but
they have not the right to prolong for Winnipeg millers deny that they are 

bidding up stocks or charging more 
than the arks allowed.

John W.» Horne, of the Westren Can
adian Flour Mill* Company, said that 
so far as the Winnipeg millers were 
concerned they were conforming to the 
FViod Controller's order to the letter.

C. F. Mathcnon. off the Lake of the 
Woods Milling Company, said if there 
was any holding up It was où the part 
of some of the dealers. It certainly 
was not the city miller*, who were 
shipping out all the foodstuffs they

MAYOR OF SEATTLE
DISBARRED FOR YEAR

Mil,» tmy «h. mçmmy ut iUu wort, in
order to vindicate It.'

POLLING IN YUKON

SURE SATISFACTION
MayorSeattle. Jan. 11.

ON JANUARY 28barred yesterday by the state board of posed placing the names of #,<#10,000 
wutuen on Ihfi, voting register. . Tito 
argueif'that the 'present House ' of 
Commons, which had been extended 
beyond its natural life, had no man
date to decide such a momentous ques
tion. Moreover, It was Illogical if the 
vote was given, to stipulate the age 
of 30 y eats as a qualification. Lord 
Curzon argued that wherever women 
had been granted the vote a stimulus 
always had been given to Socialism.

bar examiners from practicing law in
State of Washington -The Yukon Is pre-Dawson, Jan. 11. I

paring for its deferred election on Jan
uary 22. Dr. Alfred Thompson, who 
represented the district to the last Par
liament, was nominated last November 
as a Unionist endorsed by the Govern
ment. He has been engaged in mili
ta r> duties elsewhere but is expected 
home on January M. F. T. Congdon. 
when Dr. Thompson defeated to 1911, 
Is again opposing him. Though he was

The decision was reached following a
tyor alhearing of charges that the

lowed the tow firm off GUI. Hoyt AThat Goes With Every Pound of rty. to U». hie name In eollcfcln, po-

Groceries Sold by Copas & Young Similar sentences were imposed by
Hoyt andthe board upon Heber B.

Hermon 8. Frye, the mayor's former COUNTERFEIT BILLS
AS CONSCIENCE MONEY

tsrtnera. who were dueled with *>
llritlne l-wml biMlnee. In rtolMton of a

EGGS AT CHICAGO.Buy C. k Y. Goods and Be Convinced an opponent of conscription until the 
result off the general election was 
km an. Mr. Congdon has accepted 
nominal ton as a Unionist and Is adver

se "people's Unionist candt- 
is claimed by 'Mr. Congdon's 

___ _______ that-as the LlUerfil-Union
ists predominate to Parliament, he Will 

patronage If he ts

Through agents of the Merchants’ Washington. Jan. 11.—Secretary Mc- 
Adoo the other day received an anony
mous letter containing |1#S in bills.

"1 am deeply repentant." wrote the 
sender, "for >having defrauded the 
Government gut of this sum, and now 
return it."

The money was sent \6 the Treasury 
cashier for deposit Hn the conscience 
fund. d

Yesterday It was discovered rhe WIT* 
were counterfeit. Now Chief Moran, 
of the secret service. Is looking for 
the man with a counterfeit conscience.

Corporation, wlProtective

a house-to-1QUAKES OB ROBIN HOODC. U Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour

to portions of Seattle. It was charged.
date'" BOOLED OATS

Large drum ..'....
NICE TABLE VINE 

GAR, large bottle .

LIQUID VENEER—
I.arge bottle 40^ 
Small bottle........ .

$2.85 corporation to obtain "pcffre "pWlk*1' 
tlon.

During the hrartng Gill contended 
he had severed hie connection With 
the firm when he was sleeted.

made. have
elected.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
NT SPEECH 
AUL OESCHANEL

AN ELIBUTTER OCea
2 lbs. for........ .

FANCY ONTARIO Ort-. 
CHEESE, per lb........OUC

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground as ordered. S”
Per lb., 40C and..........

RED LABEL COFFEE OP _
1-lb. tin........  ............fiOC

TREES IN BRANTFORD
TO BE CUT FOR WOOD

Parte. Jan. ll.-^Paul Deschanel, 
prsaldiiur yesterday at the reopening 
of the Chamber, delivered an eloquent 
speech during which cheering greeted 
hi* references to each of the Allies. 
There was an ovation when M. Des- 
« hanel declared that "the United 
State*, from Washington to Lincoln, 
and from Lincoln to Wilson, has added 
brilliance tc universal ethics aa It has 

I added new stars to jts flag."
Crie* of "long live Wilson," and 

Long live the League of Nations," 
greeted the speaker’s words.

The enthusiasm was renewed when. 
In conclusion, he declared that France

I Brantford. Jan. 11.—The cutting 
! down of all trees upon city property 
for sale to citizens as stovewood at 
cost prices has been ordered by Mayor- 
elect McBride. He also has applied 
to the Fuel Controller for authority 
to take an Inventory of all coal sup
plies now hi the city, whether held by 
dealers or In private cellars.

Why Nine People Out of Ten Have 
Acid Stomach and Indigestion

Acids in Stomach That Soar and ferment Your Food Should Be 
Neutralised With a Little Magnesia to End Indigestion

simple. harmless anti-acid like 
blnurated magnesia which, instead et 
merely artificially digesting the acid 
food, as do so-----------------

FANCY CALIFORNIA PRUNES
10-lb. box $1.25

GENUINE MACARONI
I»ng pkt................ ...

KELLOGG’S CORN
DAMAGES OF IMOO.

Vancouv»i\"'J»n. 11,—A vrrdivt for
f&’OO# damages was awarded the plaint 
tiff toy a special Jury here yesterday In

NICE CEYLON says a physic to*trouble.’
FLAKES, por pktTEA per lb believe thatstomach disorders. my pepsin pills and

ins. of the Army Medi " Tffé‘ CTiSrYiifBWf '‘“paKî-ÇlT'i' j esoMflVK 
providing for the placarding of M. 
Deachanefa speech throughout France.

Hergeant Evans.
Corps, against the luntetpa titlesFresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds. Let Ue Have Your Orders gas and delayed digestion.’
Richmond and South Vancouver

amount of acid for proper digestion. 1 regard this as the beet form to 
which manifesto can be need for stom
ach purposes. A few* ounces off the 
powder or « email package of 6-grain 
tablets can be obtained at say drug 
store and will ronffprt almost any 
stomach sufferer Into forever discard
ing nil dtoeeltve nids and relying en
tirely on b leurated magnesia to keep

the loss of his wife, who met her death but many people have an unnatural816 DELINQUENTS IN 
MILITARY DISTRICT OF 

MONTREAL, IS REPORT
CORAS & YOUNG acid thantendency to secrete

the North Arm of the Fraser. The their stomach requires
arid makes aU the trouble.jury divided the award. Si,*** to Mr. TlMlr stomachs are alarost constant-11.590 to hfa little eon. andRvans; hr In a state of and ferment.

22.5*0 to hie tittle daughter. extremely Irritating and inflaming to
test raae and there are six otherANTI-COMBINE CROC KM his stomach free fromthing they eat disagrees and turns toMontreal, Jan. 11.—Out of 2,522 men 

called up under the Military Service 
Act ip this toil liar y district. 81# men 
are reported as absentees. 277 English-
speaking, and 422 French.

claims for damages pending. and acids and the pains offNe wonder we have so much
Indigestion 

Id stomdrhFort and Broad freely tokenshould be neu-dict the judgment of Court was ad
journed. as well as argument on points
of law.

trallsed or sweetened dally with some either

E MM
1*11119

tm
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SAYS mm COURSE King of any loans. COAL TO CANADA DEVELOPMENT OF STATES DISH PRICESEMPIRE'S RESOURCESarDinrtlim of KUtuiii

FROM THE STATES INCREASE PRODUCTION TOiïsaæ» ess?rights.'
lamâom. Jan. IL—(Vis Reuter's Ot

tawa Agency.—Lecturing to the Royal 
Colonist Institute on the payment of 
the war debt by the development of 
the Empire's resources,. Willem For. 
M. K, argued that state financial par
ticipation *tn a limited number of 
branches of Industry would not im
peril Individual enterprise. He referred 
to the electrical Industry, la which be

ertun mt had dme even t hing possible 
to finance Canada’s war effort, and he 
referred to Quebec’s different contri
butions since the war began, amount
ing to S1.71Z.e64 02. while the Quebec 
O* »vernment’s subscriptions to the war 
loans had totalled *U*fi,006.

* What we wjyit is unity of effort 
andL.cD-operati^m." said the Treasurer.

Provincial Treasurer of Que
bec Protests Agaifist Order 

Regulating Bonds

New York Fuel Administrator 
Thinks Shipments Should 

Be Reduced

Annual Report of Dominion 
Labor Department Speaks 

- of Exports
1008-10 Government Street

*“WHg m Willing V. help !.. the full
Ptudbh.

Hr. Fos also emphasised the prac- 
ticaby unlimited supplies of .the most 
nutritious foods obtainable from Çap- 
ad.i and Newf oundland and which 
oeuèd be marketed more cheaply than 
before the war if unproved t ran sport a- 
tbui and cold storage were afforded. 
The state might profit by £50,000.90» 
ai.nu.tllv fmm them.

The home Government might also co
operate with the Governments of Al
berta. Saskatchewan and British Co
lumbia and insure the British and the 
United States food supply by the sale 
of improved farms w^jjch would in a 
quarter of a century pay off the Em
pire’s debt.

measure of our resources, conducted 
with full knowledge of aU the facts 
and virerons! a nro*. bet all within our 
respective rights and constitutional au
thority.

“There is no Controversy between the 
Canadian Government and ourselves 
as to the advisability of control of bor
rowing. Credit should be saved as much 
as anything das. Conservation of 
credits Is all essential. We have not 
o*l»T advised this since the beginning 
of the war. but what is more, have 
practiced It. which accounts for the 
creditable statement ttu^t 1. have the 
honor of presenting to the public to
day."

Qhcbéc, Jan. 11.—Hon. Walter 
Mitchell. Provincial Treasurer, d^iver- 
ed his budget speech in the Legislative 
Assembly hère yesterday, and besides 
dealing with the financial situation, 
referred to the Dominion Order-ln- 
Ouncil respecting issues çf bonds.

Mr. Mitchell said the Federal Order- 
In-Council had been declared ultra 
viren by the Attorney-General of Que
bec. whose opinion was supported by 
E. Lafleur. K. Ç,

New Turk. Jan. 1L—While New 
York is facing a fuel famine which 
thi catena to close not only theatres, 
cabarets and restaurants, but muni
tions factories as well, shipments of 
anthracite coal to Canada are being 
made in amounts equivalent to last 
year's tonnage with no prospect of 
increased production, according to a 
telegram pent last night to Fuel Ad
ministrator Garfield by AJ H. Wig*in, 
administrator for New York State.

"We are informed that the situation 
In Canada is as desperate as it is

Ottawa. Jan. 11,—The annual report 
of the Department of I»abor. Just Is
sued. shows that during the last fiscal 
year the quantity of butter exported 
was 1,228,753 pounds, valued at $108.- 
•4€. I Hiring the previous year the 
quantity exported was 7.880,453 
pounds, valued at S2.481.S22. Cheese 
was exported to the amount of 180,- 
712,42$ founds, valued at fS$.721.IS$. 
The aggregate value of butter, cheese, 
condensed milk and fresh cream ex
ported from Canada during the year 
amounted, says the report, to the fine 
total of $41,3S7»76S, a sum which is 
$10.044,0«4 In excess of any previous 
iwr. If to this is added the value 
of milk, butter and cheese consumed 
at home, a reasonable estimate of 
WWtr wmrid be $149.090.006. a total 
production of tl81.tC7.705 Is arrived at.

"The foregoing figures present In un
mistakable form a convincing illus
tration . of the argument that the best 
spur to Increased production is found 

high prices.- says the report "

_ and Aime Geoffron. 
K. C. of Montreal. Continuing, he 
said: 'The rights of the province are 
1 &ing encroached upon, and under the 
cirvumstanees there was no other 
course for this Government to follow 
than the one taken. If we were to 
our duty as members of the Govern
ment who are bound by our oath of 
office to protect the rights of Ike pro
vince and Its people.

“The pretext that is given for pass
ing the Order-ln-Counril of December 
22 last is that It Is for war purposes. 
This does not avail as the dufuuUU* 
could have been avoided by the Minu
ter of Finance asking us to co-operate 

v^with him within our respective Juris-

CAMPBELLSAN OTTAWA DEATH. Wlaias
GENERAL CANAS DEAD."While we have great sympathy with 

our Canadian neighbors, we do not 
think New York should be discrimin
ated against. If the shipments to Can
ada could be curtailed It would greatly 
relieve the situation here."

The paralyse of shipping as the re
sell of the coal crisis remains Serious. 
Ctoly six ocean-going r«

Ottawa, Jan. 11—the death occurred 
herelast, night very suddenly of Mrs 
Andrew Holiday, daughter of the late 
Archibald McIntyre, of Montreal She 
was well known in the Went.
..She la survived by one son. Lieut. 

Ernes* Holiday, now overseas, con
valescing from a wound, and two 
daughters. Lieut. Holiday formerly 
was on The Calgary Herald staff . ' 

The remains win be taken to Mon
treal for Interment.

San Salvador. Jan^U.—General Juan 
J. Canas. Dean of the Central Ameri
can poets and author of the Salva
dorean national hymn, died last night. 
The bddy will be Interred with fitting 
hop en». r  ' ' - Annual Sale of Dainty

THREE SUCCESSFULFINLAND RECOGNIZED. WhiteMl with bunker coal Wdictions. RAIDS BY BRITISHconroared With twenty-four Tue^lay Copenhagen. Jan. 11—Denmark and 
Norway have officially recognised the

•The Government of this province 
does not contemplate, at. present, the ahd thirty Monday The figures for

SOUTHEAST OF YPRESt***;»y weae not obtainable. Republic of Finland.

UndermuslinsLondon, Jan. 11.—The following re
port ’from Field-Marshal Haig was 
issued here last night :

"Early this morning we successfully 
raided three different points of the 
enemy’s trenches southeast of Ypres, 
inflicting many casualties and captur
ing a few prisoners and two machine

Commences Monday, January 14
"The hostile artillery V iéw Window Displaysduring the day south of Rullecourt,

west of Lens and east of Ypres.-
Thf fufiowing statement warç* Issue*

last jiighl dealing with aviation
‘Four hostile machines were downed

in air fighting and two others driven 
down out of control. Three of our Watch This Spacemachines are misent*.

French Report.
Farts: Jan: II.—Ah official report Is

For Full Particulars of Salesued, here last night said;
"There was reciprocal artillery ac

tivity In the region of the Monts in 
thi Champagne and before Baesonvaux 
irtd the Caurieres Wood tVerdun). 
There was no Infantry activity.

"Army of the east, January 9.—The 
artillery on both sides was acQye west 
of Lake Doiraii. Enemy patrols were

A Wonderful Array of White Sale Underwear

W!«r tttxrarrrfMrow tbe-rtgbt
PATRIOTIC FUND PLAN GIRLS FOR FARM WORK 

IN C0WICHAN DISTRICT
bank of the Cerna. There is nothing 
to report from the rest of the front."

German Statement,
Berlin. Jan. 11.—An official state

ment issued here yesterday, dealing 
with aerial activities on the west front, 
said: *

"In December the enemy's lueses in 
aircraft on the German front amount
ed to nine captive balloons and 118 
aeroplanes. of which forty-seven 
dropped behind our lires : the rest were 
observed to fall behind the enemy's 
positions. We lost In battle eighty-two 
aeroplane* and two captive balloons."

IN COWICHAN; CANVASS 
IS BEING UNDERTAKEN

Duncan. Jan 11—A local farmer and 
milkman, anticipating a great labor 
shortage next spring, advertised last 
week for three girls to help with the 
farm work—milking and dairy work, 
gardening, chiefly to be hoeing and 
weeding in season, and delivering milk. 
For the three Jobs there were sever» 
applicants. The girls will be taken on' 
in about two months.

‘ Duncan, Jan. 11.—At a meeting here 
c tiled by the local Patriotic Fund com
mittee at 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
there were present twenty-five ladies 
and gentlemen representing the differ
ent churches, fraternal organisations 
and women’s organisations of the dis
trict.

Who is Gitz Rice?
Hri the Montreal boy of the First
Contingent, who after being Reported m.im

JThe chairman. J. L Mutter, president
Mr„ Tyson, well-known In Cowtchan. 

where he lived at one time, has been 
reported missing at the front- He had

ELECTION NEXT WEEK
IN NORTH COWICHAN

of the local branch, read a letter set
ting forth the needs of the fund and 
stating that North Cowtchan was” con-

was made official entertainer for the
tacuchee in Handera He hee mA won several distinctions.trihutlhg oftTy about t**n cents indue splendid descriptor! record for Mias Moult, of Duncan, * will leave

» fnr day» for Rochester. Minnesota, 
where she will undergo treatment at 
the'dtnsprtat there, and expects to ret 
torn in a couple of month.

Women's Institute.
The newly-elected directors of the 

Women's Institute retired pn Tuesday 
afternoon last at the annual meeting 
and the f ollowing officers were elected : 
President, lit. Blackwood-Wtteman: 
vice-president, lira. Hayward: second 
vice-president. Mrs. F. 8 Leather; sec
retary, Mr». Whidden; treasurer, Mrs. 
E. F. Miller. It was decided that the 
office of secretary-treasurer should be 
divided.

After announcing the reeul*» of these 
elections, the president then named 
the following committees:

"War Workers—My, Blackwood - 
Wlleman. Mrs. Haywkrd, Mrs wttid- 
den, Mrs Van Norman.

Friendly Help—Mrs. Hayward, Mrs 
David Belt Mrs. Barnett.

Library—Mrs. Blackwool-Wlleman. 
Mrs Holt Wilson. Mr,. H. D. Morten.

dollar of the amount distributed in-the* 
district. The feeling of the meeting 
wa* .th5l the «hole admlaMtiatlutt 
ahcuia be uoderiakea by the federal
Government.

The secretary. D. Ford, road letters 
from F. Nation, provtneta! secretary, 
the Lieutenant-Governor and the'Gov
ernor-General, in which appeals were 
made that the fund should remain vol
untary and that It bad been se. de-, 
etded er a Domtirtotr' meet hi* fiefd at 
Ottawa recently.

Cowtchan. having sent so great a 
number of married men, has drawn 
heavily do the fund and has fewer 
people left to contribute.

Duncan. Jan. 11.—The election In the 
municipality of North Cowtchan prom- 
Ises n little excitement next. week.

Kited below. il el any “Hie
SUMSVWtjrelev. The 'iCWHUlf'«lirW rontest-d Pv T.

N. Evans and J. Islay Mutt el”, and the 
contest probably will be very close. In 
GomUk -n 9|*rd C- G. Palmer will 
probably be unopposed; In Chematnus 
P. Boudot and H. R. Hmtley; In 
Quamlehan E. Carr Hilton and G. 
Henderson; in tikwmnoe 1». Campbell,

Fm>k

tnd it ts rtftfmre* E. t:l Wnsiowc 
with the present councillor, A. Herd, 
uncertain.

Nominations _are on Monday next.
For school trustees. W. Dwyer. W. 

H. Etktngton. P. W Anketell Jones, 
and M. Green, probably will be re
turned by acclamation.
' For the city of Duncan, mum is the 
word, for not a candidate has an
nounced his intentiona It Is presum
ed that the mayor and aldermen and 
school trustees have every chance to 
go in unopposed.

Two

The feeling64712

Cowtchan should make a much better 
showing and that the district did not 
wish to be too much dependent on the 
rest of Canada.

On motion of Rev. A. F. Munro and 
Mrs. Hayward. It was decided to map 
the district out and appoint commit
tees of ladies to canvass the district 
for monthly contributions.

The ladle# and >entTton*à "present 
were most enthusiastic in setting 
about this work and the local Patriotic 
Fund will now be set on Its feet again.

o*- '22T** *?■* •• WAifarfcw
FsryrififAütif
wRto»Js> •

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
montheal LLMITEl)

Lenoir Street CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Wltli TB. F Miner mi librarian
Kducmtin—Mrs George Henderson. 

Mrs Burchett, with power to add three 
others.

Agriculture—Mra. W. Piter».», Mil. 
Kler, with power to aid.

HisMasters Voice” Victoria Dealers
Ottawa. Jan. 1L—The following 

cai-iiafü.. hate he.a annouaced.-- - 
Infantry.

Killed in action— Ueut. O. M Mickle. 
Weybura. Saak.

Dind—Ueut. H. Bentter. Rustem, Pa. 
Admitted to , hoepittU—Lieut. It 

Rodger. West boro. Out- 
Artillery.

IH—Lieut, a. M. Irwin. Owen Sound.

CONDUCTOR KILLED.
HEINTZMAN * CO. Ud. WILLI* PIANO CO Prince Rupert. Jan. II.—a. Boyd, a 

O.T.P. work train conductor, eras killed 
at Haaelton, while clearing away mud 
from around the hinge, of cat doors. 
He waa caught between the doer* and 
crushed so badly that he soon suc
cumbed. He waa aged forty Hla 
widow lives In Smither».

In charge of Jam making and selling; 
Mra. Ruahton and Mrs Bon-hell in 
charge of arts and other Industrie,. 

Room—Mrs Marlow.

Fort St

Don’t Forget with pvwer to

It was decided to hold an entertain
ment Immediately before Lent to in
crease the Institute funds.

NOW BRIG.-GENERAL.

Your LiverLethbridge, Jan. 11.—According to 
wot! retired hero. Lieut.-Colonel J. R. 
Stewart, of Lethbridge, In command of 
a brigade of artillery at the front, has 
been confirmed In hla rank of Briga-

When liver is out of order, your bead, stomach, 
l iL That is why a h»iin»n

en your live 
and bowels

attack is often serious. Wantit cfi with a fewdter-Oeneral.

HOG PENS,

FOR SALE BY Toronto. Jan. 11. A permit waa la
auad yeeterdajr to the Union Stock- ‘•t-.’WSLyards Company for the conatructlon of

Heintzman & Co*, Ltd.
overnment Street Opposite Post Office

concrete hog pens at tha Weet Toronto
t arda at a coat of IT*.*w.

MONEY FOR HOG RAISING.

Prevent Bilious AttacksToronto. Jan. 11—Th, Canadian 
Hank of y-ommaroa director» decided 
to lend money to farmers who will en- 
gago In hog raising. In view of the ur
gent demand In Britain. France and
«•te ter beew

MMDS mm

am

ill 11 lilt u.ra.

HIS MASTER S VOICE

JiLWes
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THE DAILY TBffiS DEMONSTRATION AT 
rarotftTRYsitow

Helen WUtom cockerel. 1,1,
While the Legislature te "power behind thé throne

A« for the conduct of the negotla Cochin Bantam—Cockerel 1. J.dealinr with the subject It might give for the producers and wholesalers wtU 1 don’t claim, Mr. Eklltor, to know
hen, 1, 2. Glady* Làllimurt■attention to other aspects of civic lako pie. TReT"of being and continually

'Via, nut W.I—____ 'j.., if l -
Eun»c T.ty rr.-BTOTST?—--------------

Eggs, Beet Doien Brown—L Mr*. 
Orr; 2, Mrs. Rudd; 2. H. A. Hlncks.

Beet Dozen Tinted—1, Geo. Adorns; 
2, M. Shakes peer.

Beet Dozen White—1. Mrs. Rudd; 2. 
T. W. Mr Bain; 2. H. A. Hindu.

Dressed Poultry—I. floekzide Poul
try Farm; 2, Seavitw Poultry Tarda; 
2. Mra. Rudd.

Pair Routera—1. Searlew Poultry 
Tarda; 1 Rockaide Poultry Farm.

Poultry

Su» hy
It might review fiim* of the prices of the .must he mentioned thatTHE TIMES PRINTING * PUB

LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED
'XJet out and do your duty.borrowing powers of the munldralHy It le nheurd to any that the dues wanting the sot-.-; neither ere thosefore the temporary Interruption of ne- splentlid brave "The Wears,'gotia tienswill safeguard this dty Rr and is not theirs a far noble task thanappeared calculated to create doubtBuetneiw'ooee (Advertising!- phone that of theMethods of Killing and Pluck

ing Seen at Exhibit at 
Market Building

to the sincere Intention of the Russian munkipatl or parliamentary honors?finance In public expenditure. In 
short. It might take stringent meas
ures to protect the dty from Itself 
in years to come ’

Years ago the state of Michigan 
found Itself in similar difficulties In 
consequence of boom financing. It 
rushed to Washington for relief, but 
all Washington gave was good ad
vice. This was for the state to live 
* I thin its means, te eut out borrowing 
and for the people to study state af
faire with an eye to sane develop
ment and elect. good men to office 
Michigan adopted that advice. It had 
to, for It wsa bankrupt and Its credit 
was gone. It faced the situation In
stead of trying to dodge it. In a short 
time it got upon Its.feet, regained Its

LYDIA JR. EDWARDS.with the powers of the Quadruple Al
liance. I may refer to the tone of cer
tain semi-official declarations of the 
Russian Government against the Cen
tral Powers, especially the declaration 
c€ the Petrograd telegraph agency, 
which Is regarded abroad as the semi
official Russian agency. It reproduced 
in detail a reply M Joffe (a member 
tdMbe Russian delegation! to alleged 
to have made at the sitting of De
cember 2S which, as the protocol 
shows, originated solely In the imagin
ation of Its author. This entirely un
founded report has had a good deal to 
do in confusing judgment ipr regard to 
the course of the negotiations and en- 
taaturtng their results.-

Csernin Speaks.
In explaining why the Central Pow- 

.**? refused categorically to transfer 
the negotiations to neutral territory. 
Count Csernin. the A us t mu Foreign 
Minister, said both parties had direct 
telegraph communication with their 
Goveminentjk^Jb&h peti^ST could fore
go without prolonging the neget lations 
and rendering them difficult. He con
tinued:

**The second motive 1# more Import
ant. You gentlemen invited us tc take 
part In general peat* negotiations. Wè 
accepted the invitation and came to an

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 1*2 Bushby Street.In his Capacity of British Food Con
City delivery troller.By mail (exclusive of iltyV

government-controlled
farming.

To the Editor,—Your vcrreei ondeet

and Great Britain tiou la beam vital than making their 
production available to the consumer. 
What, for Instance, would be the ad
vantage of Increased production If 
the product were cornered and held by 
a Pood Trust at exorbitant prtceut

TV V S. A * rrr
Belgium.

B per tarda
Capon—Mr. Thoa. Gray.
Boned Fowl Ready tor Rbusting- 

Rockside Poultry Farm.

The show^pf the Poultry Association 
which has been In progress since 
Tuesday, will be brought to a close to
morrow. The representative exhibit 
that haa been shown has surpassed In 
quality any .of the Provincial shows of 
the year, according te judges who 
have been reviewing the many classes.

Last evening a large number of Vic
torians witnessed a most interesting 
demonstration by J. R> lands, of the 
proper methods of killing and plucking 
poultry? Mr. Hylands, Is of the Rock- 
side Poultry Farm.

In to-day’s Tii
tenths of fanuAnnouncement work is unsuited to 
women.’’ It is e\ ident that Mr Hollo
way wrote in Ignorance of the splendid

ASSESSMENT ROLLMEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN
MENTS.

(Netieee of ratepayers, petftteal.

THE FUEL PROBLEM.

HAS BEEN APPROVEDOne means of easing the fuel prob
lem In the East would be the substitu
tion of electricity for coal for general 
heating purposes. The Toronto News 
points ont that Ontario and Quebec are 
absolutely dependent upon the United. 
States for the LSW.eot tons of anthra
cite coal which they annually use. 
while bltumlucus coal to the extent of 
io.ete.eee to 14.eec.ew tons is brought m 
every year. New Turk and other 
big Eastern American centres are now 
clamoring for coal and the United 
States authorities are confronted with 
* formidable situation In meeting the 
demands of their own people and their 
neighbors as well, not to speak of the

plete revulsion of opinion In that re
spect. In England thrusahds of them 
are doing efficiently all most ardu- 
°bs work in the fields— ploughing, 
seeding, cutting, loading and hauling 
In the crops, attending to live stock, 
etc. And they are not all country-bred 
or raised on farms. The majority are 
young- women who. a few months ago. 
were In domestic service, behind 
counter* typists—girls of atl sorts of 
Indoor occupations, and many who had 
no occasion to follow any occupqpon

'squimalt Council Adopted 
Figures Submitted Last 

Evening by Assessor

Hie feat of kill
ing and plucking a fowl In SC seconds 
was watched with special attention. 
He showed the various methods by 
which the fowl might be killed and 
called attention to the fact that when 
the act was we performed as not ta 
cause pain to the bird, the feathers 
were immediately loosened and' prac
tically fall from the flesh.

a# “Arwounci
Living within Its Income was a Spar
tan Job but Michigan did It. Other

IRON AND STEEL. in the way have found the same
A special and final meeting of the 

Esquimau Council was held last even
ing when the assessor’s roll was re
ceived and adopted. The roll submitted 
showed a total assessment on land and 
improvements to be $6.714.255. This sum

road to recovery. Victoria will do like
Mr. Neild*» address before the Rotary 

Club yesterday should stimulate the 
rooYtmerif tihdelTway for the es
tablishment of an iron and steel In- 

Mr. Neild is

When pain

under tkee restriction* It mus 
its expenditure within Its n 
either by Increasing Its revenue

of causing the feathers to ccroe away
with difficulty. The only regrettable
feature of the lemonstrmtlon was thedus try In this Province.

era! peace. feet that the for the là made up in part of thecHrsrtr has hat Ilsa practical during its expenditure, demands ef France and Italy. ed a ten-days’ ultimatum to your al spectators was very limited. Officials 
of the Association stated this morning 
that they Were under the Impression 
that the gymnasium of the Fire De
partment would be at their disposal, 
but found ultimately that such was

on land, recorded at 15,048,755 and thestudied the subject from all angles.
"“Und he is convinced that with proper 

backing it Is possible now to lay the 
foundation of aw Industry which in 
time will reach large proportions. 
Like most other British Columbians he 
does not take kindly to the idea that 

of this Province

better, by doing both. In the long run 
Victoria’s experience will be found to 
have been for the beat. It will have 
taught us that a boom does not neces
sarily mean prosperity, and that real 
progress depends solely upon the ob-

lles, who have not answered, and to-Canada has 'flowing water capable of 
producing lS.SW.ew horsepower of elec
tric it y.- of which no more than cue- 
tenth had been developed, and The 
News urges the wider utilisation of 
this energy in place ef fuel. But this 
would require tbne and the' need Is 
Immediate. The problem Is mainly one

day II Is no longer a question of n ego- assessment on improvements Of $1,665,
tint ton of a general peace, but rather
of a separate peace between Russia 
and the Quadruple Alliance.”

The Count asserted Hat the trans
fer of the negotiations to neutral ter
ritory would give the Entente Powers 
an opportunity to Interfere and en-

The roll further Indicates the‘land 
exempt from taxation to be assessed 
at $262,460. When to this is added the 
asses-.smen.t3 on Improvements which 
are also exempt from taxation, the 
total exemption is recorded at $2,027,- 
•00. These figures give a final assess
ment for taxation of $4.606.355. This

This evening at • o’clock there will 
be a demonstration of cap-mixing. 

BarVaftis. ^
Buff Cochin»—Men, 1. Gladys Lal- 

ltmore; eoekenrti 1. J. P. Sarsiat; pul- 
|et. 1. 2. S. J. P. Sarsiat.
- Golden B^briiht Bantams—Cock - 1 
Helen Wilson ; 2. F. G. Barr: hen. l! 
2. S, Helen Wilsun; cockerel, L F. G.

the raw materials
should be used solely THE FOOD CRISIS. He continued:Industrial expansion across the Inter
national boundary line. But that pre- 
c&ely U all they will be utilised for 
unless Canadian enterprise provides

economy in view of the greatly In- Final Negotiations.
The Washington Food Admin (stra
ta plans to release for immediate

ment for taxation below last year of 
$5x6-41 * *

•The Council last evening granted an 
application from the Import*! OH Com- 
P*»y for the erection of a $25,660 gaso
line tank at McLafighlin Point oppo
site the Outer Wharves, where several 
stick tanks are now placed.

Before the application was granted 
Reeve Coles pointed out that any risk 
of an explosion yn thé Company’s 
preen I»*s had been reduced to a min
imum. “I have made personal Inquir
ies as to the possibility of the tanks 
exploding.” said the Reeve, “and I 
have been Informed that effective 
safety valves have been provided.

"We refused to give the Western
Powers this opportunity, tout are areergetlc handling on the part of the OV
ready to conduct the tin irnegotlationsexport to the Allies In Europe SO,000,COO tawa and Washington authorities.Ttii outlet for them on this side. bitoWto oi wheat In# spite of the fact Barr^pullci. L F. G. Barr. they are to France to toattathme asMr. NeMd ere» to the- ~ A separate peace between the Bo4-: 

shevlkl and Bulgaria merely means 
the betrayal ef Roumanie and Serbia 
toy Petrograd. The the

Old English Game Bantams- Cock,iiorâiàl export surplus was It wouldcarpenters, erecting huts.Regarding the questions on whichDominionbuilding proposal L O. Rout ley ; 2. R. A. Woollen; hen, 1. 
2, O. Routley; $. R. A Wotten: cock
erel. 1. 2, G. Routley; pullet* LAG.

open the eyes of many men and womenshipped by the middle Decern understandingGovernment a partial market for in Canada If-they could be conductedber. The American people will be ask- reached. are came to a binding agree- In a tefer of Inspection ef women'sIron resources of this Province. «1 to make up the deficiency by «av- at the last plenary session Routley. work in the British Isles.toterha I and submit them to a commission to be-œrely; Game. Bantams — All 
awards to Marie K. West.

Black Red Game Bantams—All 
awards to R. A. Wootton.

Ducks
Pekinsr—Old Drake. 1, J. Watt A 

Sons. Old Duck. 1. 2. J. Walt * Sons; 
Young Drake, i. F. G. Barr; 2, Fred 
Jeeves; », J. Watt A Sons; Young 
Duck, L Fred Jeeves; 2, 2, F. G. Barr.

gin work at once. AH four membersitter hew modest. In our opinion This is an act of emergency ahd in means another viola tien cf elementary
of the Quadruple Alliance are entirelythe development of the shipbuilding the ^English illustrated paper* Given 

the opportunity and encouragement 
and the same impelling necessity.' 
which may be Beta though not fully 
realised, I have no doubt that Can
adian women would emulate their Old 
Country sisters as thoroughly 
efficiently as Canadian

dkates Poor Russl* what an exht 
bltion" of helplessness Is bel 
sented by these developments 
other country in the world 
these frantic L W. W.’s get within s 
thousand miles of office of any kind. 
.This Is .what,extreme.centralisation of

the
food situation in Europe. It also indi
cates the value of American interven-
tlee la the war and the steadfast de* 
termination of the republic to count 
no ascrlflce too ggeat for the victory 

That Aha Amer» 
up the w,w.ee» 

by saving there can be no doubt In
deed they will make up more than that 
in this way. The Food Administration 
expects to divert 12S.W4.000 bushels at 
least across the Atlantic» for mt. al
though there to no surplus over the

agreed to conduct the negotiations onIndustry is the key to the whole situ
ation. It is. moreover, a mere con
venient key now then it is likely to be 
•t any other time. The whole world 
In arms against Germany is calling for 
mere ships. All the Entente Govern-

the basis explained by Dr. von Kuehl
mn and myself, and agreed upon

with the Rui
delegation is * animated by the
intention* we shall attain a result
satisfactory to alt If hot then matof the comma* cat ter* wm take a necessary course, but Sr rivalryproved themselvesits are behind that call, for ship- formed.'power la a stogie autocracy can do for responsibility for war arm feu ex- Tommy Atkins.ping is a vital factor In the winning 

of the war. To supply that demand 
Governments will adept far-reaching 
measures in the way of direct assist
ance to private enterprise that they 
would not attempt In time of peace. For 
Canada the need Is emergent, and an 
extensive programme for this coast for 
that reason would not meet with op
position from sections ef the Domin
ion less directly interested. That ts

ctusively on the Russian delegation.'Perhaps it to fortunate for Flying H< All awards JOHN ROBERTSON.The Turkish and Bulgarian Watt A Sons.Russia that under the guidance of the 22 Busby Street. Jan. ».Tumblers—AU awards to J. Watt ABolsheviki she is disintegrating Into a
large number of HELP FOR THE ARHENIANS.White Maltese AH awards to R. A.
Ultimately only Petrograd may be left Wootton.In the •f the German chief To the Editor: The Armenian Christ - 

mss Day fells on Sunday the 26th of 
this month,- and appeals hare been sent 
to all our Sunday Schools asking the 
children for a Christmas present ter 
them starving little children, and 1 do 
trust that every child wtU gladly give 
a present and utter a prayer; also that 
he or she-will taka the. story feme. e«, 
that all homes as well as Sunday 
Schools can join In sending help to 
them stricken people Will any rector 
who has received no appeal kindly put 
the matter before hi* Sunday School 
and plead with the children on behalf 
of them little ones? Children are glad 
to respond to the cry of suffering. 
And rosy I aim ask that the literature 
gg§ *««. «** *» hot toe wasted

B^Uheatiti Red Carneaux—All awards toll A
Wootton.against wireless

from Russian military stationshas an exportable surplus of Reichstag Dressed Fowl—1,taining abuse of the German military RockaideUMM.M* bushel* based upon nonqal PUBLIC MARKET.legislative ÿody la the world. Poultry Farm SeaviewInstitution and appeals of a révolu Poultry
Tarda; », Mra Rudd.It Is a rip-roaring social-revolutionary To the Editor,—At the risk of weary

ing you of the subject of Mr. Shanks’s,
that even If she has to submit to Seaview

Poultry
institution; iuch so. Is feet, thatwhy ths |rpn is hot and ready far the Poultry Yards 2» Rock sideof the reatructfons which are ffresmd the spirit of the armistice. 

Representatives of the à>mtee of Gter- 
many’s allies joined in the protest.

At the proposal of Leon , Trotsky, 
head of the Russian delegation, the
Pitting was adjourned. .;1 ^ , ... ........... J

Adjournment TIM To-day 
Petrograd. Jan 11.—M Trotsky re

quested adjournment of the peace ne
gotiations at Brest-ljtovsk on Thurs
day to enter that the ] 
to the Austro - German 
might be prepared Tto 
was to be held at eleven o'clock this 
morning. It was agreed that the Rus
sian and Vkranian replies should be

being it positively refuses to hare anythingstriking heroically endured by the people for use of stalls does not Include clean
ing them^ out. which work is either 
done, or paid for by each stallholder.

The constant increase of business 
done at Vie Market to sufficient answer 
to Mr. Shanks's otbqr grievances.

1 only know of three stallholders out 
of seventy or eighty, who ever patron
ise The T. Eaton Co, Winnipeg.

to say In the determination Boned and Dressed for the Oven-Great Britain and France. country • policy and leaves It all to the 1. Seaview Poultry Farm.OUR “MORNING AFTER* tinent should be able to send to Europe Guinea Fowl ■All awards to J. WattKaiser and his chancellor.
at least 256.6ee.0<k) bushels. Even then

While Victoria a» a community Is 
gaining headway economically, the 
city in a corporate sense is experteec-

Pun-German Best Caponto in an Thoa. Gray.our Allies would be 2Se.W0.6W short of Press
Turkeys—All swards to Mr.doubt Richto whom It shouldagonyrequirements. Argentina ards.call the worse betweencould raise the Eggs.tag the Inevitable Loences of the Lloyd George and President WUson.theirboom of s few years ago. Tours truly.Perhaps Premiereases Is one of shipping. Possibly, the 

rtmsUUtm of a large part of the ship
building programmes of Great Britain 
and the United Slav

A Mr»> Hindis. A. H. PÊÀ6E. after use. but passed ,
not passed on might it be rent t«> me'

But to pass It on to others in Vic
toria or out of It

One more rroji _ _____  ___ ___
clergy and ministers when u*mg the 
wnr prayers add one which 1 found tot 
one of our list* on behalf of these and 
other like sufferers

It can be laid declarationsFrance, will help it Best Dosen, Tinted 
2. M. Shakespeare.

One Dosen. White—1. T. H. Me Bain; 
2. A. Hendry: 2. Mr. Hincka 

Single Comb Brown Leghorns—Cock, 
1. L Mrs. J. West; », Wm. Kter; hen.
I, % Mrs J. West; 2, Wm. Kier. Dun
can; cockerel. 1. 2. Mrs. J. West; ». 
Rockaide Poultry Farm; pullet, 1, L i» 
Mrs. J. West

Single Comb Buff Leghorns—AU 
awards to Gqn. Routley, Vancouver..

Ro* Comb Buff Leghorns—All 
awards to Geo. Routley, ’Vancou ver.

Stogie Comb Aneenab—All awards 
to Mrs. Rudd.

Turkeys—All swards to Mr. Richard* 
Utility Pen* Weight' Varieties. Bar

red Plymouth Rocks—1, H. A. Ismay ;
II, 8. I. Laity.

1. Geo. Adams; January 9th. 1918.by elites innumerable. Many other nouncee France’s terms.
Western Canadian municipalities SUNDAY CLOSING.will enable ths «‘uld be better, 

it. Could not our
We congratulate Parker Williams on 

his decision to remain with the Work
men’s Compensation Board. Mr. Wil
liams's service on that body are of the 
highest value to the Province and no
body Is-better qualified for the work.

In the ie ft* and this applies, also. later, but To the Editor,--Some six months 
ago a -till . was brought in
to force whereby all shops were 
compelled to close entirely or 
their sales limited to certain goods. 
Under this heading were Included 
"Shoe-Shine” Stand* and 1 think I am 
right In saying that this class of estab
lishment promptly obeyed the order 
and the public forthwith executed 
manual labor on hlr footwear if he 
desired to appear on the Sabbath»with 
a goodly polish on his shoe*

1 have had efuse to com* into the 
city for the past four Minday* akl 
much to my surprise found that one

to not a few In the East. No Individ
ual or institution can break the ele
mentary tows of sound business with
out having to pay the piper, .and not 
long ago we broke them without com
punction. The speculative spirit was 
rampant. Property prices were ele
vated higher proportionately than

neighbor.
FIRST AID LECTURE It la aa foliowa: 

■ Lbok down Kith the eyea i.f Thy pity, 
O. Lord. *e be.ee. h Thee; on Him 
peorlea who have been ratted to’ber.r 
extreme su ft* ring and peraeeatton he. 
carae of this war. rupee laity the people 
of Belgium. Poland, the Amenions and 
Thine ancient people, the Jew». 
Bleaa every effort to auccor and be
friend them; give them eomfort

FIXING PRICES.
SergL-Major Brega* Continuez lllut-

In a recent article In No doubt Food Controller Hanna will
Canadian pubUcstlon. F*ot llclrer had ebould he tackle that V
this te eey en the prepoeal te fix retail ver enhm corner; .hat he la up against
price»: First Aid was given at the ef thevailing state of mind was reflected In I ted Cross. Ji

the election of booenster, to the City Major Broeaa. The lectors proved asfixing of retail prices may be expedl- TEUT0NS CANCEL TERMS 
TOLD THE B0LSHEVIKI

Interesting sad instructive as the former.public white It had s great advantage by beingWould the result of establishing theseXML undertaken
which would considered ON DECEMBER 25dfTort. when the Immensely Iraportsm 

thing to to turn our effort to produc 
tioq rather than price? With so man]

apparently doing an excellent trade. IB Bais* Gobble Hill; 4, Ttaos. Gray.
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds - 

L Wm. Matthews; 2. Mr. filler.
Five pens In this class were dis

qualified for various defect*
Buff Orpingtons—1. Jas. Wood. Vic

toria; », H. A. Hinck* LangfopA 
Utility Pen* Non-weight Variety,

ambitious in s normal city of half During a short Interval In themalt

(Continued from page L) showing that the proprietor has been 
fined, or even brought into Court, ow
ing to the infringement of the law.

My object in bringing this matter 
before you to not with any intention

It to strange that our city ha*
whomundertaken without regard to actual taken up

capacity sympathieshesitation wouldrod In the composition of some of theor eve® normally prospective require that to expend that fit him to take up this work among
ment* estimates of cost and circum delegation* It will not be out of placeless business of fixing retail Surely there to that’closing out” the said “Shoe-Shine'•tances Of expropriation, and In while the paramount need of further rome forward. We have already hadplace, but more for motives of-L T. W. McBaln, McKay P.production remains unsatisfied, would(Sections with an eye solely to real The other stands in town roll-2. J. Thackeray. ChilliwackItself bo as striking a form of waste dress a meeting here ou behalfLengthy Review,fate speculation. giously obey the tow and lose much of the Alas any wo After a lengthy review of the pro-a favorite recreation money in conséquence, while the oneUtility, Single Entrte* Weight 

Varietie* Plymouth Rocks—Male. 1, H. 
A Ismay; 2. A. E. Hall; female, 1, H.

thanks to SergL.-Majer and Mtos Brogan. but where to theThis sounds all right In thosry, but referred to to reaping the benefit theremunicipal authorities, who seemed to hearts
put in practice? 1*forget that borrowed ty had to be multitudes?LEX LOCI.unewertng the question a distinction Surely not. O. kind friend.peps id. Parties strongly for civic knowledge gained during the course January 9th. 191».

end helpshould be We shouldyou ar*retrenchment rushed to the City As-
« ta live gathering SHE'S BOSS. ANYWAy.•essor and Importuned him te increase

Russian people's wish for t trger way.
The Single Comb Rhode Island Red*it of their properties so Uttte bit* andTo the Editor, -I am continually be

ing called hard names because I will 
not exercise my franchise and vote 
and also get out and boost for this 
and that party. To those who are ever

Inc next et thepoint the result to decreased This class brought out the hottestthat they might realise higher prices aider that the difficulties met with up
production competition In the show, the awards to beyond my capacity.on the real estate market. to the time the negotiations were In edged as fellows:

being: Mate. 1. Wm. Matthews; Parker, secretary for this work in Toro mes limited while the cost of pre- term ptedThen the reaction set In.
». H. D. Reid;

able account had to be settled. mal* L Judge P. 8. Lampmanpair ofand. presumably, resumption oflivingtaxes 8. Wm. Matthews;Nlcol;in the east. wl$h its unf< “Whathad a say," I would reply that women 
always have had a “say" in this old 
world of our* From good old MotherBuff' Orpiftgti L H.necessary to production. Finally, thedirected belated attention te the riot

L L », H. A. Hinder Eve and downward through allJmJUta- «wfen
Mai* 1. S. H. A. Hlncks; Johnsums negotiations at the point where done more “rufing*’ without the voteat the

than they ervr will with It. When
Somenos; S, John Harris.cued la 1*11.nobody CAROLINE MACKLIN,about- which 

even If the public was aware of them.
Cleopatra ruled over Egypt she aaw to 
It thet no -Biale thing" hi ’
In her government pie. and 
an< lent times to modern ’ 
ruled. Queen Elizabeth ruled Great 
Britain and every man therein, aa also 
did Queen Victoria 

Throughout the World women have 
always been employed as diplomatie

Rant area. Old English Game—Cash, 111* Richardson St.
L G. Routley; 1, R. A .WootoH; hen. j.the falling off la the work I» bound te throughfixed In Obviously, l O. Routley; S. R, A. Woollen BADLY GASSED.their to n figureig civic administration. erel L 1. O. Routley; pullet, 1. I, O.Hâtions to neutral territory. be said
Routley. Reveletokr. Jan. 11.—Corporal JosephThe total war expenditure of Aue-potitlon to coudect elsewhere the ae- Black Red Gama-AU awards to Rthe onlydesperate. Howaon, who enlisted at Rave let ok.trta-Hungary for the Brat three yearsgotlaUona begun at Breet-Utevah. at- A- Woottoncheapening ef the coat of the articles August II. lilt, and who had been Inadopted to Have off the day of though they wera willing to have Baal Spangled Game—All awards to Marte the trenches for three years. havingto the buying marketNew. the City la »«<#»«, white the expenditure for the

retailer signatures te the fourth peer Is estimated at « Wg.eoe,-from the Legislature In the object è preliminary
■Mae place

Sebright Bantams—Cock. 1. [they advised was largely acted upon.
place kg be WUana; z. a Barr; hen, !,*•*,alleviating fixedb-gialalloa permitting la tit hospital In Franca-

wewëwaBiBa
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Wo
Also a Big Selection of Models at

.=$1490=
t . r *

Two most attractive Coat offerings women will be interested in to-night
and Saturday morning. The values represented are exceptionally good, while
the prices are the lowest at which such Beautiful models have been reduced
to this season,

Coats in the lot that were formerly selling up to as high as ' $Bô.OO. All
the stylos are new and fashionable and will prove most comfortable and ser
viceable for |>resent. tutkL weotltcr wear.

Coats at $9.90
There are Coats in good weighty chinchillas and serviceable tweeds, 
well tailored and finished in serviceable styles with big convertible col
lars, belts and jwekets. Some lined, other unlined.

Coats at $14.90
A splendid selection of styles and materials, and all are better-grade mod- 
els that werc selling earlier in the season at prices up to $35.00. A late 
shipment has enabled us to make this offering as good as the first day of 
sale. You cannot possibly realize how good the values are unless you 
come in and examine the garments for yourself!

<^A Splendid Range of Donegal Tweed Coats at .......... ........ $20.00^)

—Mantles, First Floor

Women Buy Dainty 
Neckwear at a Decided Price 

Advantage
. We are disposing of some 6.000 pieces of New Neck Fixings 

at most ridicuiouaJy low prices. We bought the complete sample 
outfit of one of the foremost makers of Ladies’ Neckwear on this 
continent, at a big price advantage. We have grouped the lot in-'
to five prices for eaav selling, and you will prove that_every
piece ts ï great bargâîiTïf TCë~îîrïcës niarfced.
» Represented are very handsome pieces of Poplin, Satin, 
Crepe de thine, and Georgette Crepes. All the newest shaped 
vestees. jabots, sailor and stock entiers, A very wide variety.

Values to 50c selling at ....................................Hot
Values to 75c selling at ...............  39#
Values to 61.00 selling at................... ..............SOc
Values to *1.50 selling at ...................................69#
Values to *2.00 selling at.................... ......91.00

—Neckwear,Alain Floor

20 Women Will Appreciate 
These Beautiful All-Wool 
Sweater Coats With Sash 

at $6.98
—Only 20 of these, Sweaters, bat we wish it was 20 dozen, 

for we could sell them all at this price. “Fnivenud”' 
quality, and the makers guarantee them to be 100 per 
cent. wool. A niee heavy shaker knit, beautifully soft and 
warm. Finished in shades of rose, Copenhagen ; also 
Copenhagen with stripe collar. The style features the 
new square sailor, which u convertible; two side pockets 
ami sash. Just the coat for present wear. Remember. 20 
only, and they are bound to be bought up quickly at this
l'lice......................................................................96.88

—Sweaters, First Floor

Men Save Substantially by 
Buying New Separate Pants

at This Great Re-
------------------. , ■

.building Sale
We most dispose of some fifteen hundred pairs of Men’s Cloth Pants before 

we remove this department for the rebuilding operations.
i . . ■ ------- 1

—— We bave until the end of this month only, then we must vacate the premises.
We have therefore made two most attractive offerings, which men needing 

new Separate Pants will thoroughly appreciate. The savings are substantial. 
TheJ cloths are good, serviceable grades and include worsteds, tweeds, in stripes, 
cheek effects and brown and grey heather mixtures. Grades and styles for work, 
street and dress wear. All sizes.
Former values to $5,50. “Rebuilding Sale................. ................... .................... $3,75
Former values to $3.75. Rebuilding Sale ;.................................................... ...... • $2.50

—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

Odd Pants for Boys, 6 to 16 
Years, Clearing at 75c 

and $1.00 a Pair
—Clearing away a big quantity of good, serviceable Knee Pant* 

for Boys at very low prices. Most of these Pants are made 
from atrong. durable quality tweeds and mixtures, well tail
ored and finished. Specially suitable , for school wear.

Plain Knee Pants, sizes 6 to 16 years. To-day. a pair...........75*
Bloomer Style Pants, sizes 6 to 16 years. To-day. a pair. -91.00

—Boys* Clothing. Main Floor

Big Savings on Men’s Reliable 
Boots at $4.85 Pair

—These are regular *6.00 grades. We have marked- some Ï50 
pairs down for a quick safe. We need the room for our re
building operations. Must condense the stock for other pur-

tided price advantage, included are Goodyear Welted Calf
skin Boots. Blueher and Balmoral styles; Box Calf and Gun- 
metal Blncher and Balmoral Lace Boots, with stout oak tanned 
leather soles. Every pair a grade recommended and will give 
satisfaction in went; backed by the personal guarantee of this 
firm. You take no chances in buying vour Footwear here. men. 
All sizes. Regular *6.00 grades, To-night and Saturday morn
ing. a pair .................. .................................................. .94.85

—Men’s BdOts, Main Floor

Inexpensive But Dainty Undermuslins Feat- Silks and Dress Goods at Sale Prices

L

ured in Our January White 
Sale To-day ,

One of the most noticeable features of the inexpensive garments in 
this January White Sale is the fact that the styles are very dainty— 
more so than in former^ yWtrit:hy-a tmig -way. That oar customer* ap
preciate this is {truved by the way in which they are filling their needs. 
To-day's offerings include: " —c— - ■ -s—----- ------lenngs
Nightgowns >f white neatly trimmed with lln

Sale ............ a ....... ................................... ......................................
Nightgowns of white cambric, deep yoke of lace, sleeves trimmed to i 

ary White Sale

January White

etch. J&nu-
*1.00

Nightgowns of white cambric, buttoned down front, tucked yoke trimmed with
Insertion and lace, long sleeve»- January White Sale ........................................*1-00

Nightgowns of nainsook. Empire style, neck add sleeves hemstitched and trimmed
with ribbon. January White Sale ..................................................................................91.25

Nightgowns of strong white cotton, tucked yoke trimmed with embroidery in
sertion. January White Sale . ...........................................................................................91.25

Nightgowns of fine nainsook, slipover style. cmbroldered,yoke. trimmed wltk lace 
insertion, beading and ribbon Also various other style*. January White
Sale ................... .............................................................. ................................ ........................*1.25

Nightgowns of strong white cotton, V neck, trimmed with embroidery; O. S 
sises. January White Sale .... » « my»VTto.x»Trr>»TT»»«*.... *1.25

—In many interesting grades and values, priced
$2.50 All-Bilk Marquisettes, $1X5 Yard

—A beautiful all-silk crade, in six different colora, 
w ith spots in contrasting shades. Very Vhoice: will 
make up Into delightful waists and overdresses. JUl 
«3 Inches wide. ■■

36-Inch Georgette Crepes at 96c Yard
—A pew heavier make, suitable for dresses and 
wulata f-»r party an^ evening wear The shades are 
AtawrtHtm: ^ greed. sWeF*'
grey, maize, cream and black.

V • I.

specially for the January Sale.
42-Inch Donegal Tweed Mixtures, $1.25 Yard

—In six different effects and the Ideal coating for 
girls* and women's « -ate and suits, also separate 
skirt*. S**me of the beet values we here offered in 
tweeds for some months past. ^

$2X5 Preach Chiffon Taffetas, S150 a Yard
—$€ inches wide, in white and cream -and IS different 
shades, a fine, lustrous auâliti". . A value 
to repeat; suitable for skirt», dreeeea and suits

—Silk's. XI sin Flow
. I '

Many Staple Goods Being Offered at Below 
To day’s Wholesale Prices

So to buy now means a substantial saving and a good investment Advance prices are sure 
to come, when the new stocks are opened up. so there is wisdom in considering needs well 
ahead and buying now. ___

A glance through the following list will assist you in considering vour needs—also enlighten 
i as to the exceptional values being offered. Come in and compare the quality with the prices

White Sale of Underskirts
Underskirts af Whit. Cotton, trimmed with Imitation

cluny- lace, January White Sale ............................ ®5e
Underekirta of White Cotton, wide frill, finished with 

S-lnch lace. Other style# embroidery trimmed.
January While Sale ..................................................*1,00

Underskirts of White Cotton, have lucked MU. en
titled with Tuft at embroidery »nd insertion. Janu
ary White Okie ........................

Underskirt» bf White Cotton, tucked frtti. trimmed 
w^gBm*ra*TO«t»Y-y«W'^ -

Underskirts of White Cotton, wide flounce of embroid
ery, finished with insertion and duat frill. January 
White Sale ........................................................ .. *1.60

Combinations and Drawers
Envelope Combination* of wft white cambric, yoke »f 

insertion threaded with ribbon. January White
. T5<

Envelope Cembinatiena ■ >«f nainsook, deep yoke of 
Swiss embroidery and lace Insertion January
White Sale.............. ........................................................*1.00

Drawee» <*f white eottua. neatly trimmed will
and embroidery January White Sale .............

Drawers <*f strong white cotton, trimmed* with linen 
“MMTtmat «wmsSîdW j-ifirfbary wirtff? v.~x:9*tr 

Drawers of fine nainsook, trimmed with, Swtii em-
dery and lace January White «alp............S5*

—Whitewear. First Floor

Grey Blanket, in a 7-lb weight and a
— Mat***; *hs~**x #***■ - 4 - M-tWch

** >tarr ......^ • ax TR

Women’s Trimmed Millinery, To-day.. ..... $2.50
-Millinery. Second Floor

e>alf e^a-.-.-77.?. - .......... : *5.75
Grey Blankets in a !«-lb. weight and a blanket that 

aahnot be bought for the price we are asking. Regu
lar vattae. lie.se. Sale, a i*tir........ .. *9.50

Cotton Wool Comforters. Regular ritfpe. $3.7$ Bale
each ..............................................................................*1.95

<>nly 24 of'theee. all In rise 6«> x 72 
Eiderdewn Comforters. Regular- values up t » $9 75 

Sale price, each .....................................................................*9.75

if PAyiP"^ENCERTTlMITC!p^j

Boys and* 
Children’s
Sample
Hats
Clearing at

10c

jroe ;
Fl.nn.latt. Sheet» Idle » » I» The beet quality

Wholesale price. Il.ee Hale, a pair ....;......... **.46
Flannelette Sheets, elle 71 I N The. beet quality

Wholesale price. 13.50. Sale, a pair .....____ **.*6
White Blanket»’ for full-.tie beds. In a alee waft fleecy 

n»*»h Regular value 11X1. Sale price, a pair. #4.60 
White Woolen Blanket» editable for full-size beds

Regular vaine. 17 M," for, a pair...............................*0.60
Jacquard Comfortable, make a nice throw over or 

couch cover. A alee range of pleasing pattern, to
choose Irom in various cotera Secular 11.75. for. tt-lnch White Cotton. Regular Î0c s,m none.

**.*6 l«-b.ch I-ongrloth Regular !âe itiT 1 wd' '

1 wafirmwMsw»-

prices
Heitoyeemh Bedepeeada suitable for single beds: M 

of theee to go Regular price; 11.15. Sale price,
each ...................... .............................................. ................. #1.46

Bleached Sheeting», ; yards wide: full bleached. Regu
lar price, 0c. Sale price, a yard ...........1 ...60d

Feather Pillow» filled with good quality feathers and 
covered with strong art ticking. Regular 12.ee pair 
Sole, pair »^ 
The Towel and Cotton Section offnr. the folk,win* ti?ts

Worth up to *LOO. 
-Bov*’ Clothing,

Main Floor

Sleeveless 
Sweaters for 

Soldiers 
$4.75

Well knit, from all-wool, in 
khaki shade, finished without 
alcoves, for wear under tunic.

Your soldier friend will ap
preciate one of these. Scud 
him one to-day.

—Selling Main Floor

Navy Blue and 
Black Poplin 

Waists at $2.50
Very serviceable for Winter 

wear, warm and smart ; made 
in yoke effect, and with two- 
way collar and pocket. Waists 
that save a lot of washing.

.Ço.ttonRjep... ... 
Waists at $1.25

—A very neat stripe of black
__and bine on white grounds,

finished with convertible eol- 
. lar and cuff* of w hile French 

pique. Good value at 91-25 
—Waists, First Floor

An
End-of - Season 

Clean-up of
Children’s

In the Millinery pepar$-

— .*..... ....iv.»:.irt.è.;.. 2#9
M inch White Cambric. Regular 27%c. Sale, a yai* «

Waiweeeks and Med.pollen,, are worth tec a rent mort 

than we are asking for them. Our price» for the
sale range from, a yard. *0# t„................. J(U

Whit, end Colored Turktih Tew*» Regntiu- to tec.
for. each .................................. .......................

—Staple Dept.. Main Floor
-Millinery,
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DELIGHTFUL CONCERT"The Gift Centre”

LIMITED

Before a large and enthusiastic audi
ence last night a delightful programme, 
arranged by Mrs. Harry Briggs, was 
presented under the auspices of the 
Victoria Ladies' Musical Chib.

A welcome reappearance was made by 
Mias Joy Calvert, the talented young 
violinist, 6 Her masterly playing Of the 
difficult Paganini Concerto, and the 
two Wleniawskl numbers Indicate that 
a brilliant musical career faces the 
young artist. Her performance was 
marked by delicate finer h* and excel
lent technique, and she is the fortunate 
possessor of temperament, so often 
lacking In young musicians. Miss Una 
Calvert accompanied the young vio
linist In finished and sympathetic style.

Corporal Maris Kale gave an artistic 
rendering of the aria. “Aloise," from 
'U Gtoeonda.” and Flegler*' “Le Cor." 
He has a dramatic style, suggestive of

It Was Bought Only for Special 
Çccasions. such as Weddings 

and Annlvergariea

RECENT years, however, have 
**i/n many manufacturers* of 

Cut Glass spring up. with the re
sult that competition, was the 
creator of hundreds of cuttings 
where there had been only a 
few doses# before, and the 
natural course which followed 
was the moderate prices at 
which you can buy to-day.

We have everything In Cut 
Glass you could wish—little 
things at little prices to hand
some Water Sets and Massive 
Bow la

operatic training, and was 
with enthusiasm by the audience who 
demanded double encorea

Mrs. Jesse Longfield was In excel
lent voice, and gave a delightful ten
dering of Montague Phillips1 The Beat 
of a Passionate Heart." In tip aecdhd 
half of the programme she sang Gor
ing Thomas' "A Summer Night,” with 
violin dbllgato by Mrs. Bristol Bennett, 
and" was awarded a double encore.
, Misa Lillian Haggerty charmed her 

audience with her singing of William 
Dtchmont's two Arab songs, “The Be
douin's Bride." and "From My Tent." 
In striking contrast to the dramatic 
quality of these two numbers was the 
dainty "Lullaby" given as an encore,

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Shortt.
Building.Central

View
C. F. K. aad B. C. Electric Watch

intimate friends. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Thexton being in attendance on the 
bridal couple. Mr. and Mr». Green left 
on last' night's boat en route to their 
future home at Alberni.

Over one hundred tickets hâve gi
rt 1> I-. n sold for ih« i "Wli -the- 
War” supper to be held in Pvrqulst 
Halt. Sidney, on Monday evening next, 
under the auspices of the Allies* Chap-

emumble playing of TIA* Instrumental
trio, Mrs. A. J. Gibson at the piano: 
Mrs. Bennett Brock, vlclin, ami Mies
Maqjle Mr ruby, 'cetltst. Psrtteulartyter; l.OvD.IC.. proving beyond titmbt
Charming In lie pleasing harmonyUW thr affair is to be a huge

AUDIENCE WANTS T8ft has c!success. Mm. J. F.
In the latter half of the'Miniatures.'of the arrangements.

programme the trio pave a talented
Interpretation of the same composer's 
'Intermezzo" and "MaHarvIlo." A spe
cial meed of praise is due to Mrs. A. 
J. Gibson, who In addition In- her 
masterly playing in the trios, accom
panied the many vocal numbers with 
her accustomed brilliance and sym
pathy.

RESCUE ANNETTEREALIZED $279

League Chapter, I.O. D.
Reaps Substantial Sum Frem Chil

dren's Ball at Empress.

HUMAN TOÜCHES AND
FLASHES OF COMEDY

ST. AiDAN’S, MT. TOLMIE

PANTAG ES

f <** iea

aw-
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IS YOUR

LUCKY
IF YOU DEALitKIRKHAM’S

SEE THIS LIST OF SPECIALS
Boneless Boiled Roasts of Beef, per lb............. ............. 22<
Pore Pork Sausages, per lb... i............... ......................,12f
Beef Sausages, per lb:............................ .......... ............20V
Duncan Potatoes, sack................................................. #1.74
Local Spinach, 4 lbs......... ................................................15V
McClary s Sunbeam Heaters, regular *1.1.25 for. . .#10.25 

Regular *1450 for ...................  #13.00
Genuine Toasted Marshmallows, per lb..........................29<
Bock Mixed Candy, regular 25e for ............ .............15^
Fresh Currant Buns, per dozen...................................... 13Ç
Lowney's Breakfast Cocoa, Virlb tin. regular 25e for. 20f 
Brasilian Black Beans, regular 2 lb*. 26e. Special, 31 ba, 25f
Aylmer Plnm Jam, 2s. per tin................. .....................27C
Catelli's Milk Macaroni, regular 2 for 25e. Special, 3 pkts.

for............................. .'............. ..............................  26c
Cooking Apples, gp* box...................  #1.35
California Head Lettuce, per head ................................ !()<■
Enos Fruit Salts, bottle ............... ............... ,.73C
Large Letter Size Writing Pads, regular 20c for......... 14<
Glass Tumblers, regular 90e doaeu, for .........................60<-
Banister Brushes, regular 35c, for................................25f*
Langleyware Custard Cups, regulsr *1.75 dozen, for #1.40

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. LTD.

Victoria. X <L Duncan, B. b.
DUnUCO. Grocery. 178 and 178. Delivery, 6323 
rnUIlKLO. Wish and Provisions. 6020. Moat 6621

DOMINION
—:----------ALL NEXT WEEK------ '------

fit j »

THE GREATEST PICTURE OF TH^ YEAR

Two Performances Dally—Evening, 8.16; Matinee, 1.15.
Special Introductory Matinee Monday, 1.16. Prices, 26c. Box. 6#C. 

Evening, Orchestra, 76c and Mc; I t< ss Circle. 76c; Bglcony, Me;
. Box. LML

All Seats Reserved. Now on gale at Çox Offlce/HLSO a. m. to it J>- m. 
Reserve Tour Seats Early.

LARGE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

jSociai^îecscnaJ

I CROWDED STREET SCENE IN THE MOORISH CITY BUILT EX- 
PRESSLY FOR WILLIAM FOX'S $1,000400 PICTURE BEAUTIFUL 

•A DAUGHTER OF THE GODS,- AT AN EXPENSE OF $3504* |

Annette Kellerman

Capt. D, C. McGregor has arrived In 
the city from Vancouver and will 
spend some days here

* A *
George Johnson, of. Victoria, spent a 

few days In Vancouver at the beginning 
of this weak and has now left that city 
en route to California.

A A *
The Misses Elliott have returned to 

Vancouver to resume their studies at 
Braemar” after spending the vaca

tion with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Elliott, of this city.

AAA
City Assessor Northcott has re

ceived the season’s greeting* from 
James Barf, formerly in the Building 
Inspector'^ office, who is now Over
seas, somewhere In Franca.

AAA
Mrs. C. J. Smith returned to Van

couver on Wednesday after a holiday 
spent in Victoria. Portland and Se
attle. She will remain at the Hotel"
V* an couver for some time before re
turning to hgr home In Saskatoon.

. --------- A *> A
Visitors In the city Include Gunner 

F. Walibridge. of Roeamore. Ont., and 
his bride, who Was Miss Gertrude 
Emily Evans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Evans, of Dunbar Heights, Van

A A A
Mrs. S. TV Schultx, widow of the late 

Judge Schultx. has offered her home at 
North Vancouver to the Military Hos
pitals Commission as a home for North 
Vancouver convalescent soldiers/ The 
house contains twelve rooms lad 
stands in the centre of a twelve-acre 
plot.
.......A- A -A- .1
Miss Martha Srhmelx. of Victoria, 

was married at high noon yesterday 
to Llgpt Jacob H. Lawrence, off the 
United States Army. The marriage 
took place at San Antonio. Texas, 
where the honeymoon will be spent. 
They will mak«* their home for some 
time at Eagle Pass, where the groom 
is stationed with his regimenL

AAA
Paul W. Greyer, manager of the Co

lumbian Mines. Limited, arrived m the 
city yesterday with Mrs. Greyer. U* 
had no statemewt to make urKh-ecgard 
to the -mining viperations .of bis com
pany in the Pine Crash district dur
ing the past Bsasntfc staling that be 
was travelling for pleasure. Their 
home Is at Cincinnati OMa

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mikes, of Van

couver. have arrived in the city to 
attend the marriage of their son. Capt.
A. R Jukes, which will take place to
morrow- -to Miss Gerda Cecilia Kim
ball youngest daughter of the late Col - 

1 KembaU and Mrs. KesabaJL of 
Kaslo. Capt. Jukes is A. D. C. to 
Major-Gen. Ix-ckle and has charge of 
the War Badge DqpL for M- IX 1L

AAA 
Major G. M. Reid, who went over

seas In 1918 as second in command of 
a Canadian battalion, has been back 
on " furlough, and left XV tnnipeg 
week en route te England, where he 
will report for service with the Imperial 
forces, Mrs. Reid and her two chil
dren, who recently returned, from Eng
land. will take up their residence la 
Vlcteria during Major Reid’s absence.

• A A A
Rev. Brother Ryan. Principal of St 

Louis College. Ka# been forced through 
continued ill-health to resign his post, 
and is leaving shortly for Rf- John's. 
Newfoundland. He will be succeeded 
l>y .Rev. lirv. Curtis, of New York. 
Brother Ryan Is a native off Ireland, 
but came to this country twenty peers 
ago. He was for ten years principal- 
of St. Patrick's School at 8t John's. 
Hi* departure will be regretted by his 
wide circle ofr friends.

AAA
Second-Lieut. Hugh Colvin, a 

nephew of James Stables, of the Van-, 
couver and District Joint Sewerage 
anti Drainage Board, was recently j 
presented with the Victoria Cross. 
With but two companions he went j 
from one dugout to another, taking ] 
fifty prisoners and ac.-ouiitlng for a ] 
considerable number, of. the ettemy, his 
two men in the meantime being either

-» — — ■— , * -» .Entra w » ituunra i wi iii >1
members of the Stables family are 
serving in the war.

AAA
A quiet wedding took place iff Ft. 

Aldan's Church, Mount Toimte, yester
day afterniton, when the contracting 
pan lea were Mis» Mabel WllUaww, 
daughter.qf Mrs. E. Williams, of Mopnt 
Tolmie, and .Waller Green, of Alberni. 
late of the Canadian overseas forera 
Rev. David A Smith performed the 
ceremony In tbs presence of a few

Not lo many years ago the 
price of

CUT
CLASS

was almost prohibitive.

The Tot lowing Is s statement of the 
recent Children's Fancy Dress Rail, or 
gsalaed by Mra Mort inter Appleby for 
the funds of the Navy League Chapter.
10 LX E :

Receipts at do*..r ...............
For tickets sold ...------- ...

. i-
Total .....................

Tickets returned. 7.
Expenditure.

Empress Hotel expeniæs and music SS44.SS 
Sweeney St McConnell, for priming
m tir mets ....... ....................... ........... t«

Incidental expenses ................................ 5 00

----- Tstat .................. Wlj
Balance handed to the Navy League

Chapter. 1. O. P E..............................8779.*
Many thanks are due .to Messrs. Laundy 

and I Ik hard Jones for taking charge of 
the receipts at the door, The Time* and 
Colonist. Hlbben. Bene * Co and n i: 
Campbell ftir the sab- of tickets. and 
Manager O. Cafes, of the Empress Hotel, 
for his many court estes which, Insured the 
•uccc » of the balL 1

BY LADIES’MUSICAL
Miss Joy Calvert and Other 

, Talented Artistes Charm 
Big Audience

Store Hours, I 
Friday. 9J9 p.

a. m. to 8 p. m. ♦ 
Saturday. 1 p. nv

Further Reductions on 
Childrens Coats 

and Millinery
■ Winter Models at Greatly Reduced Prices

Ages 2 to 6 years. ' 
Regular *8.50 to *10 

Coat, now .... .#5.00 
Regular *10.75 to *12,541 

Coat, now ...'..#5.05
Agee 7 to 14 years

Regular *12.50 to *13.50 
Coat, now ____#6.75

Regular *15.75 and *16.50 
Coat, now ........#8.75

Children's Millinery
Redyed

Regular to- *2.00
now ................

Regular to *2.50 
now ...

value*,
#1.00

values,
#1.25
value*,
#1.50

Regular to *5.00 value*, 
now...................#2.00

Regular to *3.75 
now................

Special Y allies in Hosiery
Women’s White, Fibre 

Silk Hose, reinforced at 
toes and heels, garter 
top. Regular 45e val
ues, 3 pairs for #1.00

Women's and Children’* 
Fleeced Lined Cotton 
Hose. Special, pr. 25<-

First Floor, 5329 
Phone 1876

Women V All-Wool Black 
Cashmere Hose, seam
less. Regular *1.00 a 
pair, for  ........:.75<

Children's White Mixed 
Wool Stockings. Sizes
4 to 6*4. Regular 35c, 
for, pair, *............ 15C

+ 1211 Douglas Street 
Say ward Building

-The Rise of Jennie CiiCWns" In 
which Mine Fersuw.n I» starrin* *' 
the Royal Vleterts Theatre again to
night was aeleeted lor her' » 
vehicle on account of the wide range 
. Horded this talented aetreas for her 
accotnpMahmenta. Maurice Tourneur 
direct'd thttf picture and his .mAater 
hand Is apparent throughout the pro
duction which la- replete with tender 
Human tourne» and »u tuitions thnrgTRr 
the heart aa well as flashes eg natural

On the same programme is also a 
very laughable two-reel comedy, “Rop- 
Uig her Rom..- '* In this picture some 
..f the flne-t roegW riding scenes tint 
have been shown In this etly are shown 
and many a hearty i .ugh la the re
sult.

Young Victoria Musician*.

Curious Incident in Showing of 
"Daughter of Gods"

—...at New York

Last w< ek at the Lyric Theatre In 
New York, where William Fox’s pic
ture. “A Daughter of the Gods." is 
packing the house st every showing. I 
and comes to tKe ’Dominion next week, 
an admirer of Miss Annette Keller
man a. the star of the feature, took her 
performance greatly to heart. It may 
.be that he had had a drop too much, 
but the usher and the people about him 
only noticed a weli-groomed. middle- 

J aged man who sat on an aisle seal to 
ti e left of the theatre He wer so In
tensely Interested in the p'ictur** that 
he ejaculated aloud now and then over 
scenes that appealed especially, and 
cried softly “Good GtrL" when Mira 
Kellermann had out-distanced a pur
suing school of dusky swimmers.

Of a sudden, at what many consider 
the most dramatic climax in^he play 
—when Miss Kellermann Is «Miît to 
be swept over a rocky waterfall—her 
admired Jumped to his feet and 
shouted—^Aly God! Don’t Do That!" 
and made off down the aisle for the 
screen. The audience, with its breath
less interest diverted, roared with 
laughter. The man. confused, turned 
and left the theatre.

J The incident was related to Miss 
Kellermann. who laughed heartily.

■ Tm sorry the audience laughed 
. though." she said. "for. now the poor 
1 fellow doesn't know whether I came 
through It alive or not.'*

When this picture is shown next 
week at the Dominion, a special fea
ture of the performance will be music 
by a sixteen-piece symphony orrheo- 
trs.

VICTORIA
PUBLIC

Headquarter* for Home Pro
ducts

COMB TO MARKET

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM

I Women’s Missionary Society Elect Of
ficers and Hear Interesting Ad

dress by Mrs. W. L. MacRae.

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NIGHT

Continuous Performance, 2-11 p.rw
The Noted Stags Star

ELSIE FERGUSON
In

THE RISE OF.
JENNljE CUSHING

MARY- 

YHE UTTLE PRINCESS

pantaces theatre
Vaedsvill* ' 

WILSON’S LIONS 
MARJORIE LAKE A CO. 
BURKE, TOUHEY A Ctt 
Ana Three Other Features

Matts 1 and »•

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY

MARY GARDEN is 
•THAIS”

It's A Goldwyn Picture

Variety Theatre
__ ___ Tn nâv •.... .

in ,
“JACK AND JILL”

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Think How Lovely!
Not te be obliged to wear a veH In 
the hot summer weather, not to mind 
the bright sunshine full on one's face. 
Knowing N Is qUtte clear from dls- 
n«urli«ÿ hair. Is tt not worth the

---------- -- ... MISS HAN MAN
pee. «8 Campbell Bldg

JOHN E. KEUERD
Mendsy Night . «HAMLET**
Tugsd.y Night ............ -MACSETH"

_ Tuesday Metieea 
-MERCHANT GF VENICE-

PRICLS
mcee To-day.

Nights, jfte to ILIA 
Matinee, Xc to 91

» An interesting meeting was held In 
| St. Aldan’s Presbyterian Church,
| Mount Tolmie. on Tuesday afternoon, 
j when the Women's Missionary Society 
held their first gathei ing of the year.

! There was a large attendance and the 
j keenest" Interest was displayed In the 
| address given by Mrs. W. L. MacRae, 
wife of Rev. W. L. MacRae, local mb- 

| sfct nariy to the Hindus, 
j Mr. and Mrs. MacRae were for many 
j years engaged in missionary work in 
| Trinidad and the speaker gave a vivid 
j description of life In this Island of the 
West Irtdles. She touched upon the 
geographical character of Trinidad, the 
industrial problems, and spoke of mis 
sion work among the 120,000 Hindus of 
that place, mentioning that, bp a curi
ous coftcidence. Tuesday's meeting Was 
held on the fiftieth anniversary of the 
opening of the first mtesivn in Trial 
dad.

ficer# which result^d as f«4U»ws: Presi
dent, Mr*. David A. Smith: vice-pres
ident. Mrs. Watson Clarke; secretary, 
Mrs. G. E. Davidson; treasurer and 

.“messenger" secretary, M^a* Irving; 
tMune helpers’ secretary, Mrs. Mar- 
ebrnt. ______

MISS JOY CALVERT

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W D. Culvert, of Sboks. 
violinist has Wen studying her art In Seattle and has i
She formerly resided with her parenfcs at Oak Bay.

The Quinine That Does Net Affect

Before Beyieg Year
Turkeys, Geese, 

Ducks and 
Chickens

See Our Display

at the PUBLIC MARKET

DUCKS, TURKEYS, 
OBESE, CHICKENS 

- DUCKS, TURKEYS, 
OBESE, CHICKENS

R. SPOUSE
Public Market

Choice cuffed fish, all klnda, di
rect from our curing houses.

Also strictly fresh fish of all 
kinds.

PRICES REASONABLE

Wallflowers, splendid selectA 
per dozen 26c and . ■

Asparagus Plants, Giant Purple. 
2 year old. per !•# ....fS.OO

Madrona Farm
STALL •

OUR PORTAGE 

SAUSAGES

Are .the best value on the market- 
Try them. We cater-lor the small 
household and carry rhoVe small 
roe* is. butter, egg*, l ooked meats.

Mrs. Perrier
Stall No. 10

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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ft
LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

CITY OF VICTORIA
Municipal Notice

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1918

»U»Lt€ NOTICE Is hereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that 1 require the pres
ence of the said Electors In the Council 
Chamber at the City Hall. Douglas Street. 
In the aforesaid City, on Monday, the 14th 
day of January. 1919. from 12 (noon) to 
2 pm., for the purpose of electing per
sons to represent them In the Municipal 
Council as Mayor and Aldermen.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p m 
of the day of the nomination, and In the 
event of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be often on THURSDAY, the 17th day 
of JANUARY. IMS. from • o'clock to 
7 p.m in the manner following:

foA the office OF MAYOR—An 
V îers from "A" to inclusive, in
Booth No. I, in the building known as 
Nos 1417 and 141» Broad Street, and 
voters from “Le” to “Z" inclusive in 
Booth No. 2. la the building known as 
Hit and I4l9 Brand Street.

FOR THE OFFICE OF ALDERMEN— 
In the building known as Numbers HIT 
end HI» Broad Street as follows, via. 
Voters "A" to "D" inclusive In l*oliing 
Booth Na |; Voters "E" to ' J-a*'* in
clusive In Polling Booth No. 2; Voters 
•Le" to "Q" Inclusive In Pvlllng Booth 
No. I; and Voters "R"’ to ”Z” inclusive 
in Polling -Booth N<i. 4. of_ which every 
person “is required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

The persons qualified to be nominated 
fftr and elected as thq MAYOR of the City 
of Victoria shall be any person who Is a 
British subject of the full age of Twen)y- 

W not disqualified under any law. 
and baa lot. the six motuUs next preced- 
*n*-4bar fWT’«f NWMMtîôfi been ' The 
Registered Owner in the Land Registry 
Office of Land or Real Property in the 
City of Victoria of the assessed value on 
the last Municipal Assessment Roil of 
On# Thousand Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
and who Is otherwise duly qualified as a 
Municipal Voter.

The persons qualified to he nominated 
for and elected as ALDERMEN of the 
City of Victoria shall be such persons 
bs are British subjects of the full age of 
Twenty-one years, and who are not dis
qualified under any law, and have been 
for the six months next preceding the 
tiny of Nomination the Registered Owners 
In the Land Registry Office of Land or 
Real Property In the City of Victoria of 
the assessed value on the last Municipal 
Assessment Rod of Five Hundred Dollars, 
or more, ever and above any registered 
Judgment or charge and who are other
wise duty qualified as Municipal Voters

Given under my hand at Victoria. 
British Columbia, this 6th day of January. 
IS1»

WM W NORTHOOTT.
Returning Officer.

HT

CITY OF VICTORIA
Municipal Notice

MUNICIPAL BV ELECTION, 
1918

POE SCHOOL TRUSTEE

«HUi Bw*f'**5.*4 hereby «ata W
the Electors of the City of Victoria quali
fied to vote for Mayor that their presence 
la desired, at the City Hall building, CW 
Pandora Avenue. pKy of Victoria, on 
Thursday, the seventeenth day of Janu
ary. Hit between the hours of » a. m. 
and 7 p. m , to cast their ballot» for or 
against the said question.

Such vote will be taken by ballot at taro 
polling booths situate as aforesaid, and the 
undersigned has been appointed to act as 
Returning Officer for the purpose of con
ducting the said Referendum, which will 
be conducted in the same manner as an 
election for Mayor.

Of all of which every person Is re
quired to take notice and to govern him
self accoedtogly.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby givei 
the Electors of the Municipality of 
City of Victoria, that I require the pres
ence of the said Electors In the Connell 
Chamber at the City Hall. Douglas Street, 
in the aforesaid City, on Monday, the 14th 
day of January. 1»1S. from 12 (nooq^ to 
2 p m., for the purpose of fleeting one (1) 
person to represent them as a member 
of the Board of Trustees for Victoria 
City School District, to fill the unexplred 
term of Dr. Arthur B. 
resigned.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall be as follows:

,le CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY

The Candidates shall he nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as 
proposer and seconder, and shall be de
livered to the - Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of the notice and 
2 p m of the day of nomination and In 
the event of a poll being necessary such 
poll will be open nn THURSDAY, the 17th 
day of JANUARY. 1»1S. from » o'clock 
a.m. to 7 p m.. In the building known as 
1*17 and 141» Broad Street. In the aaid 
City, aa follows: AH voters from “A" to 
"Las’* Inclusive In Booth No. 1. and voters 
from •'Le*' to **Z" inclusive In, Booth No 
Ï. In said Building, at which! time and 
place each Elector who Is duly qualified 
tp vote for Mayor will be entitled to cast 
hie vote for one ft) candidate for mem
ber of the Board of School Trustees: of 
vlik'h every person la berebv required 
to take notice and govern himself ac
cordingly.
X Any person being a British subject of 
the frill age of Twenty-one years actually 
residing within the district and having 
been for the six months next preeedlng- 
the date of nomination the Registered 
Owner In the I.and Registry Office of 
Land or Real Property in the City School 
District of the assessed value on the last 
Municipal Assessment Roll of Five Hun
dred Dollars, or more, over and above any 
registered judgment or charge and being 
at bar wise qualified'to-sot» -at ~aiv election, 
of School Trustees In the said School 
District shnH he eligible to he elected' or 
to Serve as a School Trustee In such City 
School District.

Given under my hand »r Victoria. 
Briti-h Columbia, this 5th day of January.
-.lMt. - .... ..........a...--------------------------------------;____j

WM W NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

JIT

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
- . --- . - . to the Electors of the Municipality of the
Hudson who hast District of Oak Bay that I require the 

presence of the said Electors at the Muni
cipal Hall. Oak Bay Avenue, on the 14th 
day of January. l»ll. at 12 o'clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing persons to 
represent them In the Municipal Council 
as Reeve and Councillors

THE MODE 0£ NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES BALL BE AS FOL
LOWS: The Candidates shall be nominat
ed In writing; the writing shall he sub
scribed by two voters of the Municipality

CITY OF VICTORIA
Municipal Notice

MUNICIPAL ELECTION, 1918
poa

SCHOOL TRUSTEE

CITY OF VICTORIA
Municipal Notice

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. 1918 
FOB

BOARD OP COMMISSIONERS 
OF POUCE

PUBLIC NOTICE to ttor.br given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that 1 require the pres
ence of the said Electors in the Council 
Chamber at the City Hall. Douglas 
Street. In the aforesaid City, on Monday, 
the 14th day of January, 1916, from 12 
(noon) to 2 p.m.. for the purpose of elect
ing four (4) i.vraons to represent them as 
members of the Board of Trustees for 
Victoria City School District!

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall be aa follows:

' The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the - writing shall As eehasribed 
by two voters of the Muciclpellty as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time 
between the date of the notice and 2 p.m 
qf the day of the nomination, and In the 
event of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be open on THURSDAY.' tiîe 170. day 
of JANUARY. 1919. from » o'clock a.m. to 

'1 p.m . In the building known aa 1417 and 
141» Broad Street In the said City, as 
follows: All voters, from “A" to "Iji" 
inclusive In Booth No. 1. and voters from 
"Le" to ”Z*‘ Inclusive in Booth No. I. In 
said Building at which time and place 
each Elector who la ddly qualified to vote 
for Mayor will be entitled to cast hta vote 
for four (4) candidates for mean Iters of 
the Board of School Trustees: of which 
every person fa hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

Any perron being a British subject, of 
the full age of Twenty-one years actually 
residing within the district nnd having 
been for the six months next preceding 
the date of nomination the Registered 
Owner In the Land Registry Office of 
Land or Real Property In the City School 
District of the assessed value on the last 
Municipal ^Assessment Roll of Five Hum 
dred Dollars or more, over and above any 
registered Judgment .or charge and being 

“isrwlas wnaltOed to vet# at an elec*lee 
KchopT THiWees m tTiF Wl.t School ma
rt shall ».e eligible to be elected or to

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given to the 
Electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that I require the presence 
of the said Electors In the Council Cham
ber at the City Hall. Douglas Street, in 
the aforesaid City, on Monday, the 14th 
day of January. 1*11. from 12 (noon) to 
2 p.m.. for the purpose of electing two (2) 
persons aa members of the Board of Com
missioners (X Police for the City of Vic
toria.

The mode or Nomination of Candidates
shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall bo subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of this notice and 2 p.m. 
of the day of the nomination, and In the 
event of a poll being necessaryvauch poll 
will be open on THURSDAY, the 17*1» day 
of JANUARY. 191». from » o'clock a.m. to 
7 p.m. In the City Hall Building. Number 
SIS 1‘andora Street. In the said City, aa 

< follows; All voters from "A” tp “Las” 
.inclusive in Booth No. 1. and voters from 
"Le" to "Z" Inclusive in Booth No 2. In 
said Building, at which time and place 
each Elector who 1* duly qualified |o vote 
for Mayor will be entitled to cast his vote 
for two (2) candidates for members of the 
Board of Commissioners of Police; of 
which every person Is hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accord
ingly.

Any person being a British subject 
shall be eligible to be elected or to eenre 
as a member of the Board of Commis
sioners of Police.

The term of office of each person so 
elected shall be the period of two years; 
provided, however, that of those who 
shall be elected In January, 1918, the per
son receiving the highest number of votes 
•h«e h-Wl omtw Tor - ttw -hKrtl)8 -»r t*» 
years, and thy person receiving the next 
highest number of votes shall hold office 
only for the period of one year.

■ Given under my hand at Victoria, 
Rrhi*,h Columbia, this 5th d#/ of January,

.-Jr
trtet shall he eligible

" '

Given under my hand at Victoria. 
British Columbia, this 6th day of January.
?t1t

WM. W NORTHCOTT. 
Returning Officer.

I*t

E ve:"i
- Ait Interesting feature in the de
velopment of Italian aircraft is the 
mounting of a machine-gun which 
fires 6M shots a minuté through'• pro
peller making UN revolutions a 
minute “

WM iW, NORTHCOTT. 
Returning Officer.

J17

CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA

Referendum

Weekly Half-Holiday Act
WttKRKAB o^tliCro &2rWn pr*. 

sented to the Municipal Count l| of the
HaÜf-^îoliday AcV^sïîned by sot leas 
than ten (» p. c ) per cent, of the electors

auallfied to Vote for Mayor, requesting 
let e Referendum be submitted at the 
next Municipal Election for Mayor to 

change the Half-Holiday In the City \>f 
Victoria from Saturday afternoon to 
Wednesday afternoon;

AND WHEREAS the Municipal Coun
cil has resolved that a vote of the Muni
cipal Electors qualified to vote, for Mayor 
be taken by way of referendum at the 
Municipal Election to be held on Thurs
day. the seventeenth day -of January. 
IMS. between the hours of nine o'clock * 
the forenboe and seven O'clock la th 
afternoon, upon the following question:

"Are you in feror of changing 
the Weekly Halt-Holiday from

Saturday afternoon 
day afternoon?"

to

toh (Vilunbli. i
ma

i eighth day of January.

NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

time between the date of the notice and 
1 P- m. of the day of the nomination; the 
said writing may be in the form num
bered 6 In the schedule of the Municipal
Elections Act 
r. sMen -e „n.

sufficiently 1 
and in the ev 
such poll wti

i the names, 
rarrtptlop of 
It manner as 
i candidate, 
ig necessary. 
I he 19th day

from » a. m. 
neon Is here- 
and govern

OB REEVE
British sub- 
hree months 
i nomination 
Land Regla- 
perty situate 
the assessed 
ir Provincial 
idred dollars 
y registered 
tig otherwise

Oak Bay An
to 7 p. m . of 
by required
himself a «cru

THE QUA
shall be any 
ject and havl 
next precedii 
the re glut ere- 
try .office, qf 
wRhin the 1 
value, on the 
kmmmsment ! 
or more eve
ftteffl! or
defy quïnne. I voter.

THE QUAI m A COUN
CILLOR she on being a
British subj4 been for the
three month: t the day of
nu nominal! d owner. In
the t-tnd Re land or reM
pnqj< n y mu stuntcttwtttr
of the a sasai » last Miiht-
clpal or Pr« ent RoU. of
two hundred in or more
over and at* ed Judgment
or charge, os eader. leasee
from the Cn Lor. who has
resided with tllly for the
space of of* immediately
preceding th< Ion. and who
is assessed < MiHM or
more on the x Provincial
Amassment above »«Y
registered' Jo ge. or being
a homestead* be Crown, or

I mo —pirn. I within the
Itimlrlpnltlji one year Im
mediately pr ilnatlon. and
who. during of said rear
has haem dû mg, oT which,
he formerly mder. lessee
from the Cn 1er, and who
U assess e 1 d dollars or
more on the x Provincial
Assessment above any
registered J« -ge. and be
ing of Henris as à Muni
cipal voter

Given und. rv*k Bay. B.
C.. the Sth day of January. IMi 

JAMES FAIRWFATHER
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY

ELECTION OF SCHOOL

PUBLIC NOTICE It HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Hectors of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay. that I require the 
presence of the said Electors at the Muni
cipal Hall. Oak Bay A venue. Oak Bay. on 
Monday, the 14th day of January. l»ll. 
at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of 
electing three persons as members of the 
Board of School Trustees.

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS FOL
LOWS: The Candidates shall be nomthat- 
ed in writing; the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Municipality 
as firm nisei and seconder and shall be 
delivered to the Returning*Officer at any 
time between the date of the notice and 
1 p m. of the day of the nomination; th# 
■aid writing may be In the form numbered 
5 In the schedule of the Municipal Elec
tions Act and shall state the names, resi
dence and occupation or description of 
e*- h person proposed. In such manner aa 
sufficiently to Identify such candidate;
and In the event of a poll b»lng necessary, 
such poll will be opened on the Iflh day 
of January. 1919. at the School House. 
Oak Bay Avenue, Oak Bay. from » a. m. 
to 7 p. m . of which every person Is 
hereby required to take notice and gov
ern himself accordingly.: .

the QUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE shall be any person being a 
British subject of the full age of 
Twenty-dh* véa**. actually residing with 
in the district, and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner. In 
the I-end Registry Office, of land or reel 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed vplue. on the last Muni 
ripai or Provincial Assessment RoU. Of 
two hundred and fifty dollars or more 
over and shore any registered Judgment 
or charge: or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor. who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
•pare of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, nnd Is 
assessed for fire hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial Ae- 
eeeament Roll, over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge: or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor. who has resided within the 
Mun’clpallty for k period of one year Im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of said year has 
been the owner of aaid land of which he 
formerly was a homesteader. 1esj.ee from 
the Crown, or pre-emotor. and Is assessed 
fur five hundred dollars qr more on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and bring otherwise 
qualified by the Public Schools Act to 
vote at an election of School Truste*» In 
the said school district.

Given under my hand at (Vik Baf. B. 
C-. the Sth day «f January. IMI.

••
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY

ELECTION OP 
COMMISSIONERS OF POUCE

PUBLIC NOTICE IE HEREBY GIVEN 
f« Hi, Rtorlom of th. Municipality of th. 
Dtotrtrt of Oak hr that I retail* th. 
pwrnc. of tfc. bM Hector, at th. 
Municipal Hon. Oak Bay Armu.. on th. 
14th day rf January. t»II. at 11 .-«eefc 
noon, fur the purpura of deetk, two par
ions as aura» srs at the Board of Ora

cle*! near. of Police. The tram of office 
of each person so Heeled shall be th. 
period of liro years, provided, howerra.
ssiu. ‘iag ar pga.
highest number of rotes shall hold office 
for two years, and the person receiving 
the next highest number of votes shall 
hold office only for the period of one 
year.

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SHALL BZ AS FOL
LOWS: The candidates shall be nominat
ed In writing: the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Municipality 
as proposer and seconder, and Shall be 
delivered1 to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of the notice and 
2 p. m. of the day ef the nomination : the 
aaid writing may be In the form numbered 
6 In the schedule of the Municipal Klec-
^SSSr^md occupation or description of 

each person proposed. In such manner as 
sufficiently to Identify such candidate; 
and In the event of a poll being necessary, 
suçh poll will be opened on the l»th day 
of January. IBIS, at the School House. 
Oak Bay Avenue. Oak Bay. from » a. m. 
to 7 p. m.. of which every person la here
by required to take notice and govern 
himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION by law ryulred 
to he possessed by any candidate Ihr the 
office mentioned above la that he shall be 
a British subject.

Given under mv hand at Oak Bay. B. 
C., the 5th day of January. 1»1S.
H JAMES FAIRWEATHRR

Returning Officer.

elector who Is duly qualified to vote for 
Reeve will be entitled to cast hie vote 
for three candidates for members of the

CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
PUBLIC NOTICE I» HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
Township of Rsqutmalt, that I require 
the presence of the aaid Electors at the 
Municipal Hall. Esquimau, on the 14th 
day of January, 1»18, at 11 o'clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing persons to re
present them in the Municipal Council 
as Reeve and Councillors.

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATE» SHALL BE Aft FOL
LOWS: The Candidates shall be nomin
ated in writing; the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Municipality 
aa proposer and seconder and shall be de
livered to the Returning Officer at any 
time- between the date of the notice and 
2 p.m. of the day of the nomination, and 
in the event of a Poll being necessary, 
such Poll will be opened on the IMh day 
of January. 1»1S. at The Connaught Sea
man's Institute for Words One and Two 
and at (he Store, corner of Arm and 
Cralgflower Road, for Ward Three, from 
* a m to 7 p.m . of which every person 
Is hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR. «EVE 
shall be hfa being a British subjErt and 
having been for the three months next 
preceding the day of his nomination the 
registered owner, in the 1-and Registry 
office, of land or real property situate 
wTthln the Municipality of the assessed 

~v*»o«. on the last Municipal or provincial 
Assessment Bolt, of five hundred dollar» 
or .more over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge and .being otherwise 
duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR A COUN
CILLOR shall be hie being a British sub
ject and having been for the three months 
next preceding the day of hi» nomination 
the registered owner. In the Land Regis
try Office, of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of two hundred and fifty 
dollars or more over and above any 
registered judgment or charge, or being 
a homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emr»tor. who has resided within the 
Municipality for the space of one year or 
more immediately preceding the nomHSS- 
tlon. and who Is assessed for five hun
dred dottsrs or more on the last Mant- 
ripal or Prpvtnrlal Assessment Roll, over 
and above any registered Judgment or 
charge, or being,a homesteader lessee 
from the Grown or pre-emptor who has 
resided within the Muntqlnallty for a por
tion of one year Immediately preceding 
the nomination, and who. during the re
mainder of aaid year has been the owner 
of said land., of which he formerly was a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown or 
pre-emptor. and who Is assessed for fire 
hundred dollars or more on the tgst Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, over 
and shove any registered Judgment or 
ahyrter *"d he,n* oUl*rwlee Qualified as

Given under my hand at Fsoulmalt, 
B C.. the 6th day of January, till.

O ft PULLEN.
Returning Officer

CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

ELECTION OF 
COMMISSIONED Or POLICE

RUBLIC NOTICE I» HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Electors of the Municipality of 
the Township of Esquimau that I require 
the presence of the mid Electors at the 
Municipal Hall. Esquimau, on the 14th 
day of January. 1911. at U o’clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing two persons 
to represent them aa Commissioners of 
Police

The term of office of each person no 
elected shall he the period of two years; 
provided however that of those who shall 
be elected In January. 1916, the person 
receiving the highest number of votés 
■hall hold office for the period of two 
years and the person receiving the next 
highest number of .votes shall hold office 
only for the period of one year.

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS FOL
LOWS: The Candidates shall be nomin
ated In writing: the writing shall be sub-

as proposer a no — econoer, a nn shall be
delivered to the Returning Officer at anv 
time between thq date of the notice and 
I I» m. of the day of the nomination; 
and In the event of a PoM being neces
sary. such Poll will be opened on the 
19th day of January. 191*. at The Con
naught Beaman's Institute fee Wards One 
and Two. at the Store, comer of Arm and 
v'raigflower Road, for Ward Three, from 
» a m. to 7 if.tn . of which every person 
I* hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION by law requir
ed to he possessed by any candidate for 
the office mentioned above la that he 
shall be a British subject.

Given, under my hand et Fsoulmalt. 
B C . the 6th day of January. 1918.

O H. PULLRN.
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIPJ)F ESQUIMALT

ELECTION OF 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

PUBLIC NOTICE I* HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Wee tore ef the Municipality of the , 
Township of Hequlmalt. that I ~
ïîMï\:
day ef January, 191*. at If o'clock noon.
for the purpose of electing three pm------
as members of the Board of tfc

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SMALL BE AS FOL
LOWS: The Candidate shall be nominated 
In writing; the writing shall he subscrib
ed to by two voters of the Municipality 
aa proposer and seconder, and shall be 
delivered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of this notice and 
2 p.m of the day of the nomination, and 
In the event of a Poll Seing necessary, 
such Poll wtfl be opened on the 19th day 
of January. 1916. at The Connaught Bea
man’s Institute for Wards One and Two. 
at the Store Corner of Arm and Cralg- 
Jlover Road for Ward Three, from » a.m. 
to 7 p.m., at which time and place each

îm,one vote for each candidate. «7 
which every person D hereby required 

t*ke notice ,and govern himself accord
ingly
tJ,ne qualification FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE shall be any Person being » 
British subject of the full age of Twenty- 
one years actually * residing within the 
district, and having been for the three 
month* next preceding the day of hie 
nomination the registered owner. In the 
Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment RoU. of 
two hundred and fifty dollars or mere 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge; or being a homesteader. Isssse 
front the Crown, or pre-emptor. who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
Pt^oodlng the day of nomination, and la 
“■«laed-for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As- 
*ese*P*r'l ReU. over and above any regis
tered judgment or charge: or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 

who has resided within the 
Municipality for a period of one year lm- 
mediivcir preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of aaid year ha» 
been the owner of aaid land of which he 
ronMrijr was s homesteader, lessee from 
the Crown, or pre-emptor and Is assessed 
for five hundred dollar* or more on the 
« Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll, over hnd above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise 
auallfied by this Act to vote at an elec- 
Hon of School Trustee* in the said School 
District, shall he eligible te he elected or 
to serve as a School Trustee In such dis
trict municipality school district.

Given under my hand at Fsqulmalt. 
D C . the 6th d»v of January, im.

O. H PHiLEN.
Returning Officer

SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

ELECTION FOR

REEVE, COUNCILLORS. 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES, 

POUCE COMMISSIONERS
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby, given to 

the Electors ef the Municipality of 
Saanich, that I require the presence ef 
said Electors at th# Council Chamber, 
Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, B. C^ on 
Monday, the Mth day of January, 1flt, 
st 12 o’clock, noon, for the purpose of 
electing persons to represent them as 
Reeve and Councillors, School Trustees 
nnd Police Commissioners.

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES shall be as follows The 
tandtdatee shall be nominated In writing; 
theariting shall be subscribed by two 
voters of the Municipality as propùsêf End 
••«'Oder, and shall he delivered to the 
Returning Officer at any time between the 
date of th» notice and 2 p. m. of the day 
of the nomination, and shall state the 
names, residence and occupation or de
scription of each person proposed. In 
such manner as sufficiently to Identify 
such candidate, and in the event of a 
poll being necessary, such poll will be 
opened on the 19th day of January. 1916. 
at the following places: For the First 
WfiU at Cedar Hill School House. Cedar 
Hill Crow Road; for the Second Ward, at 
To Unie School House. Boleeklne Road: 
for the Third Ward, at the Hall. Tyndall 
Avenue. Gordon Head; for the Fourth 
Ward, at McKensle Avenue School-, corner 
Mrkensle Avenue. Carey Road and Ray- 
rawra*. O.—• the Fifth Ward, at

Junction of 
Roads; for 

„ xance Hall. 
wudicd. UOM, for the Seventh 

Ward, at the Store, comer of TtUtrum 
ly>a<l ahd Obed Avenue; and such polling 
Pisces will be open from » o'clock a. m. 
to T p. m , of which every person la here
by required to take notice and govern 
themselves* accordingly.
JH» QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 

shall be being e British subject and hav
ing been for the three months next pre
ceding the day of nomination, the regis
tered owner. In the I .and Registry Office, 
of land or real property situate within the 
Municipality of the assessed Value, on 
the last Municipal or Provincial Assess
ment Rot!, of five hundred dollars or 
more over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise duly 
qualified as a vtter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
COUNCILLOR shall be being a British 
auhjeet -and having, heew 1er the three 
monthr-néxt preceding the day of nomina
tion the registered owner.' In the Land- 
Registry Office, of land or real property 
situate within the Municipality ef the 
assessed value, on the last Municipal m 
Provincial Assessment Roll, of two hun
dred and fifty dollars or more over and 
above any registered fudgment or charge; 
or being a homesteader, leasee from the 
Crown, or pre-emptor who has resided 
within the Municipality for the apace of 
one year or more Immediately preceding 
the day of nomination, and la assessed for 

hundred dollars or more on the last

”—— Btreet: for >■■« rum 
Roys! Oak School, near the 
the J5»et and West Bfti 
the Blxth Ward, at the ’

five I
Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge» or bring- a homesteader, leases 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor who has 
resided within the Municipality for a 
portion of one year Immediately preceding 
the nomination, and during the remainder 
of said year has been the owner of said 
land, of which he or ahe formerly was 
a homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pro-emptor. and Is assessed for five hun
dred dollars or more on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll over 
and above any registered Judgment <h I 
charge ; and being otherwise duly quali 
fled as a Municipal voter

THE OUA LIFIC ATTON6 FOR A 
action i TRU3TEE shall be anv person 
being a British subject of the full age of 
t wen tv-one year* actually residing within 
the district, and having been for the 
three months next preceding the 4,» at 
his or her nomination the Wsristered 
owner. In the Land Registry Offire, of 
land or real prooertv'situate within the 
Munlrlnailtv of the assessed value, on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll, of two hundred and fifty dollars or 
more over and shore anv registered 
Judgment or charge; or being a home
steader, lessee from the Crown, or pre- 
emptor who has resided within the Muni
cipal Itv for the apace of one year or more 
Immediately preceding the dav of nomina
tion. and Is assessed for fire hundred 
dollars or more bn the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll oVer and 
above any registered hid sment or charge, 
or being a homesteader, lessee from the 
Crown, or Pre-empt or who has [resided 
within the Munlclnnll*v for a period of 
one year immediately preceding the 
nomination, -nd during (he remainder of 
said vear has been the owner of aaid land, 
of which he or she formerly was a home
steader. lessee from the Crowe, or pre
empt or. and is assessed for five hundred 
dollars or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge- 
and being otherwise qualified b'v this Ari 
to vote st an election 6f School Trustees 
In the said school district shall he eligible 
to be elected or to servo as » a School 
Trustee In auch district municipality school district- - *

The ouatlOcatlon for g Paltce Commis

of the fuît age of years. - T. T
Given under my hand at Royal Oak 

BsWb ^;:*à.sMa^.AW.M**s-*NF x* 
cemh»r. 1917.

It R. F SFWBLL.
Returning Officer.

NOTE,- A statutory declaration proving 
qualification must be lodged with the Re
turning Officer before any candidate can 
be nominated or elected, said declaration 
muet be delivered not later than t o'clock 
on the day of nomination.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Estate ef Albert Smith, Pensas»d.

Art persons having claims against this 
estate are required to seed particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned 
net later than the Mth day ef January.

Bal letters tor the Administrator.
Bank of Montreal Chamber»

NOTICE
NOTICE la hereby given that applies- 

tloa will be made to the Legislative Aa-
---- *bly of British Columbia at'Its next

■Ion for jan Act to Incorporate an As- 
soclation known as "TUB ENGINEER
ING AND TECHNICAL INSTTTVTe 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA." with power 
to promote and Increasethe knowledge, 
■kill end proficiency of its members In 
eJl things relating to the Architectural. 
Engineering. Surveying and Technical 
prvfeealooa. and to that end to establUi, 
and conduct examinations and prescribe 
such test* of competency and moral char
acter as may be thought expedient: and 
to grAnt certificates of membership to 
those approved of; and to purchase or 
otherwise acquire and hold real and per
sonal property for the purpose# of the 
Institute, and to dispose thereof and re
invest the proceeds In such manner as 
may seem fit. and to fix entrance fees 
and annual fees or subscriptions to be 

d by the members end to *vary the 
-- ae from time to tim« and to provide 
for the management of Its affairs by 
council, to be constituted In such manner 
a# may be provided for by By-law. and 
to have Its head office and hold Its an
nual meetings within British Columbia: 
and to have, enjoy and exercise all 
power» rights and privilege# necessary, 
usual or Incidental to all or any of the 
aforesaid purpose#.

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, 
title 19th day of December. 1*7.
■ BRADSHAW A STAC POOLE.

Solicitors for the Applicant

CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF SAANICH

BY-LAW NO. ITS

A BYELAW
Te Authorize Additional Read Work 

in Ward Seven (7) and the Levy
ing ef a Rate Therefor.

WHEREAS the amount appropriated 
for road work from General Revenue is 
divided equally between the seven Wards, 
each Ward's proportion- being known aa 
"Hie Ward Appropriation;"

AND WHEREAS the Ward Appropria 
tion la not considered sufficient for; the 
needs of Ward Seven (7> IS ts deemed ex
pedient to undertake additional work of 
making, preserving, improving and re
pairing the roads, bridges and sidewalks 
i>,nK Within a portion of said Ward 
Seven (7) of the Municipality, supple
mental to the work or service- which the 
said Ward Appropriation would permit, 
and whereas such work will be of special 
benefit to that portion of the Munici
pality;

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the District of 8aan- 
Lh enacts as follows.
X Tbs portion «f the Municipalttv -for 

the special benefit of which the herein
after works are to be undertaken, ts de
fined^ as Ward Seven (7). the boundaries 
of which are more partfeufarfy defined In 
the Wards By-Law. 1911," being By-Law 
No. 71 of the Corporation of the Dlstrl t 
of Sasntott. rare and except that portion 
lying with— - ----- :----- ,

Section Eighty-three (W>
Parta of Sections Thirteen 08) and fif

teen (15i lying to the north of L. R. Q.. 
Map One Thousand and Seventy (1079).

Part of Section Fourteen <141 lying to 
the south and west of L R O.. Map One 
Thousand Big Hundred and Thirty-»#?

Parta of Sections Eighteen -A" (ISA) 
and Twenty (19» lying to the north of the 
( olquttx River, and

Parts of Sections Fifteen "A" (HA). 
Seventy-seven fi7l and Eighty <191. ndt 
included la L. R O. Map One Thousand 
Six Hundred and Thirty-seven (107).

1 1. A Special Rate of Two (1) Mills Is
ÿtstirtê tir.
of the four next succeeding year» upon 
all land# within the hereinbefore defti * 
district upon the basis of th# asses 
value of such land according to the 
Assessment Roll as passed by the Court 
of Revision for the current year for which 
the rate Is levied.

8. The Special Rate hereby levied shall 
be due and payable at the Office of the 
Collector of the Corporation. Municipal 
Hall. Royal Oak. B. CVtm the 2nd day of 
January In each year, and shall be sub
ject to the same provisions regarding re
bate# or penalties as the General Taxes 
for the year.

Improvements under this by-law Sri
*unount of this levy shall be ex 
pended la the work or esrvfce of making. 
pr<serving, improving or repairing the 
road» street» bridge» sidewalks and 
other publie thoroughfares , lying within 
the above defined portion of the Munlcl- 
PeiRy. »• may by rseolatiaw of the Coun
cil be ordered, which work or servira 
hereby authorized

* Ffyr the purpose of carrying out the 
aforesaid work or service quarries or 
gravel pita may be established, opened, 
made or used.

1- This By-Law shall receive the assent 
of the electors of the portion of the Muni 
clpality hereinbefore defined, sad only 
electors qualifying on property situated to 
such portion of the Municipality shall 
entitled to vote thereon.

6. This By-law may be cited as "1 
Ward 7 Roods By-Law. mS-Wt"

Passed the Municipal Council the 6th 
day of January. 1916

Take notice that the above t» a t _ 
and correct copy of the proposed By-Law 
upon which the vote of the elector» of 
that portion of the Municipality therein 
defined will be taken at the vacant Store, 
corner Tllltcum Road and Obed Avenu» 
on Saturday. January 1». 1*11. between 
the hours of 9 a. m and 7 p. m.

_ ^ H 8 COWPER.
Clerk to the Municipal Council

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
PRIVATE BILLS

Notice la hereby given that the time 
limited by the Rule of the House for pre- 
—>U»« Pétillons (or Private Rills will 

on February 14, 
ite Bills must he pr 

before February 28. 1918.

REASONABLE TAXES
ON MINING VENTURES

James Cronin Advocates Adop
tion of Example of Mon

tana and Idaho

“A reasonable tax on the net profit 
.J a mine. Instead of a heavy tax on 
the gross profit»" say# James Cronin, 
of Spokane ‘t* the solution of mining 
taxation. That is the course taken in 
Idaho and ^Montana, where mining to 
aa progressive as anywhere In the 
Northwest/* Mr. Cronin is in Vic
toria after a month In Spokane.

He was speaking of the uncertainty 
which prevails among Investors owing 
to the 10 per cent, gfoas taxation on 
operation» and pointed out It would 
he “the death blow of mining." as no 
mines in British Columbia could oper
ate under such conditions. He looks 
to some modification before the tax
ation of this year is imposed. Quoting 
from hla own experience with lead- 
silver propërtie» he showed that the 
mines could not stand such assess
ment. and «aid in the two states he 
mentioned, the practice was a 3 

4 per cent, tax on net profit» 
He hopes to see the British Columbia 
Government recognize the Justice of 
the mine operators' case for revision. 

The Sweeney Group.
Of the group of claims in the Slbeto 

country. known as the Sweeney group, 
purchased by him on behalf of a New 
Y,ork syndicate, and mentioned three 
months ago. he states that he relied 
largely on the report of J. D. Gal
loway, now Mining Engineer, for the 
Northern District, who visited the 
section in August. 1916. “Until I have 
t*een in the country.” he said, ‘‘which 
I propose to do when the season opens 
In May, I cannot sky positively what 
the prospects have to offer, although 
the preliminary results are very porm- 

Until .drilling has been d,.nq 
md (ite ore reserve examined. It is im
possible to say what dt-velopmvnt 
work *“*>’ '*• necessary, or what

portatlon facilities n* ty be offer
ing. The last named, of , ou roe. »> » 
salient feature of any dwt lopmeift 
which may follow.

The Bablne Bonanza Mining Com
pany's property in the Rabtne. in 
which Mr. Cronin is heavily interest
ed. and 1» manager, had to eloee 
down early this season, he say» on 
account of the road facilities being 
Incomplete when winter set in.

Great Mining Future.
Mr. Cronin speaks highly of the 

mining opportunities In the Omlneca 
country. Handicapped as conditions 
ar» however, by abort age of labor, 
the development cannot progress as 
rapidly as should be the case. In fact 
he says that many of the mines are 
idle because of the Impossibility ol 
securing labor of a proper character.

There la however, another phase 
in the North, he says, and that is 
the wonderful agricultural possibilities 
of the Central Valleys of British Co
lumbia. Instead of being an Import
ing province, this country should ex
port I4S.OSQ.OOO worth of agricultural 
products annually, after feeding its 
people. People In the Coast cities do 
not understand the magnificent friture 
from a farming standpoint which the 
territory tributary to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway h#» to offer."

RED CROSS WORK

An executive meeting of the Holly, 
wood Branch will be held this evening 
(Friday) at 8.80 at the home of the 
convener. Mrs. Bengough.

Thanks are tendered to Miss Albright 
and Mr. Vinoll for donating their scr- 
Vtees five at thé clànce on fJécemhee 27.

Out of t total Of 457 tickets sold (+T- 
clUMve of those sold at the door). 
Hollywood Branch disposed of M7, 
which, considering the «mall popula
tion of the district, la a very credit
able showing.

Treasurer D. A. McNnughton has 
submitted the following montMy finan
cial statement:
Balance. Bank Montreal.................A 14 95
Mrs. R. Fowler, monthly donation 5 00 
Mrs. Green, account six prise

raffle ........................... ................. is
'Writ <9m -rtiYdmwwi. Christmas

gift .... ......... ............................. S 90
On account six prise riffle 7 JS
Hollywood Presbytèrlan Sunday

School monthly donation..........  8 21
Mrs. C. H. Gibbs, monthly col lac 

turn .......................................................... 2 66
xpire on February M, 1916. ” ” C. H. Glhba. sale ChrAatmaa —
Private Bills must he presented on or trees ...................................................... 4 IS

J?11 ________ Monthly donation "Friend".......................
mSîSTtin ™ era» bo*. V*.
or before March 7. 1918. * *“ "* "

Dated this 7th day of January.' ISIS.
THORNTON FELL,

Clerk Legislative Assembly.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Estate ef William Francis Finnsrty.

All persons having claims against this 
Estate are required to send particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned, 
not later than the 89th day of January,

Dated the 19th day of December. 1917. ' 
4 „ P. C. MORRIS.

Solicitor for the Administrator,
« Fort Street. Victoria B. C.

When one of their mates happened-to 
cut hie ftoger or Sprain hla wrist there' 
was a general rush for the wounded man 
by the ambulance corps, and by the time 
they had finished with him he usually 
looked like a cross between an Egyptian 
mummy and an out-patient at a hospital.

All thla of .course, was valuable prac
tice. and after many months of hard 
work to the class an examination was 
held.

"Suppose one of your mates should be 
badly troet-totten. how would yon treat

"Why. rub him with a i i who a 'ad a

I
 touch of sunstroke." «aid knowing G

toria Chon. Co.
Proceeds sale holly donated by

Mr. Scott ..........................................*
Mrs. Thoa Shot bolt, donation

Jan.-Feb., 1918 .................................
Proceeds silver chain tea. Mrs.

F. W. B-tylls ...................................
On account six prime raffle...........
Mtr. R. T. Freeman, donation... 
Proceeds dance Rmpresa Hotel. 

Dec. 27. Fairfield and Holly
wood Branches ......................... .. i

Total .............................
Disbursements 

By chelae No. 26, Winger g# 
Machine Co.—; ...... -, ; vm

,#***

.sm n

't By cheque No. 17, 1
<' R. C. 8........ ....

balance Bank Mel 
31. 1S17 ................. .

Total............

0900658152
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S3HÜHIBS

NATIONAL WAR FUND 
FOR SOCCER HEROES 

OF GREAT BRITAIN
Playing of Matches m May and 

• August Receives 
Sanction

I. uiMlon, Jan. 11.—At a conference
convened by the Football Association 
It was deckled to Inaugurate a Na
tional War Fund for the sustenance 
t,f footballers arid their families who 
may be in need of assistance. The 
Emergency Committee subsequently 
decided to apply the 15,000 of their 
Benevolent Fund to the new War Re
lief Fund, and also sanctioned the 
playing of matches in May and 
August. ---- —------ill—1---------- —-----

Stars Continue to Fall-
Deaths of footballers and other ath

letes at the front continue to be noted. 
Lance - Cor pi W. Johnson, King s 
Liverpool Regiment, formerly a half
back in the Burnley reserve team, 
has been killed in action.

“Rasor" Smith, the famous Burnley 
forward, has bten chasing the Turks 
in Palestine, and got severely wound
ed In the process. William Mckertng, 
another noted Burnley player, fell In 
action In Mesopotamia.

Sapper W. Wallace. Royal Engi
neers, who has died of wounds, was a 
well-known footballer,- playing with 
Manchester City Hefore his transfer 
to Bolton Wanderers In 1814. He was 
a clever outside left. Wallace’s last 
words were: “TeH them l died light
ing to the last for my country "

J. Muir, of Leith, a former winner
of the Powderhall Handicap, has been 
wounded. - -----------"-----------

Norwich City LtquldatflC”^
.... -Tbs ,wAa'a-effect .on. .sport, la, reflect

ed in the announcement that the fa
mous Norwich City F. C. has decided 
to go; Into voluntary liquidation. In 
the English Cup the club accomplished 
some noteworthy achievements. In
cluding the defeat of the Cup holders, 
Sheffield Wednesday, in the first 
round In 1*08.

To-Morrow's Programme
For Sport Enthusiasts
JACKSON CUP SOCCER

5th Regiment vs. Victoria Wests at Oak Bay; referee, Qbward. 
V. L A. A. vs. Garrison, at Beacon Hill; referee, tiergt.-Major 

Jones. .
Infantry vs. B. M. C. H., at Willows Camp; referee, Willacy.

INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL
Crusaders va. Christ Church, at T. M. C..A-, at 7.15 p m. 
Reformed Eplscopals vs. Centennials, at Y, M. C. A., at 8 p m. 
8L John’s va Presbyterian A., at Y. M. C. A., at 8.45 p.m.

FRIENDLY SOCCER
C. A. M. C. vs. Commercials at Willows Camp.

BIG PROSPECTS 
FOR FAST GAME 

ON SEATTLE ICE
Champions and Vancouver Will 

Do Battle on Sound This 
Evening

VIMIES WON MATCH 
IN MILITARY PLAY

Close and Fast Work Were 
Features of Contest at 

Winnipeg

HILTON GAVE TATE

LIVE AMATEUR ICE 
HOCKEY Tl SPLAY

AREAL KNOCK-OUT
Winner Outclassed1 His Oppon

ent at Every Point of 
Fight

Vancouver CJubs Look to Have 
Prosperous Season on 

Mainland '

Vancouver, Jan. 1L—Amateur hockey 
l> cmntng tnto Its uwn and the Indlca- 
tlonft are that the various leagues will 
enjoy a bumper season. At present 
two leagues—the Commercial and In
termediate—are operating, and the City 
League is expected to get busy shortly 
with at least two clubs seeking honora

With three teams battling for the 
1*17- lf*champlonshlp. the Commercial 
league race Is creating a lot of ex
citement In fandom. Coughlans, 88th 
Battery and Malkins are In the race, 
and the fans should be Created to some 
Interesting puck-chasing battles. There 
are some clever players in the ranks of 
the Commerce League teams and not 
a few of them promise to graduate 
Into faster company In the near fu
ture. They pbowed a lot of speed In 
their first game. They should Improve 
fewm wow oriv wnd good hockey In re
maining games seems assured.

HI Griffis, veteran puckchaaer and 
former captain og the Vancouver pros., 
Will referee tilts week’s City Interme
diate League battles at the Arena. The 
amateurs have been serving up some 
exciting hochât in their league clashes 
and are stirring up a lot of Interest 
this season.

Winnipeg. Jan. IT.—A fast shot from 
the side by Cliff Abbott one minute be
fore time scored a goal for the Vimlee 
and gave them a one-goal margin over 
the Sommes by a score of seven to 
six last night in the moet sensational 
game of the season In the military 
hockey league. T^e game was featured 

. by the close and fast play and the 
uncertainty of the result. The Pommes 
started out by scoring two goals in a 
hurry, but the Vimlee came back with 
five goals lis a row, making the score 
five to two In their favor at the half
way mark. In the second session the 

.Sommes started a bombardment which 
netted them three goals and put them 
on even terms. The VImiea took the 
lead again ontÿ to have the Sommes 
come back with, the equalizer. Both 
teams fought hard for the deciding goal 
but the VAmies got in and made the 
race a three-cornered tie.

The line-up follows;
Somme Position Vtmles
Binney .......7.Goal....... Morrison
Muirhead ............Point............. .. Benson
Newell .................Cover...... Laughlin
Borland ..............Rover.................... Browne
Sparrow ...... ^Centre.............. • •• Scott
Goulet ...................RigtiL.. .7.. O'Meara
Gehrke .............. .. • Left................... Abbott

Seattle, Jan. 11.—Frank Patrick’s 
Vancouver hockey club will show Its 

to Seattle peefc fans for the first 
time this season to-night when it meets 
the Mets at the Arena.

Still Sore. ' ■
Still a little sore and bruised from 

the Portland game, but determined to 
reverse the decision of last Friday’s 
tilt In the Canadian city, the Seattle 
men are going out to chalk a win to
night., Bobby Rowe is still far from 

* in playing - condition. , while 
Rickey Is still having trouble with his 
foot, but all of the team will be on 
the job In the usual stations when the 

le blows, and Manager L 
Patrick says they’ll fight hard before, 
allowing the Vancouver men to register 
another win.

Vancouver Team.
The Vancouver ' aggregation 

shown that it Is In the running for the 
honors by the play of the team to date. 
Seattle fans will see several changes 
in the personnel of the squad hut old 
Cyclone Taylor, little Mickey Mackay 
and several other star* of last year’s 
squad will stUl be in the line up. Leh
man. who was rated as the best goalie 
In the game before Fowler stepped 
onto the scene. Is playing his usual 
classy game, according to experts. In 
Coox and McDonald on defence the vis
itors have a pair of speedy defence 
men. who have been going at top speed 
In previous games. Moynes, Stanley. 
Taylor and Mackay are the forward 
men.

May Turn Tables.
/•Our club is still badly shaken up." 

said Manager Lester Patrick, but we 
are capable of putting up a stiff fight. 
Vancouver beet us the last time, but 
1 think that, with the advantage of 
being on our own Ice. we will turn the 
tables in spite of the condition of our 
own team."

Another Interesting phase of to
night’s tilt will be the battle 
between goal tenders. For a long time 
Lehman has been termed the "boss 'if 
the circuit,’’ at guarding the net. How 
ever. Seattle followers of the game 
have reason to believe that young 
Fowler is Just about as good a goalie 
as the Vancouver player, and the work 
of these two stars will be compared 
In this evening’s fray.

Already There.
The Vancouver club Is already In 

Seattle for the play. FYank Patrick, 
who Is not doing any playing this year, 
accompanied the club, and will direct 
the play from thlluock

Joplin. Mo., Jan. 11. — Fred 
Fulton, of Rochester, Minn., last night 
knocked out Harry "Texas" Tate of 
Nowata. Okla.. In the second round of

scheduled 12-round bout. Tate went 
down twice before receiving a blow te 
the Jaw that put hlm ou»

It was apparent from the opening of 
the bout that Tate was outclassed. 
Fulton opened with a left Jab to Tate’s 
stomach and followed wHto -another to. 
the same place. A hard left ^to the 
face brought blood from Tate’s nose 
and mouth. Tate awung wildly and sent 
In a hard uppercut that Fulton barely 
missed, but Fulton came bach with 
an overhand swing that seat Tate to 
thw floor; He remained down tor the 
coufit of nine. Fulton sent In repeated 
Ja£s to the face.

Tate came back In the second round 
with vicious swings that Fulton 
dodged. Fulton again sent in hard 
punches to Tate*a face, and with 
right to the Jaw, sent Tate down. Tate 
got up to be sent to the mat again. 
Another hard right put the Oklahoman 
down and his manager. Billy Mc- 
Caroey. threw In the sponge as Referee 
Tomjny Sullivan, of St. Lbula, counted 
ten.

Tate weighed 288 and Fulton 115 
pounds.

CRUSADERS AND OAK 
BAY WILL MEET AT 

BASKETBALL TO-NIGHT

In the gymnasium of the Oak Bay 
High School a b&skethall game .will be 
played this evening between the Cru
saders and the Oak Bay team. The 
match will commence at 8.88 o’clock.

M.M. L» gland lag.
Goals

Won Lost Fnr Agst
janadifas IMIWi,f -n—— ».....X—
Toronto ........ ................ 6 1 41 17
Ottawa ............................... r*.-d -:9k- 85

CORPL. JOE ATTWOOO 
MAY HAVE A CHANCE 

AT ARMY BRITISHER

Montreal, Jan U,—Corpl Joe Att- 
ood, welterweight champion of the 

Canadian forces in England, la so well 
thought of by hie military friend» that 
according to British exchanges Just to 
hand, his comrades are willing to back 

up to £100 a side against any 
welter in the British Isles, not even 
barring Johnny Basham, the champion, 
should he happen to get leave from 
France. The latter circumstance 
not likely, as may be easily under 
stood, but there is some talk of match 
ing the Canadian against Eddie Beat- 
tie. the Scottish champion, who went 
nineteen rounds against Basham for 
the Lonsdale belt ere being knocked 
out". In a recent bout, Attwood regie 
terrd a points victory over Air Me 
chanic Alf. Craig. He is described as 

strong, well-built fellow, but a trifle 
unresourceful, especially at <* 
quarters.

& F. DAVIE WINNER 
IN CHAMPIONSHIP 

OF THE CHESS CLUB

The Victoria Chess Club match be
tween W. Marchant and C. F. Davie 
tor the club championship has result
ed in a win for Mr. Davie with two 
games and one loan.

As was anticipated, the contest be
tween evenly-matched players waa 
prolonged and stubborn, all running 
far Into the end game stage. The play 
throughout was noticeably tree from 
error and the turning to account of 
minute advantages alone determined
the result in each game. _____ _

The standing of the club members Is 
now as follows: C. F. Davie. W. 11. 
Marchant, C. Dodd. J. T. C. Meyer, H. 
j Bandera, C „H. Olbbs, A. Oonnason, 
w j Baker, B. Hewitt, R. Armstrong, 
F: Hudsoll, C. C. McKcnsle.

ûranüIhmIëngecup 

SOCCER SERIES WILL 
START At VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Jan. Mi — Opening 
matches In the Mainland Grind Chal
lenge Cup series under the auspices of 
thé local Football Association are 
scheduled tor Saturday. Two games 

, tor decision In the Initial
round. Western Canada Shipping 
yard. pMyh* ‘bo ^tD^t whU. 
Longshoremen are scheduled to ciasn 
with the Colllngwood of the — 
Alliance.

COAST HOCKEY LEAGUE

Standing of Club»;
Goals

Won Lost Fôr Agst. Pet.
Portland ................... 2 1 « J -JJJ
Vancouver ............ 1 1 • •
Seattle ............................ * 7 U

Individual Scoring.
Games Goals Aata. Pts.

Morris. Seattle ........... * * •
Dunderdale. Portland 1 * J
Johnson. Portland ...8, * *
Tobin. Portland ........... * * I
Oatman. Portland ... • * J
Taylor. Vancouver ... t 2 •
Mackay. Vancouver .2 1 1
McDonald. Vancouver 2 1 *'
Patrick. Beattie ........  S 8 1
Kooerts. Seattle ...... 2 8 8
Wilson. Beattie ............. 2
Moynes. Vancouver .. 1 1 J
Riley, Seattle......... . • • f 1
Harris. Portland ......... * • 1

ugblln. Portland n8

Totals ..................... *« M

DUBBY KERR TO PLAY * 
FOR PORTLAND TEAM

Muldoon, of the Portland 'Rosebuds' 
hockey team, announced yesterday 
that he had signed "Dubby" It err, atrtr 
forward of last year’s Spokane <Cnm. 
Kerr, who has been employed In Gov 
ernni# wt service at VictorUl will join 
the Portland team at Vancouver next I 
Monday,

HAMILTON DEFEATED.

Hamilton. Ont.. Jan. 11.— Hamilton 
last night wiet their sefrond defeat 
the Senior O. U A. series when they 
lost to the fast Sarnia team ten to five.

EASTERN HOCKEY LEAGUE

DE ORO IN LEAD.

Havana. Jan. 11.—Alfred de Oro, the 
or Id’s champion three-cushion bil 

ilard 1st. last night won the first block 
In the championship match i 
Charles Otis, of Brooklyn, by one point 
Otis was leading by a score of 4* to 48 
when de Oro made four points and ran 
out the block. Score: De Oro, 88 Inn 
Inge, score 58; Otis, 87 Innings, score 4*.

Kach made a high run of four. The 
Spanish Minister to Cuba refereed the

CHAMPIONS WIN.

Toronto, fan. 11.—The Canadian 
Army Dental Corps, holders of the 
Allan Cup and amateur champions of 

nada. met and defeated the 8t. 
Patricks In the Senior O. H A. at the 
arena last night, five to three. The 
play was pretty even In the first period, 

*h team having one goal te Its 
crediL

TO BOSTON AMERICANS.

Philadelphia. Jan. 11.—John "Stuffy" 
Mclnnis. first baseman and the last 
of Connie Mack’s famous world’s chain 
pions, goes to the Ronton Americans in 
a straight trade for players. The 
names of the players and how many 
will come to Philadelphia In the trade 
was not announced.

A Delightful Cigarette

, EGYPTIAN 
k. CIGARETTES

! Hill ; lililllltlllii. iiliiiiülli'll

DELICATELY MILD,

CORK TIPPED AND PLAIN ENDS
IlllllllllllilUlllllllllllllllllillll

AT THE HOTELS

Miss A. K. Hair.n and J. B. llalten. 
of Ban Francisco, are, staying at the 
Empress Hotel.

* * A
H A Omphls, of Spokane, arrived 

at the Empteafc Hotel yesterday.
A * A

F W. Gaston, of Tacoma. Is * guest 
af the’Btopress Hotel

. - ' ......^..... -A- ’-W- - A. . _ .................■
H. BL Beatty, of Montres.], registered 

at the Ëfmprêss H it el yesterday.
— .-------*- * —------------ —-

F. W. Carpenter, of Calgary. I» stay
ing at the Empress Hotel.

A 4 ù
R. B. Halhed Is stopping at the 

Strathcona Hotel from Chemainus.
i* ☆ *

8. Patlman and Mrs. Palhnan. of 
La com be. Alta., are amongst yeeter 
day's arrivals at the Dominion Hotel 

<r ft û
A. A. Steel. Mrs. Steel and Miss F. 

Underwood, from Calgary, are visiting

Victoria and are registered at the Do
minion Hotel.

H. Hulme, of Davtdsoq, Sank., Is 
staying at the Strathcona.

☆ <r 8
J. A. Copley and H. Copley, of Cal

gary, are guests at the Strathcona
Hotel . ------- •-----------------------------

* * *
Lieut, and Mrs. R. L. Foster, of Chi! 

Uwark. are new kolvel* »l the fiomln 
km HoteL
-—‘-------r—
Tames Finley ««til" Jka. * ChHstlson 

motored down fom Shawnlgan Lake 
yuOuJzy and are stopidng at fhe Do
minion HoteL

* » *
G. W. Harris and Mr». Harris, of 

Edmonton, are staying at the Domin 
ion HoteL

ft * +
M. C. Lee and.family, of Dauphin, 

Man., hre at the Dominion Hotel, 
ù <r A

A. J- Lawrence,, Mrs. Lawrence and 
Miss Helen M. Utile, of. Munsen,

Alta., registered at the Dominion Hotel 
yesterday.

8-8 8
Dr. A. Knight, of Chilliwack, régis 

tered at the Struthcon*-Hotel yester-

8 8 8.
EL Hurd and Mrs. Hurd, of Moose 

Jew, are guests of the Dominion Hotel.
<t ☆ * ........................

Mrs. J. P. Taylor, of Regina. Is a new 
arrival at the Strathcona Hotel.

—------------ •-—--------------------------- —=—
W, Duncan and Mts. Duncan, of , 

Maple CTfifik» m . „DomMe» ^
HoteL

A A *
Dr. Forest Nelson, of Panoka, Alta.,

Is at the Dominion HoteL

The local pawnbroker’s shop was on 
fire, and among crowd of spectators 
was an old woman who attracted much 
attention by her eoba and cries of de 
spalr, according to The Ban Francisco 
Argonaut. “What Is the matter with 
your* a fireman said. "You don't own 
the shop, do your* "No." she wailed, 
"but my old man’s suit Is pawned there, 
and he don’t know It."

NEW WORLD RECORD?

THE ORIGIN AND DANGER

CATARRH
----- IF TOD SUFFER FROM-----

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Head Noises, Catarrh of the Stomach (Which is Often 
MfataifAn for Indigestion), Catarrh of the Bowels, Asthma, Bronchitis, Loss 

of Smell, Phlegm Dropping in the Back Part of the Throat, or if 
. You Have a Cough

TOD SHOULD NOT FAIL TO n»*ri EVERT WORD OF THIS ARTICLE

What Parmint, the Wonderful English Formula,
Ha, Done for Others, It Should Do For You

ROWING CLUB HAS
BRILLIANT RECORD

Vancouver, Jan. 11.—The war record 
of the Vancouver Rowing Club, which 
Will be presented at the annual meet
ing of the club next Monday night 
ahowe that out of a melhbcrshtp of 260 
at the commencement of the war. 181 
Kart enlisted. Of the thlrty-nve local 
members of the club to-day not one 1» 

single man eligible for service. 
Eighteen decorations for bravery have 

In won by club members and eev 
il members have been killed in ac 

tlon and others wounded.

Revelstoke, Jan. 11.—The annual ekt 
club tournament will likely be held the 
first week In February It In antici
pated by a well-known Jumper that 
the world’s record will be beaten here 
this year and that the chaidplonshlp 
honors will come to Reveletoko. The 
big ski Jump already has been put In 
good condition and will be kept eu.

HAS SIGNED CONTRACT.

Detroit, Jan. 11.—Eddie «cotte, star 
pitcher of the Chicago Americana, an
nounced yesterday that he had signed 
his 1*11 contract.

TEAMS THAT WILL PLAY 
TO-MORROW’S CONTESTS

Jackson Cup Soccer.
E. M. C. H-—McMtnn; Me Adam. 

Comm: Bowers, Pitts, Honour:
Beuthtn, Tipper, Townsend, Bloom, 
Krueger.

V. L A. A.—Jelltman ; Brown, El
liott; Hay. Adam. Ferrta; Baker, 
-fetotc tvra ter.= KW*trf, TWiee»?-Te- 
aervea. Moulton, Daniels.

Cprrtson — Hosier: Istughlln.
Picket; White, Lynn. Frankish; 
Buxton. Cate, Fllmore, A. N. Other, 
Motmeer reserve. Mercer.

Victoria Wests—Peden; Whyte, 
Copas; Allen, McKinnon. McLeod; 
Sherralt. Cummins, Peden, Shake
speare. PCttlcrew.

6th Regiment — Kent; Talbot, 
Henstook; Rutledge. Dick, Beeterd; 
Cask lé. Grant. Unwin, Molllmeyl, 
Rosayer; feaerve, Fraser.

73*WEATHER

CATARRH, A LOATHSOME 
INSIDIOUS DISEASE

Càtarrh la a very common name for a 
very common disease, so common that 
most people do not realise how fearful, 
dangerous and disgusting It Is. A cold 
in the head, hawking, spitting, blowing 
of the noee. phlegm dropping in the 
threat, bad breath, dullness of mind, bad 
humor—this Is the way It starts.

And where does It end? Frequently In 
Catarrh of the Btomach. Catarrh of the 
Bowels. Bronchitis, and often slight or 
total deafness results.

Victoria. Jsn.-TT.-8 a.m.-Twbarometer 
remains low along the Coast and heavy 
rains have occurred on Vancouver Island 
and on Western Washington, and snow 
and sleet .a reported on the Low Main 
land, while In Oui»**? »»4 Kootenây 
considerable snow has fallen. Zero tem
peratures continue In the prairie provinces 
and Battle!*rd reporta 48 below. In 
cold extends to Kansas. ■

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 20-W; temperature, 

maximum yesterday. 28; minimum 84; 
wind. 12 miles N. R) rain. .45; went!

Vancouver—Barometer. 28.04;, tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 24; minimum, 
22; wind, calm; rain, .*•; weather, rain.

Kamloope—Barometer. 20.18: temper* 
ture, maximum yeeterday, 18; minimum. 
If; wind, calm; enow. M; weather,

Barkervllle—Barometer. I0.f8; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, M; minimum, 
14; wind, calm; snow, .18; weather, 
cloudy.

Prince Rupert— Barometer.

sum, 4. Wind. 12 

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yester-
Mh| “
Penticton—Temperature,

terday. *4; anow. 1A.
Grand F..rks-Temperature, maximum 

yesterday. M; sksw, iX... ,
.Temperature.

Max. Mta
Nanaimo .............*.....................—••• *
Crar.brook ............................................ B
Calgary ..............................................
Edmonton .......................................... —®
Qu'Appelle .............    —84
Winnipeg ........    -H

Ottawa -----——-............. H
Montreal ....................   H
SI John ...................................  M
Halifax ........      ZS

AND That nasal catarrh 4s a nauseating dis
ease any knows who has had to sit 
cluse to, or talk face to face with a per
son reeking with purulent catarrh. Have 
you ever had to endure in slvkcinng
silence the hawking and gagging of s more and more mucus, 
catarrh victim, or had to sit close to fills up the ear tube so that^ eoui 
such a person and experience s disgust
ing. appetite-losing, foul odor, which you 
could not explain, and did not know 
what it was? That is catarrh, and there 
are ^nany people who have It and don’t

MOW CATARRH STARTS
Catarrh usually begins with a cold

. Tti. c.'*t*rril gvrm. brvatht-J to through 
the mouth or nostrils nave settled upon 
the In named and delicate mucous mem
brane that lines the noee and throat 
These germs are harmless to healthy tis
sues, when they lodge upon-an irritated 
surface it means a more and more dis
eased condition of the membranes. They 
thus produce further Inflammatory Irri
tation. and In time even ulceration. The 
sufferer from catarrh often find* his 
sight and hearing falling. He suffers 
from an almost constant dull ache over 
the eyes and arrosa the forehead. The 
mind becomes dull when the membranes 
of the nasal cavities arc in a discharging 
condition.

It l. th. PU. »nd decaying metier oox-
ig from then wire, thet reuse* the of- 

fenetve brrath so common to victim, ojt 
catarrh. I ou may not nolle. It your* 
•elf. you probably M not. but your 
friend, do. though they «re too careful 
of your feeling, to tell you so.

NASAL CATARRH
theThle form of Ctarrii ta. to 

least, .tokening and JlMruMIng, 
being most common and highly danger
ous The change, of wee they render the 
delicate mucous membrane, to the now 
and throat very misceptlbl. to intl.mm. 
UoB. and Uiua encoorage the birth and

■•^%T^iSSYi'toi‘dfCMar tnte two" 

I paasagea: one the -Oeagphqgus.

the respiratory I fact, or Tracis. going 
to tiie bronchial txbee and lung* 
Through the lungs the blood passes with 
every heart beat, and there cqmés in 
làdÉBfcH wnh the atr. If the atr breathed1 
in Is pure, and If nose, throat and lungs 
are wound, the dark bkwd is at ■ 
purified and passes, out of the lungs In 
a blight red streak, carrying life and 
strength to aiL the body. - If. how ■ 
the air breathed In Is had. or if the nose, 
throat or longs aré diseased In anyway, 
then the blood (Instead of being purified 
by its passage through the lungs) is. on 
the contrary, still further poisoned and 
goes on Sts way carrying the disea ■ 
-all parts of the system.

g CATARRH OF THE STOMACH 
(Often Mistaken far Dyspepsia or In

digestion)
Many cases of Indigestion and dyspep- 
ta are simply the result of catarrh of 

the throat and stomach. At night as 
you lie asleep, the mucous drops down 
from the thrust and head and Is swal
lowed Into the stomach. In the morn
ing you awake feeling heavy and tired; 
there is a bad taste in your mouth, you 
are in a had humor; you wonder what 

you. You have catarrh ; catarrh of 
stomach, and your whole system is 

poisoned and Is reeking with the dis
ease. Your stomach has become clogged 
and the delicate membrane is coated with 
a Vile sticky substance. The catarrh 
mucus refuses to be digested and only 
passes out of the stomach with great 
difficulty. Little by little, the tnucua with 
the catarrh germs which It has carried 
settles permanently on the mucous m« 
hr a ne which lines the stomàrh.

Real dyspepsia and Indigestion aie 
timed by a lack of digestive Juices.
But here we have a condition wuere the 

_ lembrane Is able and ready to do Its 
work, but It Is pfevented by foreign mat
ter which has dropped down from the 
head and coated IL Hqw then, can the 
usual treatment for Indigestion be of, 
use? Since catarrh. Is the cause of the 
trouble, it .is the catarrh that must be 
treated. If you have catarrh of the 
stomach we believe that If taken faith
fully for .» reasonable length of time 
Parmint will bring you an amount ef 
relief that will fully compensate you for

nauseating mas» sticks.for a time to 
side* of the throat. The germs are quk k 
to take advantage of the opportunity.
They invade the Eustachian Tubes. Their 
presence and Irritation it causes produce 
more and more mueus^ Gradually this 9

I _________ Biai sounds can
only pass through with difficulty. The 
patient finds his hearing slowly going.
When the tubes are completely filled 
total deafness may result.

In deafness from nasal catarrh, which 
affects the middle ear, it often happen? 
that crackling sounds are prerent which 
distress and confuse the petient. These 
are due to the fact that the mucus which 
fills the upper part and back of the 
throat Is covering the opening of the 
Eustachian Tubes and the bursting of 
bubbles or the movement of mucus 
causes the sounds, which come from the 
altered resonance of the ear. After a 

report -4be - head “may seem 
6 the hearing better for a time.

1-ater on In the case there may be crack
ling sounds when swallowing, which 
come from the efforts of a stiffened 
muscle to open the tubes which yield with 
a Jerk. ;

The above explanation of a most com
mon cause of deafness should make It 
clear how absurd and uselees ltv1s to at- "" "V 
tempt to overcome such deafness by ear- » 
drums or devices of a similar sort.

Let K be understood, however, that 
Parmint Is not for ear troubles other 
than those caused by catarrh. If your 
trouble Is caused by scarlet fever or any 
disease apart from catarrh, or If caused 
by an Injury. Parmint Is not for you. and 
you should consult your own '

■
CAUSE OF DEAFNESS

A cause which Is responsible for 
great many cases of deafness is catarrh.

The whole- trouble generally begins In 
s simple cold in the head. During such 
a cold almost every person experiences 
that feeling of stuffiness whkh tells of 
inflammation extending into the post 
nasal space wherdfc the openings of the 
Eustachian Tubes are located, and which 
is. accompanied by catarrhal secretions, 
collected in the post-nasal space, where 
It Is difficult to blow It out of the nose
__ hawk It Up. When such conditions
have become chronic, as in catarrh, the 
danger ta grave. _ . MlM|

The mucus, carrying the
dross Into the throat. Tig* glue-like

your own family phy
sician regarding your caae.

DON’T NEGLECT A COUGH
If you have a cold and It has left you 

with a cough, no matter bow slight—you 
ought not to neglect It 

A cough is generally an Indication that 
there Is Inflammation in a dangerous 
place, and proper treatment should be se
cured at once. Del ay leg treatment may 
mean that the cough may settle, develop 
and stay. . Even the slightest cough lodt- 

‘ receive grgmptcates a danger 
attention. Vn5 is your cough ha

seated or has h .. ___
you for a long time, we tietieve that you

WHAT PARMINT IS
Parmint la an English formula put o* 

the market In England about ten years 
ago It Is a combination of Ingredients 
having values in the treatment of ra

tal affectiomu ,
etc., compounded from th«* best grade of 
material It Is possible to obtain. Parmint 
is put up in one-ounce bottles in coacen- 
travd form which are labelled '•Parmint 
—Double Strength." These one-ounce bot
tles can be obtained at a email cest and 
the one-ounce is sufficient to make a full 
half-pint of Parmint ready to take when 
mixed with water and a tittle sugar as 
directed ih each package.

5274488887305198^91337
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TWO MINISTERS ARE
SPECIALS FOR'TRIS WEEK

pftwttya in Xjood Taste".

You Can Buy Cheaper Choco
lates Than “HOMADE”

\ BUT-

You Can't Buy Better

Thirty Pairs Men's Leather-Lined Heavy
Sole Boots ...................................... $7.50

Thirty Pairs Men's Calf, N colin soles. Per
• pair............................ ‘................... $6.00
Thirty Pairs Ladies’ Calf, Neolin

soles ..................................... ... $5.50
Sixty Pairs Boys' Leekie's $3.05 . ^
T)lirtv Paire rtirle* a«4 4T '

D. Pattullo and Hon 
deB. Farris Work

ing for Mutch

NEW RECORDS
/or your

TALKING MACHINE

Thirty Pairs Girls’ Button and 
Lace Boots ...... .......$3.00

The Hon. J. W. deB. Ferrie lise no* 
Joined Hon. T. D. Pattullo In the In- 
terlor riding of 81m 11 knmeen where E. 
W. Mutch and Reeve Mackenzie, of 
Penticton. Liberal and Conservative 
contestants In the forthcoming by-elec
tion. are battling for Senator ghat- 
ford's old seat In the Legislature, ren
dered vacant on his elevation to the 
Upper House at Ottawa.

Both Ministers are taking a promi
nent platform part In the interests of 
Mr. Mutch, and reports to date Indi
cate that while a close fight is expect
ed, there are signs suggestive of vic
tory for the Liberal standard bearer. 
The campaign Is being conducted in, 
the beet of spirit, since both candi
dates are warm friends of long stand-

Maynard’s Shoe Store Perhaps you are one of the vast number of people who 
buy Chocolates occasionally. You buy them only when, you 
have a craving for something sweet. It Is to you, then, 
that we wish to point out the superior merits of

TEL. 1232 649 YATES STREET

Homade” Chocolates
Odd Fellows Install Officers.—At the 

annual meeting of Dominion Lodge, 
No. 4. L O. O. F., last night, the fol
lowing officers were Installed by Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master A. W. Bay- 
lie : D. Taylor, N. G.; J Ryan. V. G.; 
J. Bell, Secretary; P. A. Bablngton, 
Treasurer; J. Wilson, W.; T. Rutter,
C. ; Rev. E. G Miller. P. O.. Chaplain;
D. M&cKensie. P. O., R. 8. 8.; O. Wil
liams. L. 8. 8.; J. Gardner, P. GL 'R. 8 
N. Ô.Î E. J. Herron. P. G„ L. 8. N. G.; 
J. Banyard. R. 8. V. G.; TT. G. Lus- 
combe, L 8. V. O.; V- Deacon, L ©.;

They are not the cheapest in the world, but they are 
the finest quality Chocolates that can be made, and they 
are qutta moderately priced. You should try a pound of 
them the ntixt time you bave a craving to satisfy.

Something That Should 
Be in Every Home

2410—Life in a Trench in Belgium
— “titfpin a Trench in Belgium” is no ordinary de

scriptive. It is authentic—an actual descriptive by a man 
who has fought there. Lieut. Gitz Rice was one of Cana
da’s first contingent. In this record the lieutenant has 

. much to tell that will amuse, educate- and entertain.

CREAM TOFFEEHOMADEa bottle of
Specially priced this week-end

Falrall’s
Ing, (heir main Mifferences of opinion 
being purely political.

There appears to be a good deal of 
speculation, in common with other 
ridings where contests are to be held 
on January 14, 'aa to how the women 
will vote. In the Slmllkameen the two 
candidates are at one with regard to 
the prosecution of the war; that Is to

Ginger Wine 2354—Departure of the American Troops for FranceAn excellent tonic stimulant, 
absolutely non-alcoholic. A 

real winter drink.
Only 60c Per Quart Bottle
Also try a case of our Dry 

Ginger Ale.

Now that the ‘‘Sammies*’ are off to war, this Ameri
can descriptive will prove ota lot of interest. Yon will 
find yourself in the midst of a sailing transport, bands 
playing, soldiers cheering, farewells called over the boat 
rail, orders, steamer siren—everything is there.

OCOLA' 
DIES I

R. Redhead, 0. 0.

iniSDwghs
725YahsShxtt.

Address on Albinism.—At a recent 
meeting of the Natural History So
ciety Dr. E. 8. Hasell. of the Military 
Convalescent Hospital, Esquimau, gave 
a scholarly address on the subject of 
Albinism. He showed how the ab
sence* of color was sometimes benefi
cial for protective purposes as In the 
case of the polar bear and arctic hare. 
Usually, however, the absence of color 
In animals and birds had the effect of 
making life miserable. Not only was 
a wthlte bird or animal more likely to 
be attacked by enèmles, but Its eight 
was always defective. The obsence of 
color In the eyes made the bloodves
sels visible and thus gave the appear
ance of redness. Considerable discus
sion followed the paper and a- hearty 
vote of thanks wax given the speaker.

and In

2310—Levinsky at the WeddingFairall’s, Limited "Levinsky at the Wedding” is the original sketch 
with which Julian Roge, the famous American humorist, 
has made millions of people laugh all the way from Africa, 
Australia and America to the British Isles and hack 
again. The “Wedding" is a classic, as fine a mia-pro- 
nounccraeht of words as ever was collected. By the time 

_ you stop laughing you will feel, with Levinsky, you too
.... ... are suffering from “absence on the brain.”
The Recent Columbia Record Lista Contain Scores of Records 
Well Worth Hearing—Come in To-day and Listen to Them

Phone 212 Mr. Mutch replying upon hie own per- 
eonal knowledge of the neMi of the 
riding he hopes to represent and the 
record established by the Brewster 
Government, while Reeve Msckcnale 
very naturally sponsors the Leader of 
the Opposition, and sees many flaws In 
the present administration. ______ ^

New Thought E[“Ledures
Deminion Theatre, Sunday 7.30 p.m.

NEWS IN BRIEF
New Tires end Repairs for Baby 
higgles and Carpel Sweepers, 414 T. W. Butler, Ph. D., will speak on

The New Thought DefinedCormorant.

BOARD IN SESSIONAfraid to Go HdVna In tha Darkt- The second In the series on New Thought. 
Mr. Mark Sampson will sing.

Get a good cold blast lantern, one that 
won't blow out, one that gives a big 

$1.60, at R. A.
Land Settlement Board Planning Fu 

lure Programmes; Development 
Schemes Under Consideration.

Social and Preeentatien^-Tcacher* 
'n^f OfftüÉTirf the Douglas Street Bap
tist Sunday School and members of 
the Young People's Society met at 
the home of the Rev. and Mrs. M. T. 
Habershon on Tuesday last, for a so
cial in honor of the Sunday School 
Secretary. F. J. Sharp. Mr. Sharp, 
who Is also Vice-President of the 
Young People’s Society, has recently 
been called to Hie colors, and friends 
in the two organisations mentioned 
showed their appreciation of hie past 
services in presenting him with a 
wrist watch. The% presentation was 
made by the Pastor, who Is also presi
dent of the Young People's Society, 
and he voiced the general feeling 
when he said that Mr. Sharp's place 
would be hard Ip fill, both In the Sun
day School and Young People's So
ciety. and hie absence felt In many 
ways. His positions will be kept open 
for him during the time he Is absent 
from Victoria.

light and a durable one. Sunday. LL a. in... in.Hall 118.Pemberton. Bldg. 
Subject, '♦HIDDEN STRENGTH”

Come aqd hear the Gospel of Health, Happiness 
end Prosperity.

Colombia Record» Do Hot Crack. Chip or Peel Off. 
Double-Sided Prices:

66c, *1.00, $1.60, *2.00 and *3.00
WHY PAY MORE ?

With Maxwell Smith presiding, the 
members of the Land Settlement Board 
have been in session for the past two 
days,, discussing future programmes 
and weighing up the various schemes 
of development which engaged the at- 
entlon of the Board, more -,pr less

Furnaces Installed—Watson 4k Me

Wise People don't boll their coffee, 
but let the boiling water percolate 
through it in a Rochester Percolator. 
The Rochester Is made of copper and

Commercial's Team.—The following 
players will represent the Commer
cials to-morrow afternoon In their 
friendly soccer match with the C. A. 
M. C. at the Willows Camp: White; 
Whatman. Cox; Newman. Fanthorpe, 
Chester; Jones, Stewart. Hutchison, 
Johnson, McKay.

WISH TO COME

FLETCHER BROSCraftsmen Desire to Locate in4s nlckle-plated.
the best coffee and wears well, $4.76, 
$6. $6.26, at R. A. Brown A Co.’a, 1342 
Douglas St. V •

This District to Follow
Employment. Western Canada's Largest Music House

1121 GOVERNMENT ET. and 607 VIEW ST.A number of letters reach the Vic-Why pay high rates for Fire Insur
ance when you can get first class pro
tection In any of the seven old and 
tried Canadian, British, French and 
American companies outside the com
bine. Duck A Johnston. Agents." •

In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouveron Monday last, the Land SettlementBack With His Battery s--—Gunner 
“Ski" Lowdnee, who has been in 
England for a month in hospital suf
fering from trench fever. Is back again 
with hie battery, according to word 
received in the city. Before enlisting 
Gunner Lowdee was In the employ of 
the Carter Electric Co., and left the 
city a year ago with a draft from the 
6th Regiment, a .

Board Is taking into consideration a 
number of development plans In var
ious sections of the province with a 
view to thelf possibilities for the re
turned soldier, who Is entitled to spe
cial consideration under section 46 of 
the Land Settlement" and Development 
Act. ,

It will be recalled that overy return
ed soldier. Irrespective of rank, who 
purchases land from the Board, is wi

lt is«Hoe from 
strange to get letters from i seafaring 
men on the prairies, but It appears 
that the news with regard to ship
building progress, combined with the 

conducted byAfter the Kiddies' Parties use Nu 
surface Polish on your floors. It wll 
restore their lustre. 16c for $ os. bot 
tie. R. A. Brown A Co.

advertising 
the Association, has drawn thtiln with 
a great desire to seek fresh pastures.

Were the Industrial opportunities of 
the district more developed, these men 
wowtd be very welcome, but It Is’

The House Behind the Goods
An Automobile Accident.—V. W.

Taylor, et 748 Newport AvSnue, repo ts 
that his car struck Billy Tatlarsa, of 
943 Caledonia Avenue, while crossing 
Johnson Street yesterday and that the 
man hit was taking the intersection 
diagonally. It Is stated he received

No Preeoodings Yet.—The expected 
application to the court for an injunc
tion to restrain the City Council from 
♦submitting a referendum at' the elec
tion on Thursday on the weekly half- 
holiday was not made to-day. The 
matter la still receiving attention from

titled to an abatement on the
doubtful M at the present time there rhsse price flnrwf-Wrllu amount of-

The New Corset is much opening for such men as five hundred dollars: Provided
foremen machinists In newspaper of
fices, automobile repair shop foremen, 
and similar classes of craftsmen who 
have applied - to the Association. All

such abatement shall apply, only to the 
first purchase of land from the Board 
by the returned soldier, and that no 
title to such land shall pass to or be 
acquired by him until he has fulfilled 
ell the prescribed requirements

“Blended
Quality”Modes Areonly minor Injuries. counsel on behalf of the Retail Em- express their ;wl to the

Coast. Ae/Tkr a» possible full infer 
rnatlon will be supplied.

ptoyees organization, but a statement
Is not yet ripe for issuance.

MEETING ABANDONEDMACARONI w. C. T. U. Homs.—The W. C. T. 
.IT. Home Committee very gratefully 
acknowledge tWb following donations 
for December: Mrs. Spencer, turkey 
and milk; Mrs. (Captain) Grant, 
candy ; Mrs. Schofield, box of apples ;

St. Jude's Auxiliary. — St. Jude's
branch of the Woman’s Auxiliary to 
Missions held a very encouraging 
meeting on Thursday afternoon at the 
home of the President,
Davida Avenue.

55^ Per Pound 
At All Grocers

.Iberly Brand Rain Fell Steadily During Evening, 
and Few People Turned Up at 

Election Gathering.

Guaranteed by Analysts PURE 
HARD WHEAT. Most Aholfc- 

nome and Economical Fdw. 
Special Orders Promptly Attended.

VICTORIA FASH FACTORY
638 Cormorant Street.

Phone 2644. F. G. Perotta, Mgr.

Mrs. Hobbs, 
The Rev. H. 1 fad low, 

whd now has charge of this district In 
addition to the parishes of Royal Oak 
ABd. Strawberry Yule, was present, 
and addressed the members, giving 
them an Inspiring vision of the work 
of Woman Auxiliary members. Among 
other business settled, It was decided 
to hold a sale of home-cooking and a 
social, on the afternoon and evening 
of Tuesday, February 6, for the benefit 
of the Mission funda Details will be 
announced later, but friends are asked 
to keep this date free. Two names 
were added to the roll, and other new 
members will be warmly welcomed. At 
the close of the meeting Mrs.. Hobbs 
served tea. .

The rain last evening proved too SAVE COUPONS FOR 
PREMIUMSmuch for the electors of Spring Ridge. 

In addition to seven aldermanlc can
didates. and half a dozen officers of 
the Civic Retrenchment Associât ion, 
under whose auspices the meeting at 
George Jay School had been

oranges And candy; Mrs, GUI, $3; Mr. 
Hughes, baby's clothing; Mrs. Frank 
Grant, milk and meat.

Û* A A ______ _____

Saanich Council Election,—The ward 
meeting in Ward VI. tkkes place this 
evening at the Temperance Hall, East 
Saanich Road, where Councillor Tan
ner will take the opportunity to con
sult the electors before nomination day. 
There is a meeting In Ward II. also 
this evening at Tolmle School, where 
Councillor Carey will speak. This, 
however. Is not the regular ward

ficific Transfer Co. called.
there were only about half a dozenLa Diva, superbone, $3.BO 

D 4 A from ..........78$

H. CAL WELL The W. H. Malkin Co. Limitedpeople present.
The candidates were Aldermen Cam

eron. Fullerton, Johns, and Sargent, 
also John Day. Hush Macdonald, and

Mssvy Tssmlng sf Every
Description a Specialty

Bannerman,
who was to have occupied the chair, 
took counsel with lhe candidates, andG. A. Richardson & Co.Phenes 248-241.

Victoria House 635 Yates SL under the circumstances It was feltFurniture Removed, 
Cheeked and Stored

Express, useless to proceed after half an hour's Honor delivers the good»— dishonor Is 
caught with them.waiting, and the gathering came to an 

end.
This evening a meeting is dua to be 

held at South Park School, the chair
man being W. H. Dougan.

Prompt and clvUMotto;
Complaints will be

With without delay.
717 Cormorant SL Victoria, B. C. 

Motor Trucks. Deliveries.
it's dit rujhtTIfyouyetit KILLED IN SHAFT volving band and died aa the result of 

the Injuries sustained at ISO at SL 
Joseph's Hoppltal, Jfi_ which institu
tion he had been taken Immediately 
after the accident, which occurred 
midnight. *

On admission to the hospital 
Hodges's skull was found to be frac
tured and he was unconscious, a con
dition in which he remained until his 
death.- Little Is known of him here, 
except that he came from Oklahoma.

MILK CASES
Irrigation Companies. — Orders-ln- 

council hâv<ç been passed by the Pro
vincial Exécutive Council affecting the 
Canyon Creek Irrigation Company, 
Limited; the Peach land Real Estate

C, Hodge's Overcoat Caught Band at 
Plant af Canadian Explosives 

This Morning.

Tile Charges'Against Dairyntàn; One 
of Alleged Personal 

Uncleanlinees.Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St Phone 2274 An unusual case under 

By-law engaged Magist 
court to-day. ÉtaMM 
Street, fBp 
small dairy business, 
with the offence of failing 
personal cleanliness and cleanly con
ditions In milking.

Bvtdehce of the facts was given by 
Dr. Price, Medical Officer, and Sani
tary Inspector Lancaster. They visit
ed the premises while Callng was in 
the act of milking.

•‘Have you a bath In tha house?"

Milk 
Jay's

John Callng, of Jackson 
who is stated to

Stepping over a shaft while wearing 
Ms oveigoat when at work early this 
morning at the plant of. the Canadian 
Explosives, Ltd., James Island, C. 
Hodges was carried away by ^ the re-

BT0VB LENGTHS
Per Ccrd

system la ordered: the Peachland Real 
Estate and Fruit Company la called 
upon to show cause why Its reservoirs, 
dams, flumes, etc., should not be 
deemed appurtenances to the lands 
they serve, and the same demand Is 
made upon the Westbank Irrigation 
Company.

$6.75 Any Sickness Leaves WeaknessIf You Are a Prospective 
Automobile Purchaser

$3.50Half Cord Even a simple cold strips and reduces your resistive
powers to allow other sickness. Otiy food—not opiates
drags—creates the rich blood which distributes strength toqueried the Magistrate to Callng inYou do yourself an injustice unless you see, and ride In, the Overland 

smr wtliyr Knight: Both are ce nr that here many point* of superiority 
to recommend them. All we desire is the opportunity to convince you.
We remind mwTmyou

WORSEN AND GIRLS the body, and: the concentrated medicinal food mthe hox.
__ j.__1 • V. S- - JivirnoRitt saie na wmlTh, Urée, comlortebly healed 

- •• SWtMWMSe FOOL
In the T. M. C. A. Building. 
Bien,herd Street, to reserve, at 

special hours lor you.
FOR WOMEN

Tossdsy onfl Thursday. MO to 11 a. m,; Monday. f » tot p. m.; 
and Wednesday, 1» to le p. m. 

Choice of two periods a week. 
The fee. including membership In

ge Victoria Ladles' Swloyning 
ub. under whose supervision the 
swimming is conducted, is ft-60 for 

term ending April XL 
FOR GIRLS 10 TO 1* YEARS 
Saturday mornings, >.|0 to 10.45. 

enrolment limited to 60. Fee Is
Register at the Y. M.. C. A. Office.

ORGAN RECITAL The City Prosecutor observed that 
apparently he did not use muck water.

Defendant demanded an adjourn» 
ment to call the testimony of two ex
perienced dairymen, which was 
granted. •

When this case cornea up again to
morrow, there la another charge to be 
heard against the same’ defendant, for 
having failed to respect the by-law 
•ffeeting the ' construction tit his 
premises.^ It will be alleged that poul
try and cats are allowed In the dairy, 
which la possible by the structural
MSkilltlAtoa ..V IK.. Ustomtiuto 1-..S ■

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH
Monday, Jan. 14, 1918$2,288$1,198 88-4 Touring

88- 4 Coupe 
89 Touring
89- 6 Roadster

80 Touring ....
90 Roadster ....
80 Country Club
90 Sedan ............

" Autos 
Phone 697 

727-736 Johnson Street

■fit98,i»k$1.060 makes the blood rich and
VOCAI.IUTa-Mr, D. McCon- 

nan. Mes. .Jesse Longfield.^ Mr. 
Edmund Fetch..

J. JENNINGS BURNETT,
Organist.

COLLECTION TAKEN pP.

$1.066$1.810
tonic virtue enlivens the$1,066$1,800

are rundown, anemic esPhone 698
h boilde because it is a611 View Street

■ as

HE SIMILKAMEEN •* THE MANDARIN." IS COMING
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AN INCOME FOR LIFE AWAITS ONE OFTHftES READERS
Hard to Do

Yes, and heavy, too; in fact, too heavy for any woman to at
tempt to wash. If we do them once you will never have them 
done any other way, beeauee our reputation for laundering 

Blankets soft and fluffy insures you against any risk.
Single 35c Double 70c

WE KNOW HOW

Vidtoria Steam Laundry Co., Ltd.
Phone 172

ASK FOB A HOUSE COUPON WITH EVERY DOLLAR 
PURCHASE

Winter Necessities
MERIDAC ALMOND CREAM 
MBRIDAC NIGHT CREAM Three excellent pre-
MERIDAC WITCH HAZEL 

CREAM
partition* tor 
pvd hands. or

cnap-
fkce.

Mode and sold only by

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Three Stores. Dispensing Chemists. Free Delivery

“We have a Drug Store itF vpnr Locality.”
Phones 1343, 1554,;1S07

Don't Worry About the 
Weather

Wo deliver the good» ta your door—just phone 2368.
Shoulders of Mutton................. 28#
Shoulders of Spring Lamb, per

lb.....................................   32#
Shoulder Steak ...........................20#
Round Steak ............. .26#
Sirloin Steak ..................... ... 28#

Boneleea Stew ..............................18#
Minced Beef ................................20#
Portage Ranch Saueage-.. .20#
Perk Saueage ...............................20#
Freeh Tripe ...............15#
Choice Corned Beef..................17#

WITH EVERY DOLLAR SPENT YOU GET A CHANCE ON THE 
BUNGALOW

New England Market
TWO STORE» J. W. OILLIS A CO.

1**0 Government Street, Phan. 2384.1308 Gladstone Avenue. Phone 31

GO WEN’S 
STOCK-TAKING SALE
You can guarantee yourself better results by connecting with the un
equalled offerings in High-Grade Men’s and Young"-Men'e Fashion 

Craft Clothes at sale prices.

WAOO Suit.   $88.00 830.00 Suit. ......................... $24.00
**M0 Suit. .............. .. $20.00 128.00 Suit. ......................... $20.00

SPEC I At, BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS

F. A. GO WEN
1107 Government Street

nt a
To Talk About

bm
It’s the womt part of the day’s work, 

writing something for the newspaper. I 
should not have taken on this part of the 
work.

Even when one has a conviction, based 
ou the strongest facts. That the Pacific Milk 
Co. puts up the best milk sold in the pro- 

vinee, it is a very difficult thing to say differently every day.
' Wè have a number of good recipes women give us, but 

putting them in the paper gets tiresome. J. J.

Pacific Milk Co.
Factory at Ladner, B.C.

NABOB COFFEE:
W arms the Cockles of Your Heart"

VOU buy Coffee for its invigorating touch of eheerful- 
■••—r-3XSS. sad »pp<aiU'-t»asi»g^.f.agwmr"~di>n-'t rmrt 
That'a why NABOB COFFEE is VACUUM packed. To 
preserve the volatile oils that impart flavor and aroma.
Try it

ft Ce., Ltd.
• <_- v •>*

NÂboB 

; COFFEE

m*u.u

Free and Clear title to This $2,500 Bungalow 
Will Be the Times Gift to One of Its Readers

It Will Not Codt the Winner a Cent. Read How to Get It
Op March It ISIS, a FREE 

GIFT will be made of the clear 
title deeds to this beautiful 
five-room bungalow, located at 
» Cedar HUl Road, to some 
patron of the stores advertising 
on these special pages.

The conditions are very 
simple. Buy your goods from 
the stores whose advertise
ments appear on these two 
special pages apve your bills— 
and for every fl.66 spent you 
will be entitled to one guess on 
the number of automobile 
parts in a container which Is 
in full view In The Times win
dows. On March 11 a commit
tee of Judges, who will be 
named later, will make a public 
count of the number of auto
mobile parts in the container, 
and the person guessing the 
correct number, or tb* one 
whose guess is nearest correct, 
will be awarded this beautiful 
bungalow without payment cf 
one cent of money.

These are the ONLY condi
tions: FIRST, patronise the 
stores advertising on these 
special pages. SECOND, bring 
your receipted bills of $1.48 or 
over to The primes office, and 
register your guesses on the 
number of auto parts in the 
container.

The prise will in no event be 
awarded to an employee or 
dependent of employee of The

WHITE SWAN 
NAPTHA 
SOAP

OFTHE WINNERS 
==THE HOUSE—T-

WHITE SWAN NAPTHA SOAP 
WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER

Qiickly win their way in the household.
MONEY SAVERS 
LABOR SAVERS 
TIME SAVERS

VISITING
CARDS

Printed in Script or Old English 

on Finest Ivory Bristol Card. 

Special at the Specialty Shop.

Box of 88 75C * 88

Two boxe. (188) for............$1.25

Diggoa Printing Ce.
708 Y at,, 8t.

A LOOSE-LEAF 
LEDGER 

^ Complete
► $4.50

ONLY
_ EVERY SMALL MERCHANT SHOULD INVESTIGATE —

the Matey combined Ledger and Monthly Statement outfit, PRICE, 

Including 1 M Printed Duplicate Statement Forms. 1W ledger Sheets.

Ledger Index and ledger Hinder ...............#16.00
Phone for representative.

THE BUSINESS MAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
. S17—VlKiy-411

WAR TIME SNAPS
THREE ACRES, all cultivated. 206 young apple trees. 160 raspberries, 200 loganberries currants, gooseberries, 

etc- poultry house, for IR birds, cowshed, and modern five-roomed home with hot and cold water, bath and
cement basement. Price $3.604». with 8200 cosh, balance as rent « «%. Huhstnntlet reduction for more 

, c ash. ,

FAIRFIELD—MOSS STREET, five rooms, modern, cemenl ^basement, fireplace, furnace, all built-in features; 
«cosy home. Bold for I&.M0. OUR 1’RU’E #2.300.

1222 Government St.DUNFORD’S, Limited

You Take 
No Risks
when you place your order 
with tu, or when you give 
your baggage eheeks to our 

men on the boata.
We Guarantee Satisfaction 

With Our Motor Truck 
Service.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Vidoria 
Baggage Co.

Five Dfya Fees Storage. 

PHONES 2505-2500

“SAM SCOTT SUITS BOYS"

STOP!
Stop at the sign of 8am Seott'a, you mother* who 

are in search of a cheap school Suit for your boy. Sam 
Scott lias them—not many—only a few, in sizes be
tween 2ft and 35. ,

The qualities are not “guaranteed all-wool,” but 
they are marvelous value for the money. If they'll 
suit you. and your hoy, they are the beet Suit bar* 
gains in town.

$6.00 and $7.50

SAM M. SCOTT
BOYS' CLOTHES SPECIALIST 1225 DpugJas Street

For Eve: 
HA

rything
kWKIN

_ That Is Electrical See 
KINS & HAYWARD

1187 Douglas St. Phone 841. Opposite City Hell.
1181 Douglas St. Phone 2827 Njar Corner Fort St

‘ And Watch Their Ad. on Page 8

JUST TOO LATE—
Don’t put off having it done—that portrait of Baby, of Mother, of Grandfather or 

Grandmother. To-morrow may be juat too late. A dozen things may intervene to postpone 
thé sitting indefinitely, and then it is never done. Act ftOW, TO-DAY, and let it be a

GIBSON. PERMANENT PORTRAIT
GIBSON. LIMITED

Take the S217. Eng roefivs Portraiture Central Block. View Street

Fine Cutlery and Silverware
Dinner Knlvèe-^IMliàH» celluloid 

hand lee, beet Sheffield steel.
Spei lui. set of • for ..............12.66

Dinner Forks—Heavy plated, fancy 
make. Special, per set of *. .12 2» 

Dinner Knives and Forks—^Finely 
tempered steel, with «olid steel 
handles. Per set of < pairs. J2.Û0 

Butcher Knives—All sises, high- 
grade Sheffield steel, finely fln- 

/V Ished. Special, each, 71c., 66c.,
Âf / > Æ Me. and ................... ................ Be.

' Tea Spoons—Medium else, heavy 
<?W & /s'?/ plate. E»-year guarantee. Special.BH j £L //S dosen. «2 50 and ........................ 12 60

J Æv// Ikessert Spoons— Plain and fancy
designs, special, dosen. $4 00 wid

V k I / \ Table Knives- Heavy pi a ted. with
YX. / / vff hollow handles Extra special.

i   , - M ........ . dosen ................... ....... ...............W.OO
Dessert sise* Dosen .............. S3 W

Halliday & Sons, Limited.

How Are the

LIGHTS
In Your House ?

Carter Eledtric Company
616 View Stmt Phone. 120 end 121

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE .......
Touring .................................................. .................  $910.00
Roadster ................................. ................................ . $895.00

Begg Motor Co., Ltd.
Phone 3098 987 View Street

dominion Theatre
PRESENTS

TO-DAY
The most celebrated woman 
in the world in her first 

screen appearance.

m
Aarv Garden.
Goldwyn Pfciurr» Star.

“THAIS”
From Anatole France’s famous uovel.

Mary Garden’s greatest operatic prima donna role. Marks 
, her Kcreen dehut in pictures.

Half -Price Specials
tâtes. Bottle» Lemon Extract.

Reg. $v:r,

Stelwork’s Cocoa, H-lb. cans. 
Reg. Mt?

Minced Ripe Olives for Sand
wiches. Reg. 40c. OAaw
Per jar .......... ........... ......... ZUC

25c

Edwerds'a n»sa>Satod #♦ » p
(Brown. White, and Tomato),

^ IOc
B»0 Blue, he# 2 bag. r „

for 6c. Four for.............. .. Ov

No-Water Seap, large nr _ 
38c can. Two for..........d50C

(For Ml,tort»ta, Mcchanica, etc.)

James Adam ThV££r,,r
TWO 8TORKS.

8t, Grocery, cor Cook and

Grocer
„ two «roues
OtedatoM Grocery. cor. Gladstone 
A va a«4 Fern wood Hood, phone
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AN INCOME FOR LIFE AWAITS" tiNE OF TIMES READERS
—Clean and Sweet

That describes, fairly and truthfully, the condition of our plant, from 
one end to the other. - —-

The moat exacting housewife Would be charmed with the cleanliness 
of ror laundry. Kvefy employee la required to be thoroughly clean and 
neat ; -every machine la spotless and the water in which the clothes are 
washed and rinsed la changed constantly.

THIS IS '.HE LAUNDRY FOB YOUR WASH. 
TELEPHONE 2300 FOR A WAGON TO CALL

New Method Laundry
1016-17 North'Park Stmt L. D. McLean, Manager

Goodness and Cheapness Go Hand 
-------- In Hand at Our Store

It Is a combination that appeals to every kind and every condition of 
humanity.

Five Roses Flour, a sack, $3.00 
Good Storage Eggs, * per dozen

at ....................................................
Christie's Sedas, overseas tin.

at ..................... 1........................... 50<
Popham's Sodas, per tin... 40* 
Dominion Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs. 

for ............ ........................... ...25*

Malta Vita, 2 pkgs. ..............25*
Camoaun Brand Tomato Ket-

Camosun Brand Sweet Pickfifll
at .......................... ....................... 30*

King Beach Strawberry and 
Raspberry Jam, in glass. 30* 

Good Potatoes, per sack, $1.75

K rumbles. 2 pkgs.
SPECIAL TO CLEAR

25*

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and North Park Sts.

MEN’S and YOUNG 
MEN’S WEAR

Special Values in Scotch Tweed Overcoats
Suits to Suit Your Purse. Cloth Guaranteed

Full Stock ol Men's Furnishings and Underwear

CUMING & CO.
727 Yates Street Next to Gordons

Writing—Rubber Stamp—Sign Marking- 
Check Pro teeter. Sweeney-McConnell.
Limited. Phone 190.

819 Broughton Street

Special for this 
week only

14-Inch Whit. Fl.nn.l.tt.,
S Tarda for .

$1.25
Reg. Value, 25c Yard

NEWELL M. 
SPRATT

*1 E.qu<m«lt Rd. 1400 Hillside

Photograph of Container
This container is placeâ in 

full view isAhe windows of— 
The Times oftiee. The con
tainer ij completely Sited 
with automobile parta, and 
is sealed. One estimate is 
allowed with every dollar 
purchase from any of - the 
merchants advertising on 
these special pages. Bring 
your receipts to The Times 
office and receive your 
ballots.

TO-NIGHT AND TO-MORROW
A Few Specials That Mean Money Saving
Last rail for these 

■beautiful American 10- 
Button Spate. pvery 
pair of them 1» worth 
12.50. In chamois. fawn 
and white. All sizes. $025

A

TIMELY
HINT

• Get your Dining Room and Parlor renovated. You will never 
get it done for less money than you can to-day.

MELLOR BROS., LTD.

COAL
THAT LASTS

That is the kind of Coal we ask you to purchase from us. 
Furthermore, we will deliver it toyour door with the utmen 
dispatch and consideration. Prices moderate.

J. E. PAINTER & SONS
Phone 636 617 Cormorant Street

BUY YOUR FURNITURE HERE
AND GET A CHANCE TO WIN THE HOUSE AND LOT

■—We offer a splendid stock of Furniture for the home at

good, substantial toys for thcjittlc onea....Bay your Christmas 
presents here and get a chance to win the house. A coupon 
with every- dollar spent. Spot cash discount of 10 per cent, off 
regular prices.

I DOUGLAS

S. S. L.
Three capitals that stand for Standard Steam Laundry, 

and also for BBRVK’K, SATISFACTION and LONG LIFE 
- to your Clothes.

Send os your Laundry bag this week ami well convince 
you this is so.

PHONE AND WE WILL CALL

Standard Steam Laundry
141 View Street Rhone 1417

Speedy clearance la wanted of every pair of 
this line of Tan Calfskin Bluchers, with the 
double soles (see centre window) These. Shoes 
are In ell sises and are worth $6.50 a pair. To

night and to-morrow

$3.99
Have you tried our Pohsh,

10c tine at ..............................vV

C. S. H. STEWART’S
70S F.rt Stnrt I 1421 Deugle. 81r..t

STORES FOR SHOE MONEY SAVERS

Above jar was filled by the 
Beg* Motor Co.

Begin the New Year Well 
'With a Photo of the Kiddies

Go to

Meugen’s Studio
* for High Grade Portraits and Enlargements.

Phone 1905 1-8 Arcade Block

HOUSECLEANING 
Made Easy —

With Rags, Carpets end Draper
ies Oat of the Way

the most arduous part of house- 
cleaning is satisfactorily elimin
ated.

Don’t try to clean these things

Krseff. It doesn’t pay. and un- 
thomughly experienced you 

can easily damage these expensive 
house furnishing».

Call us up. Well get. and de
liver everything clean, fresh, as 
bright as new. inside of a few 
days.

Last winter's clothing should 
be dry cleaned before wearing. It
pays In appearance aad, wear.

Viâorii Dye Work
Branch Ofllca. MS Fort. 
Main 0«ce. 111» View.

Phone M46. 
Phene fit.

RANGES
It will pay you to see our line of 
Ranges before buying elsewhere.

_________TWO BF1CIALS..................

One Moffat Nelson Range, reg.
$65.00.- Our price ....$45.50

One Ohio Large Hotel Range.
reg. $165 60. OUr price $115

We also carry all cartings for 
Lorain and Buck Ranges.

B. C Hardware & 
Paint Co., Ltd.

717 Fort SL Phene S2

The Eledric Vacuum Cleaner
i l HOUSE CLEANING EASIER

To get rid of dust-and dirt, the housewife must do more than 
stir it up wifh a broom—«he must remove it. She Câmtot do 

this thoroughly Unless she has a.
PORTABLE ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER

We liave them on display at our showrooms and it will be a 
pleasure to demonstrate theiii for you.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Fort and Langley. Phone 123

Cash and Carry Prices

ft

D

Peanut Butter, i»-r lli. .........................

Finest Ontario Cheese, per lb...............
Finest OLD Ontario Cheese, per ib. ...

Prime Ribs of Beef, per Ib....................
Rump Boasts of Beef, per lb. .............
Sirloin Roasts and Steaks, per lb.........

Shredded Wheat, jier paeket .............
B A K Rolled Oats, 7’s, per sack......
Reception Rolled Oats, 7’s, per seek... 

B & K Oatmeal, 10’s, per sack .......

Table Salt, I04b. seek.................
Sugar House Molasses, 57e, 32c and ., 
Pacific or Maple Leaf Milk, per tin ..,

Are the Very Very Lowest
The People’s Groceteria

749-751 YATES STREET
SATISFACTION UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED <

Never Mind the 
Wet and Cold
Thèse arc incidental vagaries of 

the weather.

Taka 4a yaue homoo Fine, Fresh, 
8un-Saturated Fruit, still aglew 
with pant-up Health and Happi
ness Producing Energy—Fruit 
which will grace yeur heme and 
bring healthy color to your little 

children’s face».

DanW. Poupard
FRUIT SPECIALIST 

Balmoral Black, Douglas •L

Hie Master’s Voice

Victor Records
We have thourunds of the beet Records in the world nlwnye in stock. 

Come In and hear your favorite. We have IL

HEINTZMAN & Co. Ltd.
... Opposite Post Office

; BETTER VALUE 5T(
—----- --------- MEAii erry hau?

Royal Standard Flour
For Brand, Buns, Biscuits, Etc.

Wild Rose Pastry Flour
For Piel, Pastries, Cakes, Etc.*

These are the famous "Money-Back” Flours having no superiors 
anywhere at any price.

Look for this trade
mark—the Circle V 

—on every sack.
MILLED IN 

BRITISH COLUMBIA by the
Vancouver Milling and 

Crain C»., Ltd.
Vancouver, Victoria. N. nalmo. New 

Westminster.

Have You Ever 
Stopped to Consider

How much good the Cash System will do you. Stop contribut
ing towards ot^er.people’s bad debts ami paying for collectors, 

bookkeepers, etc. Ply cash.
Fancy Evaporated OP-

Peaches, per lb    dut/V
White Figs, per lb. 1 flp

15* and ......................A I V

Whole Apricots, - 1
per lb. ..............  AVV

Griffin’s Santa Clara Prunes, 
better and cheaper than com
mon Prune». I7P-
B~tb. sealed till.. 7. . . . I wC

Choke Evaporated 
^Peaches, per lb... 20c

Peaches, per

Genuine Macaroni, Q
3 lbs............ ................................Mt)t

Freeh Ground Coffee, OP-
per lb. ...........   ..ZDC

Local Swede Turnips, OCrt
15 lbs. ................................... ÙOC

15cLocal Spinach,
4 lbs. ..............

H.O.KIRKHAM&CO.Ltd
VICTQRIA.B. 0.

Phones: *—**—*«Fish and Provisions, 6620

DUNQJN, B. C.
Delhfdry, 
M A 6621

- The HighedLGrade Tebeec©* GigareMtes, Cigar» 
and Pipes, Wholesale and Retail

TWO JACKS’ DOPE
McKILLOP A O BRIEN 
The Workingman's Club

BILLIARDS. BEST-LIGHTED AND VENTILATED BRUNSWICK, BALKE, AND BURROUGHS AND
ROOMS INTXHE CITY " WATTS TABLES

When the Doctor Leaves 
a Prescription

Tslsphoao 4» Us. or Aok Him to Do Bo, on* Wo-WHI Boh* end 
Get That Prescription, Fill It, and Return It to You at Once.

We give you narttul service; assayed.»»* tested Jngrediehts, a scientific
knowl<it|N‘ of compounding.

Our Label on any prescription guarantees that the prescription hi light 
fh eyery detail.

Aek us for Coupons on The Times House. '"T:



For Sale Miscellaneous
fOtliiml.»

OPPKUrZKU
KTiM
Road.

SÂNTEL GRATE tlS.ADVERTISING Phone Ne. 10% »> King's
OTONKSLU

advantage ot" ’.marine£***• o" th«w» suit» and i 
Good quality iMoths. good 
Rrokan to Suits M tM! 1 
•iJt£ DC7S; ot* rm«U at * 

ifiAn^ Froat A Fro*t Westhoti 
Hll Om->Trnifnt to I ret

E SAILING SLOOP. wi^ii , 
ï?l„,£ **? * n f>«hlnt l-.it 
Î?*S*- rrkî •». 15 R. „
2 1^'"*™ "»• «Kl nirni*

,B* * « Peterborc. 
îïTitï' *1 •>;,» *«*»! en tine. -h»ft 
SSI"* '‘."Sfe*: lies C

555 aP*SltuaUvn* Vacant Situations Wanted. 
To Rant Article» tor Suie. Lost or Found. 
Business Cards, etc., lc. p*r word per 
InaeiUoo; three insertions. Sc. per word; 
•c- P«r word per weak. Business cards, 
name wording from month to month, eue. 
per Une per month

No advertisement for les» than 10c. No 
advertisement charged lor toss than one 
dollar.

In computing the number of words In 
W advertise] rent estimate groups or 
ttree or lees figures as one word. Dollar 
toarks and all abbreviations count as one
Word.

Advertisers who so desire may hareales addressed to a box at The Times 
-• and forwarded to their private ad-

Block.
mftf

4-cycle

KM AW tttvun »»4 Uoveim

Builders and Contractorsf^.er ignition, complete, fiC 
way Boat House. Phone $4fi

QAUNCK. W.Trade: that sieve c? A. LOCKLKT.lack's mi javi time
AND TROUBLE

. BY READING

> Amvjwe 
--THE WANT A

*two Store. W Yat«-s Street
M years' experience tm Bsnilwslt Road.Phone 57»

PARR PORTA PREPARED.CAItmTKK AM’ HUlLUhK- liTn 11 Uoyd-Toung. Notary Public!Cd.1URT' ** r°rt Street Broad Street. Phone 45M and 8CLleaky roofsihto* for bargain' aired and guarantee :bSSLsecond handfurniture phoos im•H amt torpsvt 
hoy. furniture Shoe Repai, ,.ig'anted to

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers

ef el deacrfptlosta Phone !P1
Birth. marriage.

-ms gunra. 
pricwL 9x7 rort atr**\

’ special BALK.
Millinery, half price. __
Oddments, half price. ■'’»-**>►**

Window* full - - 
BOV IfARriîR UN

Classified advertiser» ROYAL CANDY FACTORY.phoned to Times Office, but Migra.
eéwfort lottery 8 An Upas TMin writing.

h Bi tolf. A
Chiropodists TTPETTRITEmt—N>w and .rcurxlh.nd, 

r*;r«ir. nntai.; rthhna. for all me- 
Pnltrd Typewriter Ca. Ltd.. 

 Fort Street Victoria Phone <7SS

Oak Bav Avenue.
Help Wanted—Male HNaT BATHS, massas» a*KADI a;Also Cor. Pwstwtd- »nd Gladstone. Mr. R H. Barker, from the NOB TIL SOUTH. EAST OP. WEST.A VTCTROLA AVI National Hoepiud. 

Building Phone S4
ni-rnitM forDIGG» i.NISMR—* ‘t’alésa a man Is willing West Else trice

VacuuJi. Cioar.er’sto admit hi* Ignorance he aril! SOUTH ALT. for store* ande in a position to learn." Diggo. 
Printing Co.. Tt« Yates Street. 

The card gam* fHRRw' 
score tag is made anti

sold by us, jli«t

Coal and Wood Real Estate and Insurance
TICK CHONG LUNG, dealers In

wood. Blocks, per cord. *.56; »pExchanoe LTD. ISM Government St
W ANTED—Compéti brokers and exchange.------------------------- ---------- machanls.. "Dm*

can (tarage. Ltd.. Duncan
PLATEN PRESS FEEDER

dallste.Phone SMS and ______ Tel. «542 ^
BJ^UMOK BROTHERS « BRETT. LTD.

*■ Fort Street Pb----- — — —
estate and Insurance.

Delivered
any part ef city.

Agents Wanted
**Y Vsu »«* It to The Timm

AMAMKO SELLER—Tablets that wash

HNHM. - —,—  _________ wanted at
2*ce. Apply IHgg.m Printing Oo.. ?•* 
Tate* Street jl«-g

EDMONTON. A LTA. —ftoven
Chirop, actorsmodern house. in West End. very de- 1IM7sirs hie. want to exchange for smaller B.C. | AND A INVIWanted-Two MWT- Bunch of keys, on Blanshard St 

between Domini, .n Hotel ami Bear »i 
Hill Park. Finder rewarded by leaxdiu 
at Dominion Hotel. J13-3

KEHAf a KII.uit KNT AOfc.NCTproperty. Victoria Vancouver.boys, under 18. to learn 
od wages to start with. 

___ ________________ n Stove Works. JI8-8
WANTED—A youth, about IS, f.*r oth.e

» Government.MMRmmmmm Office.Box 1ST. Times. clothes agotleaaly. clean without ruh- 
Wng. Promise to solicit orders with ten 

Will Ibring samples for four wash 
iapt M*ke an hor.r. Washing
T&blst Distributors. Brantford. Ont

HOUSES N REALTY A INVESTMENTtn different parts of city to HIS Government **Lw ChinST tor lend. Houses toDOST—On Sarah FJre insurance.Work Streetand ouLuie work. 
DWt. —

Coal and woodApply .Circulât***» SL Price, mgr. and notary publicF.*KJl.s and Tel mTeL im♦ft-HWANTED-Tailor. one who I* familial 
work. Apply O'Con-

uaiel dog. Victoria'DjWT Red cocker■i cocker up 
West tag No. li. IMFPhone 11*with alteration 

«ell s. Ltd DentistsUnfurnished Houses Phone 1462- Real estateRe-
J14-ST «nee and financial brokers Tel. 18

«PIE HART * TODD LTD- 
suto. plate glass, bonds, accident. 

^huDrfkrv Insurance 711 Fort

Automobiles FRAMER. UK WWANTED •1-2 Stotan-t'esu-F-*r the Children's AM Homq,
->.gp<-T- Also a sus to s'uerriie 1 

llif bays and look after • the garden 
Applications to be sont to Secretorv.

l-V*T T... F..rJ ttm|« I..«; »n« Nmwr Office boors. •» 1 ^H*TE. *.. watvnmaker and mamifac-Reward Room 5ÎK. Belmont Hi*»r V« Saw H l« raw Tima. Walla.«in itrxt i*. All work guaranteedfurnished and uh- /'••■iict ah worn 
Entrance ttlbbcn-Bone Bldgfbswtobed. lafclttin. Phone **LOST—»:PACKARD * fire-passer.|'ampbeTl Building. ptirse bag* <.>ntalnilete iniKD * fjre-passenger. 

*levaff.ryyypo»ermr.~ Lodgesmoney and » ar thkeU. PLons SN IISaI VN. uhKfë or part time, wanted ’ COLF^I. ARTHUR, flj BhUd SL. JTSL *
Furnished HousesTtovefrorhbeTlhtoedlately to l>oo)t spring orders for 

VTf*. roses, etc., fr»>m I-ady stoith. south
nfiti*1! 4H*-a Vnrurl&a Prt T a.1

Room and BoarditererramneMotor Co. tu Tel-, Street. t»!ume *13. A. Q. F.—Court Northernleeming No. 598. 
id Street.

BROS_ LTD. 524 Fort SL
Engravers*ey You Saw H he The Ttoee

....... a »aa\a,ia.
British ♦"rri-rmhta Nurseries Co.. I.td, 
1498 Seventh Are. West. Vancouver. jIl-8

«"•Sts At Forest ere* Hall, 
tnd and 4th Wednesday a 
ton, secretary.

CANADIAN DRDKB OF 1 
Court Columbia 834. meet 
t P- Orange Hall. Yat«

^nnts collectTHE TW 7*BON ACVORD. 6ti Prim.LAND, price KM; Ford, prk-^ t.,.,IV,OUr.„ .-------------~"
wy'le delKery. |H6; Wtolon H HNI8HED. 5 roomed 
11 All real snaps, at X Fort L™1 SIS. Pee F. J. 1 
____ _______ ________ Hi-11 Broad Street, ________

lgrgs* au*.W expreoa ba*foTTAUXLY; l i. itXbmKir 
suitable for one or one and low. adults only. Applytruck tLr.Ml.-aii, -- -   LVwi ■>  tr'r

Room hoArd. GENERAL kNORAVEP, Stencil V,.tUrN TKt:NATIONAL CORi:KR»h»N
FTordy »;a Docglaa. Tel 11 ladle* or gentlemen OystersPbowe *71. Geo. Cmwther. litUMI

Street irf gtreet. behind Poet Office
boom A SI) Bo-homa wmn*. E3QVIMALT OVKTKI1R.Help Wanted—Female .FOIL SALE Half-tone and um. fresh Uotu ine

wt>rk a apecurryIf' »ng Road. far advertlstoi COLUMBIA J-DIXIE.
nw *
Dewar R.

WANTED—Lady and business stationary No. 2. I. O. Orertlslrg as
Engravingpractically a* good Fowl Ray

Alexandra House- expecien^ rc-iulred 
Aj>p!k Alton* ms y be sent care of Secre
tary. Alexandra House O). Courtney 
Street, before Tuesday next jl«-»

Jli-K Plumbing and Heating». cCHECRY BA.XK-FIrst class qo*rdt» « 
*?*** hot^Ktw heating, central loca 
•Isa •» Quadra Street, Cbwah Hll

Co-. Tlmee Buildingprice 113 Can be seen 
iage Works, or Pllmley s 
b Street. 115-11

In OddOrdersENT—Immediate posersstoa. will ___________ 1W nVfnr. D

'fi’SHW .AIÎU "f KNO-LAND B S.—Lodge Princess Alexandra.
Ü iwsots third Thursday. • a ns.. 9rm*l*r Fr*11 TMe* StreeL^Pres.. Mrs" 

y Palmer. «85 Admiral’s Road: See 
Mrs H CatteraB f?l Fort.

Office.well furnished bungs loi HâiTWAîtD * DODS. LTD. «7 Fortlarge grounds. Plutobtog and heating.FOR Detective AgencySALE—Five-i 
car. In good «-and 
for qukk sale 
Pwrhertdn Block

Tel. 181■<fr Studebaker Apply ft Mann, zqtWANTKD-At. ------- ... once, experienced hand
uoners and n,angle gti,* Apply New 
Method Laundry. North Park Sr

Pemberton Block. Coming Events
FOREBTERft WHIST DRIVE. Saturday 

night, for soldiers' comforta. Sack of 
Aahc roft potatoee donated by Soett A
PciK-n. and slit------ -------- - ” -

«ore.......*

very low price JIMSR. H PRIVA fi: MW and M50LTo Let—MiscellaneousBEG<i MOTOR CO HASENFRATZ.LTD.Il* *î SEMAII» and caretaker wanted. no
rhiidred; tight work; mi»bile-'cog« pre- 

—XriTwL- ...To any uns, rcqulriag it tiOa. 
I <•*•*!» ;«>« affords a com for 1» Me hm: *> 
Apply to Box No. 1615. Times, J14-9

WANTED—<Capable woman for general
house work 42 Linden Avenue 512-»

YOlTNG Lady wanted In public steno-
grapiuer'a to give time in ret*irn
for thorough tuition. Box ISM. Times

to Fort Cookson PhnrrblniR. A Ptay- 104S Yates St DAI ci and maids of enoDyeing ami C»^g--gMODV7RN OARAGE TO RENT-Situated 
*i-Aba cersNW ef View and l auuii si
Street*. Arrangements could be made 
to take over agencies held by present 
tenant .-Atw* gasoline pump and other 
rtock. Swinevton A Mosgrare, ««# Fort

Phones P« and «1

BRADFX.
Dlstrltwtors for LAND B.

«neets 2nd and 4th lursdays at 8Hudson and fNidtov « BrJ. 4,h Thursday* at Ip. mA <: 8THAM DYK WOKKlCars. ^----rc JOHN T.. 14M Blai
numbing and heating. Tel. ML

IS! of HaUfi A LCAMERON MOTOR CO.
Cook Street Auto ms< 
der ertodtow. T*l wen

Vctrtao Garai vfnre Country orders solicited. 
I—- I. C Renfrew, p-eprletor. 

VICTORIA DYST

l.rrlwi, »lt >«lrfU14 Vl^-lnV
Dr. I — . . IA ■fax Relief, will R J NOTT CO.,the Hippt»4ronie. Tuesday. LTD.. 671 Yates St her* cordially InvitedStreet. * ■ W., L.1U

Plumbing and heating.January 15. under the i u>;u -f WORKS U K. OF P Far West VI- torla LodiFLIM.^tT TllrOMAR 7S to 7T Jobr.sum 
I A vttomobllesL HOCKING. J| 2nd and 4th Thursdays., K.Tickets. Me. 2t5 8t_ JameeHmisrr, for SalePackard Overland View;jto-58 Branch office. Street. ■orth Park ft. A. G. H. Harding. KsmLTe! CS ’*>d rm A. Gardiner, prop. 47 •f R. ft. 14 'Promts BHl.Furnished RoomsA FEW fully modem buiMotor service station 

F V Williams Night PI
went Street.WAN-TK1>-Pia.nfat ' for "ovohtng' work. Elect-olysis SHERET. ANDREW. BlanxaardApply P O Box 969 ORDER OF THE EASTERN ST AltPlumbin', .M huilai .upplle.Til H* a noon «Kl- srrrisi; room 5 m,t

to g tiusT — ——----- --
preferred.

No. IT. meets on 2ndMXJBCTBOLTSlft-WANTED-Nurse girl, very light duti* WE HAVE FOB SALE houses, nil the at lya.h the K. eflARAV.K. ».TD V» > '»« Street F OE1G!Phone'43421. Phone *a»L Streetway from tl.Ml and Hall. North Park St Visitingthat are real metal *>ers cordially invited.The majorityWANTED-<Url or woman, to help with 
V/ht L*»>.u*e work and care of one chil l 
Mrs R J \\ alley. Ta-nés Tdamt™—fTî-Y 

GIRL OR W>>MaN to assist with house 
work and children. Apply 1514 Amphion 
Street mornings, of Phone BML Jl2-$

teed. Nation*! ruWr ttref*f-wr ends at! A NICE ROOM to let ev<
housekeeping, light fuei iabout SR per çent ef their original valueHr» trfinM* Tel M*f SON8 OF ENGLAND B S-

Srd
F. Hall. Broad Street. Ptesi 
Hewlett. 17$I .Second Street 
J Smith. 1979 Seavtew A re..

\>\r\ndra.Builders A Brokers. 404 UnU Q— 4 i\ n r r U i i nranncrsnipsREV Flu JIMP Mi ITT » ? ; " Barit:Maxw.n into-eob(V meals if desired. Apply Box
BUY FROM OWNER Five ix^n-ol mol 

era bungalow. fumlsWd or unfurnished, 
large hi good kitchen garden, fruit 
trees and small fruits, small green- 
house, young shade tree*, shrubs and 
climbers, immediate possession if re
quired. half block from <>ak Bay car 
line. Appiv UJ> Ampbton Street ft* 3S

I JtKFUSED to.M for my new home
si>me. time agax now 1 must s*U to a 
hurry and wttl take *5,0» for It; only 
f*1 cash, balance mortgage. It is 
modem and « lose in. Iiixs 
4>wasr, Vke f -

Ftm SALK-Oood

MONEY FOUNDJI2-B CHUNG HANES. to finance any i 
“tm. Write all 

terstrlps," P. O.

LIU Willed*fruitHouses Wanted
• >y Vou Saw N H) Tn. Tf—a,

BRUKSWICK HOTBU-Mc riant IVular, toB aMI) and toaMtwa. Ôaât. MS. VVlort^ B C.Sn-ations Wanted—Maie jij-rKA1MF48H iPjftti»AY» AND FiUi»AX
frse dellverr Publicationsp<«MON WANTED by WANTED-Early In February, by mar

ried couple, no children. furnDhel house 
or apartment. Tn good locality ; highest 
references, Br>x IS&7. Time* jii-a

WR WAVR TENANTS WkltTAg Tor fur- 
ntshed house*. If you want to rent 
yours give us particulars.

- —---—— -, Bohan Stngli.
TvP*-rt_ milker on dairy farm. Applv

W J. Wrtgieewortb. 44l' Johnson. Pace
bDNii OF K.XOt.AND, B. ft-Pride of the 

^<1ge. No. m. meets 2nd aadMotor Cycles and Cycles29Eg Maple Street. TIMM BR1XTINO * 1TRI.1SH 1X0 i.Xl.
° Fort Street). BimlnCSS Office PhonoBÀ * r>eX|« MicsKi

\v r HlBsg.
4th Tuesdays’ In À. O. FMAN. Say You Saw itat* W. desires light ’ employment. h» The Times Circulation Dept. Pbc Cobbett Maywood"any xapactiy, s»ea.1r and wiiitog- Ad- ^ANTKI>-MA:ycie for boy. ft Brindley'FdltorlaiExpress and Transferage M. Phone IVmbroke Street. City.looms Phone 4*.ill-8

service. Phone 82,- Jf
WMK IN and Plasterer«snssy**- I tho I»I1WU1. n..... Quttn CttT <-h.rt«r. No. 5. nmu on 

y *“ÿ. «B WeBeoedors it I o'clock In 
* of V. Util. North park St VultlDc
member-» >u>rdlalfr twvtteg

W. Nailer.one 8 muter Mtog
■es of land. FRANK THOMAS. MulHt.

Be: price rcnwn.Mc \ 
R«. 11M Albert Arenue.

SHuntions Wanted—Female it plan. Repairing.;—T •• - o «vim oi land.
fruit trees, chicken houses.- barn* |6 
minutes JVom <'lte Hall. Apply owher. Foot SpecialistsI-bar. J Phone SUIT

PersonalBTRwuitt.\rHER wants Bo, ». Time* Od. w„V p< i+SZZ-mZS.ms.... —- ----- .... i>
1544. Times. •_____________________ jii-ji

^FAN^Rr»—Position as stenographer oi 
sesTeîary with, well establlsh«5d firm 
j?*' «£ references; 3'xxi persoaallty

«ODERN.- - -.......... ... * roomed house, hard
wood floors, built-in fixture*, furru-t*. 
tubs. Oak Bay distrkt. —*  

MADAME CEERA has closed her tent F.xmvpK iVRRHAULKPst the Gorge and located at *» Cralg-n.,—. ii #__ .I. __________ __ .. price M: ---.......... anu l'Bri»
frames stralghtcwedL beawfRoad for the winter cash 81.5m®. lia lance •ad

re-rm«-n^ pT,a

KThe Douj 
Douglas a 
Phone 8ft

Funeral C:-'-*ersw^Tt a* dottles* vl«>thea!Ü’LAIN WTTÎTXBgWlNG r.eatly done. rra*oi,a'»le * Motor1 SNAP-Modern, up-to-ilate, coanfort-
able. country home, close to station, 
church, school and C««>d road. For 
terms; apply owner. Box 15ft. Tlmee.

dolly's mother. an of the latest and 
styles. We re-make

—.T- Work-
Pftowe Whea la trouble06.11 h. C. FU N ERAmost up-to-date LTD

For bale—Miscellaneous n.aiuuiip guarante«ed.
Wanted—MisceManeous Trims1351 Blanshard 8treet >«f 8SA LE-Quantity of house moving SACRI.FI C K SALK—Seven-LXIVEltSITY i i UAIH1 A TE* «lestre* a few FL NLiactirxber^i. c*:v-ap. jSftfturt >r v rtl-12 fo*.iewwpiet»«v fumtoho.1 go^ii lot. go«x1 

l**callty; excerdhmal -‘t p-.rlunitv. Prü-e 
*Wri»catkm. il.vigx-u 

Room 139. 11*2 QovernmfnL mm **5------

HIGHEST ^8H Mt,rK* PAID for
Shotgun* rmea. eartMmtsv's tools, cloth

more students for priuo* iostmetlua 1h 
algebra, geometry, physics, and chemi»- 

*’• >.x 16W. Times. Jli-35

O'-adra St WANTED—Furniture. wholeEM .Udr taihK gp*VB: fob* price.nuxitTHOMSON.Phi ne 1H59R. 1 * . .machlnerv Fort.funeral furnish] iInga. Gratia 
EmbalmingF>HÏ SALE dfttf-aAn English wbker buggy, tn Hamsterleylarge, good as new, prise *14 12M itvl FOR Office Tel <USALIC—Six yoomed Open dar and nightFarm store. In Mahow Bhx k. 

HH»«*lte Writer
:■ -  -• — - ------ wing and many

other excellent home-made articles: De- 
jWWW. ATAMA - I.MO. AM,. «MpiMk.ll 
marmalade, highly recommended; straw-

j 12-12 modern. James Bay. small taxes:Government Pfrane TTfT
Furniture MoversFor particulars. Box lift TimesFOR SALE—Clutch, 9 to H h---------  1^*.. p., for"831».

Apply 701 OaigTiower Road. WANTED S-coet *47. cable AND WASTEluting one and a half to METAL MERk'dA fUl K H KMIi i.r.n » ».<i . KM-•V« ■§ 'll.'
house. bt<

For acre and Li PÛadey's Garage. *u-ublock fronts da' new o«t«VF.RT <7IX>SE PRICES to move broken
Jr. n>^r * suits. We have sixes 

from 34 to 12. but not all sixes In each

Cfteen These are excellent suits for 
slness wear, most of them being con- 
eervativ* in style and pattêrn. Prices 

to clear at *13 75 and 114 ft. Frost ft
r;,r. w™,.

dock* able WflUan»-berry Jam. raspberry Jam. loganberry K GIVE VP TO SIS f»»rterms. K38 Flint ft Co.. 68 Brough •HAW ft CO «the Lancashire firm» post
Hüÿ top cash prices for gentto- 
hrtw s and ladles* cast-off clothing. 
***** «te Phono 4*1. or call 78 Fort 

t- Night phono 78R.

hand suitsand many oth«*r kinds of Jams and
- |---------|-------g— —--------- eh rock.

fhg^ocr

ton Street
Furrierdrenfo rtothtne for rashsties Ekllnhu 

e créa ma. Inch 
ter ley Farm
m«>la*see taffy. Sc. ip.

. *c. lh ; caramel 
«• lb., contains very 

————. -mJ of thick rich cream. 
Our chocolates are mad* fr«>m butter, 
eggs and cream, combined with sugar 
and the very finest chocolate 
ah|a Hamster ley Farm store.
Block. Government 8* *
Market Come, up to

FOR SALI Shew ft O fft Fort Street.the moot (ip- POST KK.to-date bungalow to the city. N 7TI *— Furnltorecteama. 50c lb without furniture. blocks hV*« .♦ reea r rire neMParliament Buildings, Beacon Kill park
WANTED-Fullbnd sea. clear title. Apply owner. Englishholme Block. behvJit f-12 Clarence Street buggy. In good conditionSag NET state losrest

, - -i- AUCTION ROOkfS—Furniture
les dally, sterling bargains. Magnetrnar I k.livlaa

rash price and where P O. Boxt ‘'rezr? dll-13comer Douglas and Fort. FRANCISTHE UBPORT IS TRUE-I bam eight------- ,-k, . . .. __!..     . _Mahon ml»too Theatre' «ways open to buyacre* chok e stuff, cultivated, on paved 
three-mil»* ,-tn le. on terms 

at ftW. It certainly la the nicest bit 
of land I know of And I hare a lot of 
good bargains besbie. snaps. In fad 
ft g "«"r puhik. M Hit,
ten- *n»rte rtuig

RAT.E-Gramophone. cabinet and
store. PhoneP O. Box 15.

WANTFD-Otd
B«>VS^Srim m all sTxes. ft'HEN TOWN. call at Allendale bottle* sacks, rubber.st reasonableMcCandless Bros., Luneh-and Tea Rooms, » Fort St. everythingSR Johnson

City Junk Co..J12-44FOR SALK-Plano AUTO FOB HIREm Sk-n 8^VK,ÎÏ A<TRK^of ,*nd- ^ '«■ P-eo «ITPhone 187U iu-n Mealiy situated, at less than half price 
/’oast Builders ft Hovre OF FfTRNITUr.EGOOD gteciQUALITIES In old suits and Brokers, 486 Unton Bank. 

IF YOU ARE IXXJKÎNG"
overcoats, balance f^om fall and winter J12 44THOS J SKELTON. ÜÂNTFÏvstock, to clear. Menrs and young 
softs. 81» to 8». to clear at |U.ft;•ST VBtlUB In —1 lllkf: ■. it

ms Lee A' chfcKvn*for fruit farms ling and MillwoodSpelts. r»ft raid st Shorthandm to*r vaiuea to clear at «475* ©iy >♦* •♦-**» eRy»e the largest InMHS SHAW, for marl;coats. F 75. 813 7S. 81* 7$. amxwooi'Innlpsg sadFrost ft Frost. the city. Coast Bull ft Brok.Edmonton, "will SHORTHAND SCHOOL.West hoi me Block. 1413 Government load; outside.Antimie Dealers Phone 4130K.Union Bank.clothing forJ3tf-H REST HALF of N txnght ft A.N K Wrier 
Townnbtp ». Renfrew District.i*IvEABLF and steel rani UES at of ye Old Cut :-partly•ad *8 per x yk IWI Gov logged. spruce and hemlock left.Furnished Suites LIME FERTILIZER, Sewer Pipe and Be Mfgrs.Wlncheetî reputing HRé! w*r«l Bide23 ml. 112 5®. mandolin and case. 8175- Two partly furnl Aoncutturai tmnienwntsLivestock LlMlt-AiVxd box n.srrrn ton. In mk-Iu. Row-bank-iSHbt • wiagnrts^ m ItirKiMM■mttmr—' Sporting GoodsWANTHIVT, Liverv Stables...WîoixrSu..B8L..jmBt.

Lstone diamond dng. 1a*w Caman» Soenwn«tsdance RvriN "igiwrNiNirrimiev«*r> Saturday night at foo , JAMES CRF.EN, gunmaker All kinds ofHall. BRA VS STABLES. TXS Johnson.Gents RABBITS FOR SALE iltvek repalia alterstions. Make stock* toJUNKS * J.Utires. free. We Invite the pralrte paopls. 1. aurraimni. nn«r m
IB the shoulder: here barrels totubes. *1-8; electric 1*1» Go'dances (pnhiivt. Property WantedTuesday andlamp. K ft: oil —— ' r ■ —— -, ww . . J ■ ■ 111 AllM J

Hstxirdar evening at Alexandrarink cgrdft a pack, or 8 for
Ladies 36c. gents Sêc. Osard*»fit any blcycJe> stock . THeiHE-- ---- ------------------- ---- selling or ex

changing their properties would do well 
to list them With us. Coast Builder* A 
Brokers. W C-ntoa P»çk J12-43

PIANO lessons for beginners
RALUtiKJM DANC7NG

rats lessons. Rhone f .-«L
hand Store. S7Î Johnson Street Victf Modern

Phone 1747.b. e taught,
IF YOU BUY a Massey bicycle you *rfll

always he gthd you did so—there aie no 
regrot» tied to them We have them for 
roc* woméft t«ov» ami girls. PI tin ley's 
Cycle Store, <U View Street. U VlCTfrctTA SCAVENGING CX>..

ijfoyütd
■11 .'i

Rpnt

'is. n'".'en'i«
.arTZiUsSal
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Study Times
Victoria Daily Times

s Every Day—For Opportunities!
Chimney Sweeping

CàâiMNâiïti VLXAAko-Uu
fixed, etc. Wax Neal. ‘ 
Phw 161». Ml. w~4rk » ff Nyt'h rZÏ Tà'fcU.rVS “A

launder.™. TM. 9M«L jg

Chartered Accountants
BAiv l»KN, KIDD

Cpu stents Asms i
vrn im ssnosa

ft C< > «, ï»si tcie j

Commercial Photogi apne^

'•SB?'"* w~'«" Im im\
'. '„Klî* Tr“'- 0**Wal*. rtc. Mr.

8<u'Hj- I» Camp- I 
ball Bide Phoea I to » a at. •

Wanted—Loans
WiJTKIMM M par ,

Ü.SW Bm MM. timl JU «

iTSK

Brokers
McTAVlIUi liHud

Building

MADAM. root
aanently cured, 

fre* Rooms «67-496.
ig. W*hone 284.

3w«uiu

J3I-47

Laundries
NK''.. MpHOO .ljitTNlinr. LTU. l»u

legal.
Dl!A!)S"A\v _ STAt'ilVtl.E. barruur»- 

•t-law. 28 Union Bank Building.

Merchant Tailors
Ké£,-Ai*.K,: * GLASS-E. ichaver. .
W. Glass » Men's and ladies* latiortog 
ftl Fort street Phone 88ft

Notary Public
D Toon, notary public. Ill Fnri .1»

City, suburban and
Public and in 

Hlhbrn-Boj*

MANNING. R, eis Trounce Alley.

Bi.. --Ü — »hoe repairing. Ar- 
Rfbhs. 687 Yates, bet ween Gorern

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly
***** H. White. 

£P? Blanshard St., taro doors from
Telephone Office

Taxidermists
OAMK HEADS.
riamaa taitdrrmr. .
*»odor, Phonr m.

up a specialty. 
Wherry ft Tow.

T. W. C. A.
Tdl^'.C A -*'«ln kulMlnr and public
sssHiB
"ireet.__^Annex. rpome without boarft

Tuition
,I”,ruc,ea For ermneatre. 

’iî,a?.n*rT’ rs««M w. a. wm.
itiu *° c,ntrsl «Ms- Phone. MU.

Trunk and Harness Mfgrs.
^WtloEHS * H9N* '=» government 81 
Sr.,131. ,”«•« daalera In au»

**■ «P and lanlhm (node. TM til

Vulcanizing and Repairers
PKîîEI^Lr T,nK AGENCY-A. McGavln 
Fli.^Ian,îierd ^ Street Phone 8*0 
libf and Goodrich tires and vulcan-

Typewriters

SATE THE AUTO VACCOM tor pear
-ejpala 8aUrfaelk>n aarurad. Phoae

Window Cleaning
ND WIN DOW

Phope 181*. ~ CLEANING CO-
Pioneer srtpdow cleaners 

•nd Jsnltora 848 Arnold/

Watchmakers and Repairers
'TfcNQF.R. J . «3 Trtee Street., The baa 

Tvwt waTrha. on the market at whole 
•Ale price. . ........

l*nTT.E * TATXOR. «7 Fort Bt Expert
..^hmtiterti leaeUera and optician.

B. O. E. B. S.—Juvenile Young Eng
meets let and 8rd Thursdays, A: 0 
Halt T o'clock Ferret*rv B. W Jj 
lett 1R1 Femnd Ftre« t. Pity.

Sewer and Cement Work
r£-7''!
** Lee Avenue

Second-Hand Dealers
Nathan

Jewelry.
ft LEVY. 142 Government 
musical end nautical Instru 
oto. etc. TeL *44*.

Gardening
OJCNKNAl. oAnDBKINO—Small

toaet. a aimeltilT. Fred Bonn Ml 
Beaeb Dele.

Hardware
Li HAltDn AiU. *c I'WI.M' V.O., L. I'D
DT Fort Street Hardware and paint* 
eve r price* r'cht Tel *2 lit»-1

Hor'°*hoer
McDonald* NICOL «2 Pandora Tel rn
Wood ft Todd. 733 lohnson street

lipping i*ind°‘>t«

IW American
» f o R*- m*

Kxprg.-

R"hy

■ih* vKttn .-to..Mat 1 la . spur

KL H* fS-K

MANDOLIN TAUGHT. -mon* MU
, • > _________ _______FM7

TO BANTLY SCHOOL OF MU8IC- 
Pmedtrr tienUy. principal 118 Fo« 
•trwt. Victoria, ft C. Viotia. piano 
JJSW». local aad theory «g m2 tauget

READ THIS-Rest prices given for
and gents* cast-off nothing 

Phone 897. or call TM Tates Street

DIAMONDS. antiques, old gold bought 
Mrs. Aaron sup. 1097 Oovem-

BFST l*RK'K8' paid for grata* cast-off 
clothing Give me a trial. A. La*da. 14» 
Store Street. Phone WBt.

Ship Chandlers
McQUADE ft SON,
ÏÏ*ÏÏ «ha~i

LTD.. PETER. «4
■re aad naval stm

M*nvt: « co, a

“* "F

Stenographer
Z EXHAM. public stenographer 

«8 Oswtrtti Building Phone Mft 47

Scaverminq

WILL MEET VETERANS
Military Y. M. C. A. Will Pravide 

Moten for Boys H-furri nj 
Fr»m Frange.

A conspicuous form of service to 
Jame returned eoldhra found its incep
tion ax a recent meeting ot the Sol- 
diArs- Service t'oiflmitlee of the mili
tary Y.M.C.A.

Through the action of one of its . 
members others have now volunteered ! 
to have the Association triar gte pi ced 
upon their motor cars. The emblem 
wlH a sign to wounded soldiers that 

- claim the.services-of auch a 
fAY to aid them in reaching a destina
tion These triangles have already 
been ordered, and it la expected that 
they will be here in the rear future.

In connection with the same move
ment the Military Y.M C\A. has under
taken the responsibility of conveying 
returned soldiers from the boat to the 
military hospitals or their h. rate. The 
plan has been completed’ following ne- - ^ 
foliations with the authorities at Es- » 
quimelt.

Alderman O. D. Christie is chairman 
of the committee in charge <»I this 
work, and the Association requests dtl- 

f with cars to offer them whenever 
possible to meet the needs of this work 
of welcome.

KILLED INJRAIN WRECK

P»a. R. J. Clark, Vic tom at Montreal, 
♦or Soma Time Taught School 

in Victoria.

Pt*. R. J, Clark. WHO met hta d.tth 
In the recent train wreck near- Mon
treal vaa for lime ? m.-ml-r at
tha local Hiah Scbuol aialf in V lo

in become telegraph editor at The NCI- . 
son Daily New* Later, when editor 
of the Hope paper, he lost everythin* 
In the fire there At the lime of hla 
death he was a member at the Rail
way Guards

Saturday Market.—The usual week- , 
end market will open to-morrow under 
rather -unusual circumstances, the 
poultry .how upatalra being an attiil- 
iary that would prove attractive. 
Farmer* -who have not yet seen the 
poultry will.take In the two-events in
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WILL REPRESENT TOE 
PROVINCE IN OHAWA

labor situation and how brattn'pro v Idc 

for H so that agrlcultoral production 
la Canada %taT be not only maintained
»uriutii«s«a.~

Dr, MacLean Will Probably 
Attend Labor Conference 
on Government's Behalf

The folio* in* telegram was received 
by Hon. John Ottvar this morning from 
the Hon. T. A. Crerar, Federal Minister 
of Agricult ore. anent the forthcoming 
conference at Ottawa dealing with the

* Y Authorized Naval and 
Military Contractors 

Lady

«ara
tt VICTORIA*c.

3306

For Police Com
missioner

To the Electors of Victoria
La,lits ami Gentlemen :

I beg to announ* my 
candidatmv for the office of 
Poliee Commwajoner. In' 
doing so I desire to . state 
that if I am elected I will 
do my best to insure the en
forcement of law . and order 
in a thoroughly satisfactory 
manner, the desirability of 
which must be appreciated 
by everyone with the best 
interest of the eify at heart

Respectfully yours,
t. M. LINKLATER

Mr. Crerar*a message this morning la 
to freply to an inquiry from the Pro
vincial Minister yesterday in which 
Mr. Oliver naked if the purpose of the 
meeting was to discuss the matter of 
Introducing Asiatic labor as f means 
of solving the present deficiency in 

i and other provinces. The wire of 
the Federal Mlfiistsr evades the points 
ed question In the general ternis above 
■ Hod.

The Provincial Department was 
asked by Mr. Crerar to send one or two 
representatives to the conference. In 
view of the fact that the Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture Is away at the 
moment it is practically certain that 
instructions will be wired to the Hon. 
J. D. MacLean. Minister of Education 
and Provincial Secretary, to attend for 

tween mem in iitr yr**d. / 
Dr. MacLean arrived to Ottawa this 

morning on matters connected with the 
returned soldier problem, and will 
placed in touch with-the aims of file 
forthcoming conference and its par
ticular significance to this province.

REPORTS ACMES REPUDIATE ADOPTION 
OF I

nspector Perdue Shows That 
Rain Clothes Force Has Ac

complished Much

According to the report of Ttotectlve 
Inspector Perdue to the Police Com* 

rs, during 1917 the City De
tective Department recovered $21.931 
worth of property, as compared with 
tZl.C71 to 1916. while the losses totalled 
129,817 last year, compared with $37.29* 

i 1916.
Articles ref ftj^jM|Éjj||piiFB yaltwl 

»t I*,»!*, co ? the
|$V before, a

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
Responding to the request of s large 

number of friends that I should become 
a candidate for the office of School Trus
tee at the approaching election. I have 
decided to offer my services for tills 
honorable position, and to soltctttog the 
support of the electors, hereby pledge my 
best efforts. If elected, for the efficient 
and economical management of school 
affairs.

BICHARD W PERRY.
. Great West Permanent

FRENCH GLASSES FOR 
SOLDIERS AT CAMP

Instruction is Given Five Nights 
at Week inY.M. C. A.

Hut 4

Ever since letters have, been 
eeived from the boys In France amus
ing stories have been related of the 
many mharra&nrig situations be
tween Tommy and hto Fra 
brothers and sisters In the matter of 
attempted conversation*. Even the 
eoldteytudent found that he was 
Hdcdfy up against it when called «h 
to fathom the meaning of many 
FHi es pression. The value of 
understanding of -colloquial 'French 
was thug recognited many months ago, 
and Its reeognltlon has not Wen wlth-

It will be of Interest to Vlctorlins 
m Team that the rtmm to Fw 
that were commenced at the Wttlowv 
Camp In November last are progress
ing in a gratifying manner. At present 
forty-sis of the men In uniform at the 
Camp are attending the regular i 
Non* that are held In the T. M. C. A. 
hut. live evenings to each .week. Any 
soldier at the Willow» I» entitled te 
take the courses that are modeled 
the plans suggested In a test book 
specially prepared since the war broke 
out.

The classes are under the direction 
ef Pte. A. C. Okom. of the Canadlat 
Army Medical Corps. He Is of French 
extraction and was educated to Parta 
where he received hie B. A. In the 
department of modem languages. Pte. 

un has had eleven years* expert 
e as a teacher, eight of which were 

spent In the "Old Country and three In 
Canada. At one time be was principal 
of a Boys* and Young Men's School of 
over #0 pupils In Holland.
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FOR ALDERMAN

To the Electors of the City of Victoria. 
Ladies and Gentlemen :

1 have acceded to the request of a 
large number of the Electors of Vic
toria, and consented to become s Can
didate for the office'of Alderman If 
elected. I assure you Iwtil with per
fect fairness and cloee attention to 
the public business, do all in my 
power for thé good of the city .

Yours respectfully.
HUGH MACDONALD.

Corporation Township of 
Esquimau

Raving consented to be a candidate as 
Councillor In Ward Two. Esquimau, 1 re
spectfully solicit the support of the rate
payers.

1 propose the exercise of the strictest 
economy In all municipal affairs consist 
eat with efficiency.

N? new works of public improvement 
.to be commenced during the war.

All^mnnlrtpal work to be performed by 
- 'iwt^hnts of - tiie-rDTstrlet. ■ — .

Standard rate of wages for sll muni 
ripai employees. *

I ask for the voles of all th<we who be
lieve that new blood Is required la tii 
Municipal Councfl.

GEORGE WISE.

CITY OF VICTORIA
Tenders far the Dispssal ef Garbage.

Sealed tenders addressed to the Pur
chasing Agent. City Hall. Victoria, will 
be received until 4 p. m . on Monday. 
January 21. ttU. for the disposal of 
garbage.

Specifications, forms of tender a* 
further information may be obtained a 
the City Engineer's Office.

Tenders are to be accompanied by 
marked cheque, or a cash deposit, for th

of HAS
The lowest, or any tender, not tiecei 

sartly accepted.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLKIL

City Hall. Victoria B. CL. January )

DIED
e 7th tost., at kle home. 

04 Fort street. Asa Bancroft Stoolsv . i... - k - . —^ an ----■ .siearaa ■
Steele, aged » years bora In Caaobukn. 
Ontario. He leaves to Inoura hie lees

A**
Fanerai Chapel, u n tU&it urday 
they will be removed to h!s 1st» home, 
where services will be bald at 3 e clock.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

g 43L Sfc. «9. CM. Tffi. «7. 1213, 1ST. :
dm. us. on. ns*. mm. hr. mm, mss.

Doctors Said 
Operation

When Chatham Lady Suffered 
From Extreme Hereon» Ex 
haustioD—Now Feeling Fine 

and Working Large 
Garden

Chatham. Ont, Jan. 11.—This letter 
will Intirrat .wry but, imdtr, be- 
eauV It describe, a mmitlon fbr which 
many doctors advise an operation. 
Thi-t the operation Is often 
err end very often leases the patient 
in iirilid for life Is well-known.

Ton will reed here of what Dr. 
Chase s Nerve Tend his done for this
Indy sod will then understand the
erect good It la 
many thousands of

should

operation of this kind. It la n aknpla 
mette to Etre Dr. Cka-e> Nerve Food 
■ trial and the results are almost al

ly, entirely satisfactory. Ton 
only avoid the rtak and expense of an 
operation, but find yourself restored 
to health and vigor.

Mrs. E. ». Ford. B Delaware Ave
nue. Chatham. Out, writes: __
four year, 1 suffered from my nerves 
I we- restless and could not deep well.
I had headaches, neuralgic pa 
through the body, and backac 
There was a bussing In my ears a 
twitching of nerves and muscles 
also had palpitation ed the hm 
which caused shortness of breath, 
wee easily fired and always drowsy 
after eating. When walking or on ay 
feet ter* much my feet would 
to go deed In my shoes I consulted 
two doctor, end both told me that I 
would here to have an eramlnstWm 
and probably an operation, b 
would not harp either. Shortly after 
this I commenced using Dr. Cl 
Nerve Teed.-end-after a treatment Of 
this ■ idirtnt I can my 1 am now «* the 
feeling «ne. I am shie-to do 
household duties without difficulty, 
nl h»f — IbH htiinll vc.a-hwU.

that deed feeling In my feet. ___
grateful to Dr. Cham's Nerve Food tot 
my cure. I think very highly of this

sufferers whenever I have an o 
rarity* ».

Dr. Cham's Nerve Flood. SO ce 
her. a fan treatment of « bone for 
12 TS, at all dealers, or Bdmi 
Bate* a Co. Limited. Toronto, 
not be talked Into accepting n auheti 
rate Imitations only dlsapi

lafismi’iiiiajERECT. OF OSTRICH TACTICS
City Officials, White Stirred by 

Criticism, Deny Lack of 
Foresight
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‘SHF'ïSüimice
The pmble 

reduced. Un 
evil of Immi 
new guise. Jti 
young girls 
the streets i

Few sertm re Ofrwto
during the year. He reports consider 
able activity with the collection of 
finger prints, and gallery of 
photographs.------

The Inspector goes at some length 
lnli> the work of the proi atlon officer 

1er" the Juvenile Delinquents* Act, 
and complain* that the present lncum 
bent of the office does not carry out 
the wrwk which should be executed by 
her, leaving the rounding up of 
juveniie wrong-doers to thf police. In
stead of avoiding the publicity neces
sary when policemen are employed. He 
further pointed out that she does not 
make the proper preliminary Inquiries 
before cases are brought to Court. *Tt 

been found.** he states, “that 
school teachers and parents etrnagty 
object to having police 
to the children, and such steps would 
not be necessary If the probation offi
cer exercised the duties which she 
called upon to perform by the pro
visions of the Act under which Mm ka 
appointed.**

City officials denied to-day any lack 
of forethought to dealing with the sp

otting financial situation which 
M the subject of an Important let

ter in the press to-day from a former 
city solicitor. Issue Is taken with de- 

i of the latter, but on the broad 
principle they deny the suggestions 
that they have been so blind as to al
low the period of renewal of treasury 
certificates to approach without mak
ing provision for dealing w ith the situa
tion.

As a matter of fact it may he stated 
that the subject was taken up with the 
bank officials and tbs fiscal agents 
three months ago. and while It is Im
possible to give the whole of the facts 

. It may be staled lhat the an
nouncement from Ottawa to-day with 

trd to providing for municipal se
curities In 191$ is one ef the sequels. 
Another feature of the situation is 
thàt to passing thé Consolidated Stock 
By-law last fall’ developments which 
will arise in March have been kept In 
view.

Mayor Todd saya that yesterday be 
rote to the Federal Minister of Fin 

abce In regard to the financial re
strictions on municipalities He point
ed out to Sir Thomas White that un- 

moA sympathetic consideration 
was given to British Columbia, to con
nection with the development of the 

■urves of the hountry a critical 
Fitu&tion could not be overcome, the 
people would have neither the means 
nor the Inclination to meet their obli
gations and municipal councils Awe 
fore would be driven closer to the 
danger line of receivership.

LEAGUE COMMITTEE 
TO MEET MEMBERS

Conference at Belmont House 
To-morrow Morning Be 

Military Service Act

The committee of five members 
the Victoria Win-the-War. League, ap 
pointed at Wednesday night'a meeting 
to wait upon Dr. -To_lmle. -J.-C. Mcln 
tosh and R. F. Green, have arranged 

ilot ap. initrv Iqj* with the three newly 
' elected Unionist members at .tea 

o'clock to-morrow. Saturday, morning, 
at Belmont House. The meeting will 
be an open one.

The committee comprises C. T. 
Cross. President of the Win-the-War 
League: R. J. Porter. Frank Higgins, 
George Gangster and the Rev. A. deB. 
Owen, and their mission will i 

inly with a request to the three 
members that they Immediately make 
urgent inquiries of the Federal Cab* 
net as to Its Intent with regard to She. 
enforcement of the Military Service 
Act.

The decision to suppress the figures 
indicating the nature of the resta 
front the various provinces to the ftil 
of the First Draft, and the reported 
contemplated calling out of Clas 
without permitting the country 
know whether the Bast has done its 
duty under the early draft, are mat 
ten upon which the League del 
prompt Information. The mem 
will be asked to. secure that Informs 
tlon from Ottawa.

Strong exception was taken at Wed
nesday's meeting to what appeared to 
the various speakers as merely an at 

ipt to enforce the measure w 
ned one of the chief issues at the 

recent Federal election. It was p« 
ed out that It was In the hands of the 
Western members to see to It that this 
part of Canada was bled no more oui 
of proportion to those sections which 
are already away behind in point 
men given.

ess ment roll, as published 
rday. Mayor Todd 
the rç 11 Mill have to be drasti-

to the way of equalising. as
sessment*. and particularly ' thorn 
the semi-business district. He »n»whe 
the figure of $4S.m.H6 on tond will 
hare to be cut considerably before 
is approved.
. ^ fir A '
Police Commissioners.—The prtncl 

pal igsatter before thé City FoOcg Com 
missionera yesterday afternoon hi 
reference to the feeding of prisons 
in the jail, the enhanced prices of fo« 
having required some readjustment

PROVINCIAL FOOD r 
DEMONSTRATOR HERE

SOLDIERS’LIBRARY 
HAS i,350 VOLUMES

To Serve Small Units More 
Books Will Be Required 

for Department

One of the interesting features of 
tbs educational and recreational life 
at the soldiers at the Wlltow" Camp 
is to be fpund in the Ubrary. that has 
been established in tbs “V Hut. With 
an efficient system of organization its 
total of over 1,366 books has k 
placed within reach of the large num
ber cf men stationed at the camp. Its 
pelves which are by ne means con 
fined to any one class of literature con 
tain a representative assortment of 
bocks ranging from fiction to the mor- 
ponderous matters between the pages 
of an encyclopedia.

As far as possible the library ha*
•en fashioned on catalogue plans 

adopted by the Victoria Institution. 
The Soldiers’ Service Committee, 
Which has been expending every ef 
fort of tote for the development of 
this department at the Willows, has 
stated that to carry out. plans for 
serving the small units in the dis
trict, It ks their wish to asake the Wil
lows a distributing ceftfre. To main
tain the present strength ofxthe li
brary and to render outside serv ice to 

tiers of scattered untta 2.606 vol
umes will be required.

The committee announces that it Is 
directing Its work In such a way as 
to prevent duplication of service of 

a eatura now WJng .. ssndared kj- 
« ther institutions, an# points out thât 
It b interesting to note that the Trav
elling Libraries Committee cf the Pub
lic Library, on the advice cf Major- 
General Leek le Is co-operating with 
the Military T. M. C. A. in carrying 
out the programme of the library at 
the Willows.

diss Hayes, Recently Appoint
ed by the Food Controller, 
Reached Victoria Yesterday

Housewives who have been continu
ously adjured to practice economy and 
utilise various substitute foods to con 
nectinn with the food campaign, will 
no doubt welcome the news of the ar
rival of Miss Olive E. Hayek,' recently- 
appointed Provincial food lecturer and 
demonstrator by Hon. W. J. Hanna, as 
announced In these columns.

lies Hayes, who reached the city 
yesterday from Prince Rupert, is from 
Toronto, and has had roslderable ex
perience in domestic science. Her en
try into the sphere of I*rovinctal food 
control work should prove of Invalu
able assistance to all who are endeav 
bring to carry out the aima cf the 
Food Controller's Department.

A professional graduate of the On 
tarie Agricultural College. Guelph, Mise 
Hayes was delegated by the Ontario 
Government to give a series ef lecture- 
demonstrations on food and dietetics 
throughout the Province. This work 
she carried sn for twelve months under 
Mr. Putnam, superintendent of the 
Womens* Institutes of Ontario.

Later she was for a year at Nelson.
■fcëre she held the position of Direc

te r of Domestic Science to the schools 
of that city. Since September, 1917, 
she has been to charge of the domestic 
science department at the public and 
high grade schools of Prince Rupert, 
which r«St she relinquished on her 
appointaient to the largtr sphere of 
work. __ ............ ~ 1

With J. W. Gibson, Provincial Direc
tor cf Elementary Agrieoltural Edu 
cation, who has been appointed Pro
vincial organiser by Mr. Hanna. Miss 
Hayes will plan her Itinerary, and It. 
the meantime will confer with mem
bers of the Provincial Food Control 
Committee.

EXPORT BUSINESS
Salta Manager of Local Firm Reports 

Outlook far Prairie Trade 
HrigM.

his won- -
dvrful phonograph, he 
has brought to you 
genuine music, music 
that is free from all 
mechanical blvruish- 
nicnts, music that is 
alive with the flcct-'- 
ing breath of reality, 
music that is true to 
the original tone from 
which it was re-cix~ 
att-d—genuine music.

The genius of the 
master mind has 
given us true music 
and with it has come 
into eur daily lives, 
greater happiness, 
greater contentment 
and'more of lasting 
enjoyment than we 
had ever known be
fore.

The
NEW EDISON

No Needles to Change.

Kent’s Edison Store
The store of Superior Service.

Phone 3449 1004 Government St

W R. Herbert, sales manager cast 
of the Rockies for tbs British Ameri
ca Paint Co.. Ltd. (makers of ~RapcoM 
paint and varnish products!, arrived f 
in the city on Monday last and is 
spending the remainder of the week 
with J. C Pen dray and the other offi
cers ef the company, to coni toting 
business plane for the ensuing year.

Mr. Herbert Is very optimistic cv*r 
business prefects In the prairies : id 
to ef the opinion that this year will 
prove to be one of the best in the his 
tory of Canada's great graic-prcdnctog 
provinces.

The British American Paint Oo. have 
largely Increased and strengthened 
also greatly improved their distributing 
facilities In Calgary and Edmonton and 
they are looking forward to a particu
larly prosperous year, especially in t_b* 
Northwest country.

“GUS” LYONS DECORATED
Well-Known Offissr, Formerly With

Burdick Brea. A' Brett Presented
With D. C. M.

Capt. A. E Lyons, who was pre
vented by General Turner with the D. 
C. M. to London on Tuesday of this 
week, was formerly associated with 
Burdick Bros A Brett, the well-known 
stockbrokers of this city. In the ear
liest days of the war “Gus** Lyoft*. as 
he in familiarly kfiown to his friends, 
left hhj occupation to enlist In the 
$6th Regiment under Major Montelih.

He was later transferred tc the 16th 
Battalion with whom he served at the 
front when he received his serious 
wounds In the leg at the battle of 
Tpree. Capt. Lyons, who at one time 
was chauffeur to General Turner, was 
awarded the Distinguished Conduct 
Medal to 1916 to recognition pt parti 
cularly gallant services rendered 
the French front.

He eras granted extended sick leave 
in the early pert of this year, and re
turned to Victoria and -spent i 
months here before returning 
was 1st July. During his stay here his 
Injured tog caused him considerable 
trouble, necessitating his entry Into

Successful Dance.—One of the most 
delightful little dances of the season 
took place at the Hippodrome last 
night when Mrs. George Simpson 
held the first of her newly-Inaugi 
ated private subscription dances. The 
floor was to excellent. çooditlbn. and 
tlto orchestra provided a splendid pro 
gramme of up-to-date music. The 
next of the series wIB be held on Tues 
day neat. Admission Is by imitatlm 
onhfc

VETERANS WATCHING 
ENFORCEMENT OF ACT

Arrangements Made for N. F. 
R. Knight's Meeting in 

Princess Theatrç

Arrangements have now been com-
plétéd for the pubW td W
held In the Princess Theatre on Mon
day next, when N. F- IL Knight th* 
Dominion -Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Great War Veterans* Association of 

itoda. will tell Victorians of the 
progress, aims and hopes of the body 
which now boasts of a membership 
throughout the Ik-mlaion nearing 
thirty thousand. J 

At each city visited by Mr. Knight 
he has addressed capacity bouses, hi* 
reception everj’where being of th* 

arm est kind. • It Is expected that he 
ill deal with the policy <.f the or

ganisation* and state concisely what 
part the Great War Veterans* Associ
ation. as an organised body, will play 
In the work of reconstruction, to-th 
while the conflict still rages and after 
the peace has been secured.

Considerable interest Is being mani
fested by the local returned men In 
the action taken by the Wia-the-War 
League on Wednesday last, and It Is 
understood that at the regular meet
ing of the Victoria branch of the O. 
W. V. A., to be held on Tuesday next, 
that full endorsatlon of the Win-the- 
War League's move wjll be fartbeom- 

r, with an assurance also that the 
eoeiation will keep Its eye on the 

future enforcement of the, Military 
Service Act.

. MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

The Civic Retrenchment Association
Are calling Public Meetings as under for tbe discussion of Municipal 
RU.Inc«i Hie Worahtp the Mayor. Candida tee for A Merman tc Honors, 
School Trustera and Police Commissioners are Invited to attend and 
express their views.

All Ratepayers should make an effort to be meant, at titane me»ti«ge 
Friday, Jan. nth—Boat!. Park School. I p.m Chair taken by Mr. W. H. 

Dougin.
Monday, Jan. 11th—North Ward School. I prat. Chair taken by Mr. Wm 

Jackson.
Tuesday. Jan. title—Victoria Went School. | pm. Chair taken by Mr. 

F. J. OTtelUy. ,zf ■

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16
PRINCESS THEATRE

8 P.M.
Choir token by the President of tbs Association

OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred yesterday at the 
residence. Cl Burnside Rood, ot John 
C. Calhoun, aged eighty-six. Mr. Cal
houn was a native of New Brunswick, 
and for tbs past thirty-five years a 
resident cf British Columbia, the 
major pert Ian of which was spent at 
Ladner. He was pre-deceased t»v his

THIRTY MEN WANTED
Military Pelle# Need This Number at 

Once; Age Limit i* Under 50.

Wiper’s Candy Special,—Friday and 
Saturday. Mixed Fruit Koch, 36c, per 
pound, regular price 40c. A glance 
in the window and you will dee the 
duality and price are tight, hot betas 
a candy .ubstltule used In the mak 
*mr «♦ Wlm'r rewMem aoakaé -lknw m.
equaled for purity, treebeeas and 
value. Fourteen gold ahd eHv«r medal, 
and numtrou. diplcmaa were awarded 
fur quality and qualité cnly. Take 
home raw of Wiper’s cardies, every, 
one Ifltra them. You would not wil
lingly pay high priera for sweetmeats 
tt you realised that Wiper's candis» 
are the cheapest In .town with the 
knowledge that there era absolutely 
none mere pure. Buy Wiper's candies; 
the candles best Uked. 131» Douglas 
and S»7 Tales Street •

Men are urgently needed by the 
military police for duty tat Victoria and 
Vancouver. It la stated by Captain . 
Tweedale. Assistant Provost-Marshal, 
at military headquarters. Belmont 
Building.

Ladnrr. He was pre-deceased by Ma About thirty men. up to the are of 
WMtai HW'UWW — Mta leaveejriny. eln Bi «.Timed torawtlgislT. ,„b- “

ject tc thelrpwilnf sn or Jinan ms-21- 
csl examinait n. Thf pay will be on 
the full scale of the C. E. F. with sub
sistence alkwance. If living out of* 
barracks, Wight) cents a day. full 
C. E F. kit and $21 * me nth sépara- 
ti-to all wanes. ^—

Applications should be mads to the 
office of Certain Tweedale at the 
military headquarters In the Belrn nt

to mourn hi» loss five sons and three 
daughters. The sons are EL XV. Cal
houn. of Chilliwack; J. C„ of Edmon
ton; G. 8^ of Dexter. Mich. : G. M , of 
Lae Angeles, and K J., ef Victoria. The 
daughters are Mrs J. H, Fletcher, 
of Victoria; Mrs. James Johnstcn, of 
Alberta; and Mrs. J. F. Stamtor, sf 
Vernon. The funeral will take f lat** 

Saturday at Z.S3, from the B. e 
Funeral Chapel

The death took place this morning 
at her htqne. 551 Selkirk Avenue, of 
Mrs. Margaret MacKay, widow of the 
late Hugh McKay He was fifty-three 
yea#* of age. g native of Brace County. 
Ontario, and had been a resident of 
this city for the past twenty-six years. 
She is survived by two daughters. Miss 
Lena and Miss D^nalda. and four sons; 
Sutherland. Ian. Colin and Gordon 
MacKay. all residing in this city; also 
one sister and four brothers of \*ic- 
toria; two sisters and two brothers re
siding in Ontario. Th» remains are at 
the Ranis Funeral Chapel pending 
funeral arrangements.

The funeral of Barbara Edith, the 
faurtecn-mjuthe-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Ç. Rife, tot* place from 
the residence. $336 Oak Street, yes
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
J- W. Filnton officiated. *THe Mttle 
coffin was hidden in a profusion of 
ffow*rs- .Interment was at Roes Fay 
Cemetery. ‘ • >

Provincial Agpa
tim abmncw frp.n II* provlucv qf Hue. 

--------- -- -if .1, ■ tUPtiM—J
whi la at prvarnt at Ottawa.' l'rrmira 
Brawmrr 1» arlln, ProMnclal Bam. 
I ary. this wrak'a B. C. Ooxotto con 
tuning notice of th. appotntnwnt. 
Other appelntmenu ■ _ I
Franklin O. Calvert, of Nelson; to be 
an inrpcctnr of acbools; DavM Over 
tay. of.Ladysmith; Robert B. Contfln. 
Of Penticton, and Oeorg* McCeetg, at 
Vancouver, te be returning officera 
for the ridings of Newcnatie, eimll 
meen and Vancouver regpectlvely nt 
the forthcoming by-tlectlcna.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION ,
Lift le Interest Shown in School Trus

teeships to Date; Further 
Nominations.

For several years School Trusteeships 
have not been begging in this city as 
Is the case this year. While there Is a 
limited amount of competition for the 
two-year term*, not a single indi
vidual has come forward to secure the 
rarancy open for the year 1918.
•It is reported that when thf pullle 

does show enough Interest to listen to 
the candidates who yearn to sejrvs 
them, one tidermanlc candidate to 
armed with a list of tax dettnqueuctes 
of sitting, members which ought to 
brighten up the dullekt campaign of 
recent years.

Additional nominations filed with the 
Returning Officer since yesterday's del 
are those of Mayor *T uld. A Mermen

tee jay for the 8ch n.i Board. 
Police Commissioner, IL ft. Day.

Cm H. ft. Msttoro» Mayor

_____
Northern Pacific Railway 
on X’oncouver Island, to which he to 
replying to-day.

* * *
Titticvm Women** li

meeting far the purpose of 1

of the i

^
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CALE VANCOUVER’S
mmmm

MiLLION-BOLLAR$2s,m temporary

The Connecting IDRDK* BROTHERS t BRETT, LTD.U required » thrse-f&fU»It being ISS.
majority te carry.

Sf*3.6»«# for Improvement* te *tb«o| » 
heating and ventilating système e- »• 
lost, the majority for It^being only fire 
It required a three-I if the majority to STOCK AND

INVESTMENT
beating

Majority of 3,300 Over Me 
Beath Largest in His

tory of City

satisfaction
Business Block Destroy» 

Firemen Worked With Mer
cury at Twenty Below

The School Board money by-law to 
authorise the transfer of l«.Wt In un 

fir other School
long burning fuel: it Is guaran

expended balancer 
BOafd purposes was V«t. the maj>rit/ 
for it being only 67». It needed 116 
more votes to secure the necessary 
three-fifths majority.

The Y M. C. A plebiscite for a 
grant of $1*6.6» was lost, the majority 
for it being only :«$!. or about 55 jef 
œnt.. It need»>d a 6» per vent, majority, 
the same as money by-laws, to earry.

cal. Judged from stiy angle.
show that low-coat heating is

' on ftnrr-grade coal, li
coma no more than other kinda Vanrourer. Jan. 11. — Alderman 

Robert Henry Cale# Is Vancouver's 
eighteenth mayor-elect and wttl take 
office next Monday at noon.

By a regular ayxtanrhe majority of 
3.166 vote»—the largest ever secured 
by" an y mayoralty candidate In the his
tory of the city—Alderman Gale snow
ed under his opponent. Mayor McBeeth. 
In yesterday's mayoralty contest and 
set a new civic record In the matter of 
popular support. And at that it was 
not a record vote; The Inclement 
weather, the first local snowstorm of 
the season prevailing all day. did not 
encourage the largest turnout possible 
at the poll* As a result only S.6SS 
voters out of a total on the list of 
56.661 recorded their votes. This did 
not nearly come up to the total vote of 
16.186 which was periled in 1616 in the 
five-c. mere! contest when Mayor Me- 
Beath » as elecJUJ. Testent ay's total 
votf sise falls far short of the city's 
record vote, which was r>lled in 1616. 
when in a f >ur-stded mxywalty con
test I. D, T*yi . r was ek-ct-rd and thf 
total v At rtaihd 13.717.

The VçunciL

Wb-.niTWt, laB- 11.—Fire ibis mm 
i«e dr.tr., rl the Kndcrtoo Urt „iHALL & WALKER l*»rtaSf Av« in the heart af the

Direct Wires to AM Principal Exchangee.shopping district here, . tusing * finan- 
cis! I<im estimated at more than 
S 1.666.696 Three firemen sustained 
minor Injuries

The alarm was turned in shout 4.36 
o’clock. At 16.1# a m the fire still was 
burning fiercely.

Th» building tm occupied on the 
ground floor by big sh ps and m the 
upper floors by phystclaas and archi
tects. The fire had lylnsd a firm ImJJ

Distributers Canadian Céllierîes (D lie) Ltd, Wellington Costa Phones 3724 and 3725 620 Broughton Street1232 Government Street. Phone 83

GERMAN COMMENTS
ON WILSON’S SPEECH

AMERICAN Y. M. C. A. TO
AID ITALIAN ARMY

-The NachrlchAmsterdam. Jan. 11. 
ten. of Dusseldorf, r 
Wilson's propositions as utterly unac
ceptable and says that discussion UParts. Jam 16. -In response to an In

vitation trap the Italian army head
quarter*. The "Amcirfcan army and navy 
Y. M. C. A. will extend its recreation 
atfd comfort work to the Italianarmy. 
This programme was adopted by the 
Y- M. C. A. headquarters at Paris, to-

MH may be hard." It says, 
three years of war. but a deefadoa 
must lie sought on the battlefield. It 
Is. not «>ur wish, but we will not leave 
the Held except with honor."

The Allgemelne Zeitung. of Rsaen. 
says' "President Wilson seems not to 
know* that the smallest appropriation 
for the German array requires the 
sanction of the Reichstag, the most 
democratic Partbement in the world. 
Yet. he who. unheeding tty? spirit of 
the American constitution. has erected 
a brutal military dictatorship In hi*

NEW YORK STOCKSMONTREAL STOCKS

Within a short time a group qf these 
workers will i>r.K.-vd to Italy and es- 
labllsh recreation huts iimlfar U 
those at the American camps.

WERE IRREGULAR<By Burdick Bro* A Brett. Ltd.»
Montreal. Jhn. U-Business fell off

little an the local exchange to-day. which
*■ usual whs* we have g declining New

noticedGENERAL ELECTION
IN ONTARIO SOON

Mercantile Marine Absorbedfor small lots comprised almost* the tctslFit for Your Eyes Prices, were maiwtstnad. hawbeen burned out by the time the Bre
men reached the building. The care
ts k-r. James Rffey. and his wife Ured 
on the top flo«r and were rescued from 
the roof by Bremen As . Ktmr as Is 
known, no one else was In the building 
at the time. The fire Vas confined to 
th- building itself. The big KOtt stf. 
the T Eat »n Company i- on the adjoin
ing corner Street traffic In all direc- 

was rr-mpteteFy held up and 
street car service in the entire city

Lot of Attention; Steeleve*, and the cue*
Tha City l*U Uu own iHMtMry, >>stertlay*s ieveL Stocks Weakabout autocracy in fw« Germany.Trikmto. Jar. 1L—Sir WiMLim Hearst 

infotmed Hon. William lT^uxlfoud. 
K.C., the new leader in tht Ontario 
Legislature, that the Ointment did 
not Intend holding n by-election in

War Loan bonds vrere quiet at ytMtr-
May w—Rqhsrt Henry Gale. . _ 
Aid*rnu-n—Ward One. Aid. Thomas 

11. Kirk (atdAirativiO; Ward Two. 
Aid. W. R. Hamilton <acclamation»;

I Ward Tbm*. Aid XV C Mandiatt:
! War»! Finir. J>aeph Ht-skin Ward 
Firs. Aid. W.. R. Uiur «acclama; a «U, 
Ward Six. C. 6. tthtt; Ward Swta. 
F. F. Wcoisi 1* ; W *nl Right. Aid. F. F.

There I» no guess work In our 
methods of testing eyes and fit
ting glasses. All Is scientifically 
worked out.

•lay's figures.
WAR BREAD RULE 

IN CANADA SOON. 
SAYS CALGARY PAPER

High. Law. Last
m a »Bv Burdick Brea * Brett Ltd.» 

N*w York. Jan. It—The rtek market 
ere experienced a rather f miliar re

tirai.Man Trsttk^a
ir enwerNorth Oxford

caused by the rctirmvm of Hua, N. 
W. RowelL a* it would entnil the pre
paration of a special riders* list, whnh 
would not be worth wh’k. Tills IsFrank Clugston t*an: car rdy. si ievible ad' ta a fewCalgary. Jan. IL—An article 

published In The Calgary News- Can. s. a. than tw*. p.intt and the t. stocks
taken to mean that a genenl election tm to-day says war breadUBI Broad St. snd a number A specialties also mereBy-laws Lost Can. T>v- >rr ottveB to be held In thf course cf a ft*' KilLJkcJttVA* obligator) food in TORONTO LABOR ALSO ee»« flgcdtim-B ere-Ht-

' r*B OiTKSiCanada within the next fortnight.Thf'FchovT Tbvxrd money by-law for;«ext- June. the afternoon's strength b' the hremkfeg
w:*a‘Vatu Gen. dec.AGAINST COOLIE PUN it fil lit*. IVJahcvlhi-Ttal?n m-Atiatk ;j

Citric Ins. À lad. for m separate tevre bet it tx dvubrf-.r
Cons MAS. whether these are re ally a factor in tl
L*neFh,4 •
Dem. Bridge ... 
Dorn. LAS. ... 
linm. Textile ...

market. Tha art—p f BMSshBwm * P*' mTowsig Jaw " 1L—TBe Twiff 'Tahnr tbs bjcsansn to the accampsriment of
Mqdsra art pronounced Ik their oppo- 
sTfi.tn ii the importât! «n of Chinese
Hbor......A Herman Jrweplr Othbitrar ts
emphatic in hi* drnumiatloe cf any

the SM*earante of an effort t
gwimmiitot ibex,- da- ww*~w«*i

selling ye»

f*rce tk

Till 153Laurentide Co. .....
Lauren tide Power , 
*.>■11 Onstr- 
Mapïe Leef Milling 
Montreal Tram. .... 
Montreal Cotton ...
MacDonald Co.......... .
Maekwr To................
X. S. Steel, com. ...

The cm attorn ■'■1
cf CTiSerggs mxy he

f a market fartw than l«
aity re-.ltzed.

Total sales. «B M6 shares.
High I*w L»'t

X »*kA GoU
MA A Atttr-f^hahn-T-V

them thaï would 'n’y be warranted In 
an extreme situation.'” he said

Ont. Steel Prods. 
Ogilvie Milling «\». 
IVnman*. L(<L ...

Am. fc-1 'S igar.
147 A

Am. Car F.• undry
Quebec Itattwsry Am. IjerrBANK CLEARINGS Rior.hin Paper II7|A f Ai Smelt * ML
JPuaeiniom j Am. T. .m wsf ysi
Spanish Ittrer Pulp Am. Wk-r i. rem. ...

à Steel Fjuadry 
Anaconda Mining . 
Agr. Cheedr-el

Winnipeg. Jan XL—F->llowlBg are the
CH Whearings In the principal cities of Steel of Oaa.the Dumtokm f *r the week ended vpeter-

day. K» corr.pared with s year ag« Toronto —aUi
Twin City Elec.Montreal .♦«1.U6.234 *77,$».TU B'lnr Jpeg Bloc. BaMwrtn I^ea ........

Baltimore A <Milo 
RetMefcem Steel B 
Butte 6-p. -Mining

Waragamac PulpWirnffteg 4KCM7I «•.B6.S73
8 73.» ACCK1

Ottawa
r<#6vjs4,1»,»

GRAIN PRICES TO-DAY 
IRREGULAR AT CHI

I,*L4W <415.36
Hare. LCv'd4 W.W

«Ksn DM«I
Halifax 1«<S» UdW

Lid. 4M LCvCl
(Bf Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) 

«"hi. ago. Jan. 11— Nebraska and Iowa 
seat reports of a better- car supply and 
«•nj being k-sied and a ma>,rit> of 
HSftlfr iem west. - A .'-»»»t of three 
large fe. elvers she.wet that ther have HR 
« are In transit which are due here In a 

te:» few -qgyp ente» àrisy«d h» «te». Stewdd 
peace be der tared there to an tesprend »n 
Ciat grain prices w.-uld ha>e s bad 
slump. Bears on uats say there should 
t* a decrease in consumptt e en the 
farms as they* Is so much soft com. An 
exp .rt tax ef 1* per cent, as an excess 
war tax on grains to being considered in 
Argentine. Threshing returrf* on oats 
are disappointing and holder* reserved 

Open High b « L^- ;

llegina ,4.517.261 L*.‘to.«75
L51AM4

Victoria .«e.!»#: I.MCTel
Moose Jaw
HaSkatoon LUMti

Brant fpr
OA5Ô4

Ffîierbraoke Nor. OreLethhrMge •LtS* Xl.W Inspiration C'p x i541454' ilLMT 1" VI Mer. MarinsNew Westminster
Df- pref

nitnvts Cernai
TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 

THE WINNIPEG MARKET
Kennecr.tt Cepper Cl

VUlCT
1-avk. Steel N| 7*1
Midrale Ste,l

,'Mb-dH-i„• 'ten rr tm m »t12*4 MS* L4| USj New Tork CentraltkalJy no change In the case* grain mar- Omls— Norfolk A B externket hers t -day. wi *mrm2! ?grade uaU for seed and mli'lng purposes 7C| Oat. A B’esttm
Cash barley m/?/ <

frith prices ftrro
NEW YORK CURB.fj ito. with offerings light.

«tendingOats futures «•à 731 7H
Ry. Steel StringMay and 1 cant higher fw July. Barley
Ray C-na Miningclosed 1| cents higher for May. Flax m raclosed $1 rents hteb'ey far January aad U RepuHie steelStandard Silver Southern PacificWrlght-Martin Aeroplane. J S. tzthern Ry **k »iCurtiss AeroplaneBrain Power? Wa Western OH

Mid Western Refiningtwee*
1114 miChevrolet CbpperButte A Balaclava

Boston A Montana
KM l**i

"Burning the Midnight Oil,” is a 
dangerous occupation unless the txxjy 
and brain are suitably tuned up for the 
occasion. Over-work frequently re
sults in break-down, break-down means 
loss to business, lost time—disorganiza
tion. Those who put extra burdens 
upon the brain through the necessity 
of continuous concentration of the 
mind need a food that has a large
percentage of Carbo-Hydrate», Proteins and Fats. 
COCOA--when mixed with milk, contains these 
essential ingredients in abundance. It is the ideal 
food drink for such occasions and for the beat 
and surest results use only

Ray Hercule* ...........
Hecla Mining ...........
Howe Sound Miring
N. A Pulp ........
8. A. Pulp ................
Shannon ......................
Submarine Boat.......

A- "A,'
Willy * overt*».*

Cash prête*: Oati-Na 1C « yieeu m t*iAn. Fr Uxu.C. W. 8»1: extra 1 feed, lift: 1 fWL 77fc
Am. TuUrro2 feed. 76
Vn, FruitBarley-X». 3. IB; N*». 4. 1M. rejectedillustrate Vnlttd Mot» nr Gen. Mtxand feed. I» H mithe elect Big Ledge SUB OUw. e. HS1. t c. w., m%;
Ohio OqsC. W

boiling
Northwest COCocoa Vn Cigar* Ml «1NEW YORK BONO MARKET.which I>eL A Hod* Mrett. Ltd.» Kerr I-ake Cub. Cane SugarAik- Merritt OU M.74 44.76IT. K. fire*, rill

U K. l year 54*. DU

V. K. 1-yeor. IMS

French five*mit the true flavor of the AILISHtO • •ftFrench 5|*
Anglo-Fret.c i five*
Canadian firm. i»is
Canadian five*.

aad nutritious Cocoa « the
Witch for this nrw eyls OF CANADA.

CAPITAL wkro UP S76000000 SUNOSTOOOÔOO2i6E:YPm«mTTflMk™.■TStJPwg; fÿjswwL a k. t-tWh

TORONTOWeb T*»w f »*•

Dealers in Government end Munieipel 
Securities. Dealers in Domestic end Foreign 
Exchange. Careful attention given to accoonts 
of Merchants, Manufacturers aad Farmers.

March 11.35 K T3 8LM 11-44
XL** XLM *.6? 3LI|FwiCt>Œ)A>!îCmKourt S t w 11. » M67 M 48

"Perfection. Brand Pureçt and Best LONDON METAL MARKET.

futures. eiri-troRyUe. £125.
Spot £96. off £1; futures. £2®. off £1; VICTORIA BRANCHStrait*. t£iK. of f ££ ca anH m A.'K. C*EF.N,
ruiuns C5s

I'M I Hi

OiOiO

■SW',.-

*tos-

mm
ifd

St<<! .................. *4 « 41
Vbr-apeelte A Ohto ....... ........52* •31 Cl
Cb»r., Mil A St P......... .......tt #4 «51
Vhto.. IL I. t Vac......... ....... »4 »! »;
Colo Fuel A Ine .*... ....... X 354
<>«h»o C -q^cr ................... .....4S| 42 42
«au Cjpper .................... ........L4 16| 15|
Corn PttxI j. •« .................. ... JB4 94 111
DtoiUlcr* Sec.................... . ........X X
“* ........... ... - ..... M ut 154Do.. 1st pref. .................. .......X X y.
Gen. Rler trie ....................

■ OwdrMi p» "■viS- Ml
« ■a

. COMM-

if :

11B

..........................  s*H
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ENEMY NOW USING AIR NOV CLEARED «
——

X —t end

homework, then go to ■ !
end get «upper endell day.

Lydie K. Pint-
hem'» Vegetable Compound.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Buy a Few
Acres

and prepare the soli for the coming

DOWN TO BEDPRICES ARE
ROCK.

8 ACHES
all cultivated, excellent soil, no rock.
pared road, large house and out bull d-

tngs. Royal Oak *
Only $5*500.

5 ACRES Kvt-htraa Mam. She h the duplicate 
of the Katort Mans, a vessel which has 
already made a ' voyage Hi this service 

Owing to the heavy freight shlpmenljs

all cultivated, no rock, finest of noth
Metrhosln. 12 miles out. convenient to AlertREN .DISSATISFIED 

WITH AVÏARD OF 
CONCILIATION BOARD

church and school, a" snap at
MR. HUGHES RETAINS . 

FORMER COLLEAGUES 
IN AUSTRALIAN CABINET

offering on this side i f the Pacific, the 
N. T. K. Is also operating a number of 
large freight steamships <m the route.

One of the new freighters scheduled 
to come here with cargo is the T»W»a 
Hang.

22 ACRES’*

a nee In timber. it Met
nt*mllefie«tWinnipeg.

the award of the VuntilialSoii lWrd in 
regard to their demands for Increased 
rate of pay and- regulations generally, 
the Canadtaa Pacific Railway jmalnten- 
ance of way ebeplpyees hate eutonitt**;»

ife]l oiime. Jan. 1L—Several days cf
$150 per Acce. political uncertainty have ended In the

reinstallation in power of the Nation-

HELPED THEMSELVES alist Government of Australia, headedSWIIERTOI * MVS6MVE There ha» Icift M.If Mr- Musheg
their cane la the ■ ' operative enrnmtsmmr*40 Fort St.
with which these employees are affiliated.

The (AimnUlce opened 4m etWega- yes
terday ar-1 will continue its Freak, t. until 
the work is completed.TO LIFEBELTS FIRST thought Frank Tuil r. the Lal-or lead

er, viMild be evaunirtk-n»! by the Oev
ern<»r-General to fern a Labor Ogv MiUlster Trot;MOTORSHIP PORTLAND iny actnallWIRELESS MEN ARE 

DUE FOR COURSE IN 
NAVAL SIGNALLING

Hug hem criticised by the

Charges Made Against Crew 
of Russian Steamer Simbirsk,DESTROYED BY FIRE ef theby some poHttdana j 

pbdg* he gave at Bendigo during the 
recent conscription rvferen lum cam. 
pajgn that the NatL.valiais would not 
govern the ccttntry If conscription 
acre defected. The Australian Voters 
returned a majority against csueriW 
tien ta the referendum.

A mut km *7f no cmndcnce has kwh 
IngrodiHed in Parliament by Me/Tu-

Disabled on Oriental Waters It Is espected that a party of ateut 
twenty-live Canadian» who have I» en 
-lodging wireless telegraphy at an Amer-

Crew Arrive Safely at Callao 
Vessel Was Built at Seattle 

Last Year

lean college at Detroit, will shortly arrive
Simultaneous with the wkture and 

detention «* the R 
ShMka on this c< ast.

at Esqfuimalt to take up a course in naval
signalling On becoming efficient as
signallers they will tie sent East and asti not her drama.
signed to stations aa naval operators.with the crew in control, was being

enacted in Oriental waters.
Charges **f unfair discrimination In 

the treatment*< f nrtre aboard the
Russian steamship Simbln* following 
th - disablement of the vessel pff Tmir- 
ug i, am made by Japanese newspap
er*. The Osaka Mainirhl say* the pas
sengers were subjected to bad treat
ment The crew. U 1* alleged, took 
life-belts first and only the belts that 
remained Were given to the paanen- 

The passengers had no water to

WL 1 BLACKWOOD. Agent
ADMIRAL SCHLEY LEFT

WITH CAPACITY LISTFan Frutejnco. J»n. 11.—The mator- 
■*1 ship .Portland, which left ik-util* Sep

tember 17 for Sc nth American pens, 
has la-tn burned at nea, together with 
a lumber c*rr^ valued at f 

' according to a cablegram receive i here 
by the Marine Deimrtmetit of the 
Chamber ..I C turner»-»*. The crew 
reached CalU.». Peru, with no loss of 
life,. th* saLL No detail*

r the origin of the Ere we*8 
given. The Portland was owned by 
the Pacifl* Mvtor Shipping Company 
and was l ullt in 1817 by the Ihiget 
Bound Bridge A Dredging Company,

With 171 first-cf am
the Pacific. Steamship Company’s steam
ship Admiral Schley left the Outer Docks

her*gn ulM> wtad trip to Man Francisco.
Of the total aumber of pashengt-rs sail

ing by the steamer, fifty-nine boarded 
her at the local wharve*. Another thirty

booked ' through tent of-Simbirsk was on passage from Vladi
vostok to Tsuruga with 151 passengers 
and the first day out bad weather set 
In end. battered by the heavy seas, the 
ship shipped water and the engine- 
room became flooded.

Finally the pteamer was drifting 
helplessly some fifty relies west of 
Tsururn. At one time the steamer was 
In danger of being blown ashore but 
she managed 'to escape the recks by 
a shill in the wind. Ultimately the 
water was pumped cut of the engine-

fives. wttl leave Seattle 
Ike Admiral Watson.

STEAMER GASPESIAN
*- IS LOCATED IN ICE

of Seattle.

BritainWIRELESS REPORT Ottawa. Jan.

CIm talmas 
and has n

January IL I a m
Feint Orey—Kale; R R; M;d; thick working

bound about » miles from Charlottetown.

m« the «Recta of tke/siibmsrtne warferry to release the Gaspeslan and bringthe Simbirsk reaching Tsuruga with all fare most acutely owing to a, coal
famine, due le subtnarinew sinkingIt was after the vessel arrived at her eenUy three vegsels bringingHERTLING TO ADDRESS 

REICHSTAG COMMITTEE 
ON TEUTONS’ AIMS

to Ire- kidneys getdestination that the chargee were made land coni, for h she Is entirely deregarding the treatment of the pas- BIBLE STUDENT NOT 
FREED FROM SERVICE 

BY JUSTICE DUFF

songera at the hands of the crew. /Mine-Layern.
Mint - layins ntmwlM here been 

eery net ire In the M-JI4ecren.en «ns- 
in* «he Inst month. »M here agate 
hepvy weather bee been no friend, of 
the Allies, for it hemp re aatne-sseep- 
m Nevertheless, shipping he» to *o 

>n just the Mme
-It I» a remark able feet that during 

the entire coarse uf the war only nine 
British Irene,-trie have been sunk, with 
a total lone ef fewer than 4.440 liven, 
although frequently a quarter ef a 
million sailors are at ne» tie n sinele 
day end altogether mere then li.fOO.eee 
men have been transported safely by 
water.

Aeroplanes Hampered.
The weather al*> la against the 

Allies In a*contlnu*nce uf their suc-

geat. The arias ta
AIR FLIGHTS ACROSS 

ATLANTIC PROBABLE
IN NEAR FUTURE

and steep laLondon. Jan. H it I» report-.! In 
Berlin that Chancelier von Hertlinp 
probably will addnrsa the main nn- 
nutter of the llclchetag on Monday1, 
on a reply to the war alma speeches 
of Mr. Lloyd decree and ■ President 
WUeon. en Kachan*» Telegraph dla
pai ch from Copenhagen eaye.

night. This i* the time you
Ottawa. Jan lL-The Central Appeal

the MUHery Servie Art to-Judge
day handed doaro his first ru!la* in me
case of a rwks-kflUt'U» lAjgtw under

David
of hia

Aaorie.’
i pie of wine for teat.

etfecUon recognised by the Military SecBRITAIN’S COURSE 
PLEASES MONTREAL 

* JEWS; A MEETING

is the
vta’AeL in dimlring one acid, a* bet waterthe sppesl. Mr. Justice
Duff reviewed the ef the

Mcntrmd. Jj
FRAME-UP” CHARGE BY•ting of wss held Ip the Mon M. Pertey. a returned mUaknary from
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etllred, weak

1 N. Y .IL To RtdilMt

Marvdou, Story of Woman1. 
Change from Woatknem 
to Strength by Taking 

Druggist’s Advice.

Peru, Ini—" I suffered from a dis
placement with backache and driving 

down ahlna a. 
| badly that at times

ITS SAILINGS TO 
HONGKONG AT 01

Fushimi, Suwa, Katori and 
Kashima WiH Ply Between 
Victoria and China Ports

mjfêetüdKdîd
not seem aa though

UATSUTA AND KAMOtried different*
Sÿ&fïïî FOR KOBE SERVICE
several doctor» ,
told me nothing \ —
bat an operation 
would do me any 
good. My drug
gist held me of 
Lydia E. Pink- 
hum's Vegetable 
Compound. I took 
it with the result 
that 1 am now well 

I get

The Nippon Yuscn Kaishn announce* 
through it# agents that Hm Hi,Mu-ton 
liner " Foahiml Marti will be tke fini 
vessel of its trang-Pacific fleet, as now 
constituted, to. resume regular calls at 
Hongkong. For many years past the 
Nip|w>n V u«sen KaLsha has maintained 
direct steamship communkration be
tween Hongkong, Yokohama. Victoria 

towards the lattvr 
pari of last year, wheif the larger 
steamships were transferred from the 
European to the Noçth Purifie route, 

r service was 1Kkhlm? ComDoaJd hm *** Hon*kvttS temporarily
rink ham s VecetaWe t-omroond ha» Kobe being eabstHuted as
dene for me. -Mrs. Anna Metebuno, the .. . .. the last port of call in the Orient.

Now that the company’s plans have 
l»een finally completed* with regard to 
the operation «>f Its service across the 
Pacific, announcement is made of the 
pending resumption of the through 
eerrice to Hongkong with calls at 
Manila.

The latest sailing schedule of the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha provides for the 
of^ratkm of the steamships Fushimi 
Mara. Suwa Mara. Kashima Maru and 
Katori Maru between Hongkong and 
Victoria via Yokohama, while the 
stt'nmships Kamo Mara and At sut a 
Msrn will ply between Kobe and Vic
toria.

The Fnshlml Maru and Suwa Maru 
are sister ship» ef 104*) tons each; the 
Katori Marti and Kashima Maru, sla
ter ships of MS", tons, while the At 
sufa M3.ru and Kamc Maru» aiau stater 
b« nts. of 7,974 trn«. —
~ The nest rwcular ttner of the X. Yr K_ 
IWrîîiarmr nSfltfSTntiuirtrifrWïW

STEAMER Ht nuituA i
Probability is That Vessel Wilt 

Be Named War 
Nootka

R- P Bui chart, «rector of wooden 
shipbuilding on the Pacifie Coast for 
the Imperial Munitions Board. Inform
ed The Times this morning that ar
ia ngements have been «-ompleted for 
the launching of the first o(- the six 
hulls building at the yards of the 
W"estern Canada Shipyards, Ltd., at 
Vancouver.

This vessel, he stated, would be seiy 
down the ways at the False Creek 
plant at 9 o'clock in the forviunm on 
Monday next. While name# haVe been 

■sled, a slight hitch has developed 
in the final selectLm. As the matter
rests at present it Is not Improbable 
that the steamer to be launched at 
Vancouver next week will be christen- 

I War Nootka.
The suggestion has been put forward 

that the first of the four steamers un
der const ruction at the local yerde of 
the Carovron-Genoa Mills Shipbuild
ers, Ltd-, be named War Tyee,

r*e difik'ulty Is being experienced 
In selecting suitable Indian rikme* for 
these vessels, as it has been stipulated 
that the word must be limited to seven 
letters.

First Completed Ship.
The OutierotvOcnoa Mills Shipbuild

ers. Ltd., were given the opportunity 
of launching the second ship of the 
Government fleet.

The vessel at the Oun-ron-Oenoa 
yard Is more advanced than any of 
those now building in British Colum
bia yards. The War Song bee w as 
launched on December 27 last from the 
local plant of the F mndatlon Com
pany. Ltd., but a lot t»f work has yet 
Jo b? eempleted -on. hw-keiote. she will, 
be ready for the engines.

The Cameron-Gen»•« people have an
nounced that the first completed stepm- 
tr wrhl be launched! from the Pwtnt 
Ellice plant. This means that when the 

Ivejevi drwn tt»e w*ys *she wiP
Ÿt«e reruîy fer lhr Hnmrxlfetip Inetalia- 

tlon of her raxchlnery. "*

Cbpe laHSo—Ksia. R R, fight i jk*k-*6
sea smooth.

Farbena—Lain; & E-. fresh ; 28.77; »; 
light swell.

■rtevan—llala; & -K-. light; *-». •««
moderate.

Alert Bay-Italn; R K.. moderate gale; 
91: *4; sea rough.

Triangle—1 Lain, 8. tV., light; 2872; «C; 
sea n virile rat*.

need Tree Potot-Ct.udy ; N. W., light: 
H; w-'th. •-

• Ikeda Uxy— ILaln. ». E.; 2814; C; see 
moderate.
• ^Prince Rupert—Italn; 8. E., strong. 
28.*. ». oe* rough.

Point Ureyr-Rain; 8. E-; MM; 27; . aea
*'cîileh Laxo-Rataf R R, light; M;

thick seaward.
Pechena-Overcast; 8. E-. fresh ; -*.71 ; 

44. sea moderate. *
But even—Rain ; calm; 28.41; 41; sea mod-

Alert Bay—Rain ; 8 E-. moderate; 2843: 
38; sea rough. Spoke *tr. Alameda, 1* 
a. m,. off Alert Bay. southbound ; spoke 
str. Anyox, 8 a. m.. leaving Rougli Bay, 
northbound.

Trlanglo-Fne: R W . light; *.73; «4 ; 

YMgit TPee IMwi ntadyv K, -W . light:

smooth.
Prtnce Rupert-Orkrrari: B.; 29»; 

aea smooth.

BARQUE GUAYTECAS
GOT AWAY TO-DAY

I* tow ef the tug Spray, of the 'Victoria 
Tug Company*f fleet, the Chlleaa bargue 
Uunytet at, which J Jting th* past few 
day* ha» been overhauling at the Vic
toria Machinery Def.ot, left pert this 
more tag for Genoa Bay where she will 
sliif a full cargo «<9 hunter

New Y*»rk. Jan. 11.-—Augustus post, 
former president of the Aero Club of 
America, who recently has returned 
from Europe, predicted in an add) 
here last night th»t tf*ns-Atlantic air 
flights were a possibility of the ■ 
future.

In Paris,, he said, he bad seen 
aeroplane 1S7 feet wide, .thirty feet 
high and seventy-five feet long, with 
engines generating 800 horsepower and 
a lifting cape city of 4.009 pun.!*.

In Italy machines were being built 
fer engines- fewkyhf 2400- few 
power; *e added. The machines Were 

taungi.ua;

L/mULIV uUURIniUnLd

Many Déstreyed bot There 
Seém to Be Seven or 

Eight Left

Lowdoik. Jan. 1L <B> The Associat
ed Press.)—The submarine warfare has 
gradually taken on a new phase since 
the wintry weather set in. German 
submarines of the so-called cruiser 
type are now doing most of the sink
ings, while, the —allée submarine» ap
parently are confining their work 
largely to mine-laying.

The re-man fbr this shifting of Ger
man technique is that small sub
marine.» are not good surface craft in 
Stormy seas, while the cruiser type 
has proved seaworthy.

These cruiser submarines carry two 
8.8-inch guns and 14 torpedoes, and 
can remain at sea six weeks.

The Germans have built a consider
able number of these super-submarlres 

the first one visited American 
watt r*. but so many of these have been 
lost that there are now not muotp tharv 
seven 4r eight operaUng. These, how 
ever, are manned hr the pick of the 
whole German navy, an-1 their power 

tumn may be judgext from the 
fact that these seven cr eight vessels 
are able to keep up suvh a heavy toll 
of sinkings among Allied shipping 

A considerable proportion ef the re
cent sinkings ha* be* 
by gunfire. The ere leer

longer are of the old type, whkh 
folded Into The body ef the craft when 
It submerged and had 
before a U boat could get Into action. 
The new guns are of a species known 
technically as wet gi 
struct ed of mâle rial which sea water 
does not harm. They are m rented ■ 
stationary platfuna Therefore, they 
are always ready and can he fired the 
instant the deck of the emerging V
bent >e above water, ................- -----------

—-4—' An Encounter.
An American torpedo boat dewtreyer 

had an encounter with end of these 
submarine eruisèrs a few days age. 
The German craft was 
dnfetnf ikm armed 
from a range of four mltae and 
fired about thirty shots wb«n 
American destroyer appeared on 
horizon, attracted hy the sound ef the 
guns The destroyer op-nod fire at six 
miles with Its splendid American naval 
guns. The U boat, however. Was lying 
with Its decks almost awash ar.d 
therefore was a most difficult target, 
and at the American craft drew In lb- 
ward her at full speed she submerged 
suddenly. The smoking mosaic» ef 
wet gun» disappeared , beneath the 
waves only an instant after theta last
sbots had bftà *re«L............

The American craft was ui|ab!e to 
destroy the V boat, tiut escorted I ■ 
of the three merchantmen safely to 
port after having rescued the crew, of 
the third, which alrea-iy was siakii^ 

If not convoyed, merchantmen have 
a small chance against Gw. 
submarines. Little fishing 
which the Gormans do not. disdain to 
attack at every opportunity, are still 
helpless. Yesterday rooming th. urf 
armed British fishing trawl* r Premier 
was at its peaceful work with nets in 
the North Sea during a KtnUirg 
snowstorm when a super-submarin» 
suddenl> appeared on the surf see i 
thousand yards off and sent two six 
Inch sheila without warning into the 
^ull of the ninety-ton boat Th» 
trawler turned turtle from the vkv 
fence of the explosion and the crew 
of twelve Jumped into the water and 
then climbed upon the overturned 
hulk. The submarine cam# up in 
leisurely fashion within a sto 
throw of the wreck, as if to take

off. but seemingly thought better 
of the momentary humanitarian im 
pulse and submerged suddenly with
out a word from anybody on board. 
The crew of the trawler was rescued 

! hours later. Une man died and 
the others suffered front exposure. 

Ireland Affected.
Southeast Ireland has been thrown 

into mourning during the h 
night by the work ef so! 
which have sunk two steamships |*e 
crews of which were mainly Irishmen, 
seventy of whom perished. ’
taetrophe ta celled In Ireland The first 
declaration of war by the

as female.
Information In mitny section* this 

afternoon Indicates that the retirement 
of Parker Williams front the field will 
WÊÊÊÊÈÊÊ- Y Conservât tv# votes go
ing to the Liberal nominee, since they 
regard Mr. Haxrthornthwaltq as * 
sponsor of politics a good deal farther 
ramoveJ ftrn theta Idee of generally 
accepted Conservative programmes 
Hear, that of the Brewster supporter 
Generally speaking, than. xberA.is. exi- 
deiKV of a clarified situation levdlr.g 
to the selerticn to-morrow of a can
didate who will be aide to «stir tH 

for the Gcrerameet. No Crasrr- 
vative w^» ent«r the field now that

JBfitter'WUTMtfiil- MZgiOta»»"!»; 
Conhegnently the uncertainty of a 
three-corner contest Is removed.

CUT IN STEEL PRICES
BLOCKED BY TRUST

Washington. Jan. It.—Charges Ahat 
•teel trust officials blocked a pMn by 
which the Government jraa to.det steel 

e-thlr^/lees than 
before the 

iBvtaflffilBi ship
building by Lu P.
dent of the Texas ^Steel Company. ' uf 
Beaumont, Tex.

the Zionist aims in connection
recent taking of Jerusalem, 
and messages of a congratu

ory nature were received from i 
■nniber of Jaws of international fame, 
among them Lord Rothschild, who 
sent a cablegram stating that 1 
British Government's declaration g 
ing the Jewry of the world Its proper 
status places all Jews under a deei 
debt of gratitude to Great Britain.

The mass meeting passed résolut knu 
of appreelatlon of the British Govern 
meat’s action and of loyalty to King 
Gdorge.

INCREASE SHOWN IN
C. P. R. EARNINGS

Montrent; fex It—C P. H traffic » 
age for the first week cf January i 
m increase ef t*W compared wlU

Tfllnmnjr NEWCASTLE
iberal Choice-ties Between 
Fraser and PanneB; Con

vention To-morrow

Ladysmith. Jan. 11.—Realising the 
sterling worth of Barker Williams and 
his record in the public service of the 
province, the electors of the Newcastle 
riding are nevertheless rather more at.

since the announcement made 
here by Mr. Williams l.imself yester
day. While It 8s agnel on all hands 
that he would hare had the support 
needed to carry the &eaU. thg general 
feeling « abroad that a candidate 

by the Liberals of the constit- 
uency .wltl still enable the seat to be 
s*turc-ÿY<ur the Ootumnenl.

There le to be a general grt-TOgetber 
meeting of the Liberals here this af
ternoon when there will be a sort of 
microscopie selection of material tc 

placed before tie convention to
ri ew. The favorites under the Lib

eral banner are W. G. Fraser and 
Mayor Pannell Both these gentlemen 
arc well versed to local conditions and 
bare a firm grip of the political situ- 
stb-n. Mr. Fraser hat been here ever 

* was put on the map, and so 
far as politics go he Is regarded as a 
war horse of the reliabk. type. Mayor 
Pannell. too. Ttas been in Ladysmith 
for more than a dozen years. Both 
are possibles and both would command

Winter Schedule
Effective Dec. 30th, 1917

BAILINGS FOR U ,

•Alnakn—IU a m . Jaauaiyhat Pebrnaay 4th enfl l*th.
Mnanrit an* Fort CWna.nl» - 1» aja laaaur 14th nnd Mth.
Hwtn Charlotte (from Print. Rupert)—Jn^ lint. Pah. 4th and 14th. 
•nettle—M nan, nrerr Suoda*. I
Blmrt connection! et Prtnce Rupert with Oran* Trunk Pecir.c train tor 

nil Kent cm Destine Uoo*. . 1
ReeerrnUone end tail Information at City Paencnper and Ttchat Office. 

«44 Wharf Street, Phone lia

CLASS WARFARE IN 
AREAS IN RUSSIA

’arts of Country Not Fighting 
Each Other,- Says Cor

respondent

London. Jaw 11.—ln# rotation to the 
civil wars in different tarts of Russia, 
the Pur »,ran corrwdtpondent t The

__  Load s Daily News says they are not
lufcûc aadUDeral toU -male as wettLaute el one jwrt of Kudu*

ALLIES MUST INCREASE 
PACE. SAYS CHURCHILL

Lroka Jan. IV—The reception M 
Mr. Lloyd Grorgt y and President Wil 
son’* war aim* by Us» Central Powers. 
Rt Hon WUwi^n Churohilt said in 

h to-day; shows a gulf that 1 
bridge cou|d span. . He added that 
Great Brttaia and tbc United Staica, 
Baring issued their war a^mv. mxz>t 
now b*nd every effort to the practical

i
t of enforcing them on the enemy, 
fe have found a complete agree- 
t on cur war aims,” Mr. Churchill 
said. **su tat us concentrate sue wti

b whereby

ef
Washington for a year. Mayor H. C 
Gill, who with Heber Ft «Hoyt and Her- 
mon 8. Frye was found guilty by the 
state board of bar examiners of 
professional conduct, charge»! tc-day 
that the verdict wag based on a de
cision -framed” before any evidence 
or testimony was heard.

The mayor *a*d that nearly a month 
.MP Robert. C Blunders, chairman 
the etate board, declared openly at a 
meet tag ef thé municipal league

an >ther, but attempts to spread class 
warfare in those parts,where the rro- 
Ktariat has not yet sMahwd the uprrr 

Tliua tbs Lwfebevikl are not 
warring against the Ukraine but 
atatat the Bcurgmise Ukranian Rada; 
n*4 w ith the Cossack CMirtry but with 
the Military Gwen*me*.t of the Cde- 

ick».
Tn«V rrespoo.lent * The Daily News 
iye that the aaL-Brlahrvikl n*we-

pagera diiiy recv rC B-Jsheviki defeats..
'but declarea It ta earkeà that after 
each defrat the P lehevikl ar* found 
to haxs advanced iatinaJ *f t^trertrd. 
The map, he says. eV-ws that each re
ported defeat takee tbe B libevSkl fv.r- 
ther .ntp the en«my c untry. He 
*" “ ltiros>iïta‘'ü<tW¥ 'imeikwrwie 
adds that the Wa^k B»a fwvt la now 

Jed by the KtahevikL

GERMANS RESUMED 
• PEACE TALK TO HOLD 

DOWN HOME CRISIS
WesMiwten. Jen ll.-8laâ» Ltepert- 

m-«t Jtepetrh-» to »ey .utamartain* 
Hihlk' optnlfriî tn *>nawi ee «*- 

I» the oraem» mT * 
thraatan-t nolWteel crrila «“ urartril
by th. iwmpH'* of tb* •*•*-
italiens at Brr»t-IJt e*e.

Tbry any lle>v * tebrxtkl FnrrKn 
defiance to Ore 

publteheâ tu ri»

URGENT NEEDS 0F~CITY

Alder-van Sargent leys Estebliahment 
e# Indeetriee. end Taietinn Re

lief Are Eeeetstiel.

Reins unable to attend the meeting 
at B..utn Pork 8. bool tkla «vente*. 
Abtermsn 8ar*ent he* aupplWS to TRe 
Time* aomc outline of hie altitude to 
public uurellone at thin lime. _

He thinks the candidates ehonll ap
preciate the roamttud. end mapon. 
ence of Ike work bef jre the Connell in 
1*11. -The spirit of aervtce.- he seyu 
-which the eaertlteea of ear ere Je- 
mendln* of.all men. eo.ht ti be the 
spirit whkh should tnrplro the Coun- 
cU The outatandln* loeatiera in Vic
toria to-day era ee-eMtabaeent of tn- 
Smtriea and read! larmept vf Oppree- 
elve teantlcn. The *wt«er ts a threet- 
—...o, ——o... ea le t ■■t-i.nred by the 
Urge .rrumeHtU» ef JeBn-iuent 
inxen. The cease i f th. UvuUa teen 
he reckleeaneea thet ptevulte.4 tn the 
iwm times, over which there l* no 
use wasting words now. We hevt in
herited the difficulty, aud It la for ua 
to make the meet favorable readjust
ment possible.

-Much «oo-1 may b» secured from u 
appliestion cf the Special Aot, which 
the City Is rt i-‘~c tut to be aaliafet - 
lory power must tte obtained In make 

" the principle of eatmel. r-S." 
u ripl.Uia the nrhtme uf ego 

tending the life of locvl ImpcyvementA 
to the duralJl'-ty of the 

works as already outMaed In the 
Ceuncll. and pointa out “that the eu- 
furctment of paj-ment In a ah. rt 
period has resulted tn piling up taxe* 
Industry la being RamperjA anti pit t'
entes in many earns representing life 
savings ere In danger of 1 ring aa ed
ited If legtsjdttou pan be secured to 
extend the payments over a re-ja.-io.Me 
time, many who are now. at their wits' 
end will be enabled tc retain their 
properties and the City to carry ea. 
and arrange ter future developments.

The new Council should go to the 
limit In pressing for the development 
of lb# Iron ore deposit* on the Island, 
and the establishment of a Canadian 
Iron and steel Industry on the Cceat. 
Tht* would give permanency to the 
shipbuilding Industry, which with I be 
number of allied Industrie» full -winr. 
will bring prosperity and tiat.urage- 
ment nt every tuna”

F. O. FINN.
*t-

Agont, Phono 1*1

R- P. RITHET * CO, LTD. 
1MT Wharf Street.

Admiral Schley er Queen 
Leaves Vic tec.a Thursdays, 5 p-an

for San Francisco and 
Southern California
apodal low WINTER RATES 

to an points in Catlteenta. enec- 
ttre sow. joed fee tetwu ante 

. April ri. «*
Ta Insure the heat noeomm.de- 

tt*. petreee ere orepecltelly 
ereed to nuke ttmraetteee well 
hr advance or selling data
SAFETY—SPEED—COMFORT

THE

UoiM Steamship Co
of B. C. Ltd.
RECULA* SAIUNC» FROM

vancol 'ei to

81**1

DAT STEAMER TO

S.S. “Sol Due”
^S=Uto

Ject. ‘Missions Among" the Hast hep.” 
and trttatrd several instances of srclst 
unreal caused by Gwrmaaic influence. 
The chair was taken By Rev. R. M. 
Thompson. Rev. T. fiL Baynes will 
epteOi to-night or. ”Col|egea. Families 
and Youth.” and Rev. J. West win 
proaW * * *

Mining Insérais Activa.—The object 
of P A. 0*FarraH*s visit tc Victoria

had to deal with the 
upon which operator are naturally

THE TIME BALL '

The time bell on the Belmont Build
ing mtu Le raised half-mast high at 
ILtt p. m. to the top ut 12.(4 p *, 
and'wUl be dropped at 1 p a daily.

The Observatory, Claeialia Heigh ta, 
Vleterta. k C

INSURANCB

Against Sudden Death.
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. nA i lilA MIRGAINS
Ivory Soap

4 Bara ................. .
Hammer Soap ■

9 Bara............................ .
Epps Cocoa

Tin .............................. .
Swedish MUk Wafers '
- Tin....................................
Clark's Tomato Soup

2 Tins ..............................
Large Bottle Stuffed Olives

for................................
Tickler's English Jam

4-lb. Tin ..................
Jap Oranges

Box ..................................
Pure Ontario Honey 

Jar...................................
’ Local Storage Eggs

Dozen ....................

Mall niYi nncc’ Phone»
**IfRfll ■■WWw
•f

Attention "Quality Groowre" M
1317 GOVERNMENT STREET

ESIiLT'S NEEDS

Shipbuilding, Steel* Plant and 
Drydock Essential to 

District

ROUSING RECEPTION GIVEN 
M’INtOSH and TOLMIE

iotb New M. P's. Score Pro
posal to Introduce Chinese 

Labor Into Canada

* “c meeting 
dlers’ and 
Mt night,
J.*C. Me

The «»)l-a||HiM 
which was ht 
Sailors’ Home 

called foi 
of meeting th« 
fntostr and To 
send-off.- Tt 
ought y carried 
of enthusiasm 
were three die 
ceived partin 
the part of th 
ttVee and fro* h and Dr.

FUSION CONVENTION 
STAGED FOR TO-NIGHT

Successful Nominee is to Be 
Anti-Everylhing* Save Sol- 

—..... diets'. Legislation. .

In the Dominion Hall. Vancouver, 
thin evening, a nominating convention 
will hold its deliberations for the pur
pose of selecting a candidate to oppose 
the present Provincial administration. 
Ho I» to be dead against the Brewster 
Government In everything save such 
legislation as is for the benefit of the

BUNGALOW
(CROCKERY) ’

FOOT WARMERS
Beet English Manufactura

Thera Foot \ 'armera hive 
large heating surfaces; they 
have no sharp comers; they will 
not roll and are designed to give 
the best service and satisfaction.

We have them In two sixes, 
$1.00 and $1.50.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

X.W Cor. Taise and Douglas Sts., 
at the B. C. Elsctrte Clock.

Miss Marian Heming
Suite 3, 1021 Cook Street

WHl be at her studio. Saturday. Janu
ary 12. from 4 to « and I to M p m., 
to meet any musician* w tiling to help 
her in arranging a series of young 

people’s concerts during Lent. 
Phene 2163R

Now
by way of a 

change, why not 

bring the family 

here for supper?

THE TEA KETTLE
Mias M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets

soldiers’ and sailors' relatives. With 
such a platform the successful nominee 
at to-night's gathering « ill go forth to 
battle on January 14.

Joint CalL
The call was jointly signed by repré

sentât tree of the G.W.V.A.. the Inde
pendent War Veterans, the Mothers 
and Wives of Sailors' and Soldiers' As
sociation. and the Vancouver Conser
vative Association. It is to be an 
open convention and admittance will 
be given to ail persons, opposed, w ifas 
Provincial .ttoveenmeai» aiui wHo agree 
to support the choice of the conven
tion- Those attending will be asked 
to sign a roll to this effect.

'Sergt.-Major Robinson. Independent 
War Veteran candidate. -*tfd Sergt 
Drinnan. Gnat War Veterans' Associa
tion. will allow their names to" go be
fore the convention, despite the fact 
that they have already stated that they 
will not stand for any particular poli
tical alignment. Be it noted the con
vention Is called for and is open to all 
in opposition to the present liberal 
Government* and the nominee will 
doubtless be required to support that 
definite platform.

ïte. R. H. Young has been chosen to 
contest the constituency in the in 
terests of the Comrades of the Great 
War. a new returned soldiers' organL 
cation. It la not known whether his 
name will be before to-night's conven
tion dr not.

Mrs. ^alph Smith. Sergt. Drinnan, 
and Scrgf.x Robinson and Pte. R. 
H. Young, are the official can 

ales so far declared. There 
is >h» official fierai or Conser- 
vatlve'candidate y»t.\It Is understood 
that MrsNMa» ken has withdrawn, 

ainsi Brew
"We are not ^ggainat Mr. 

himself.” said omK$,f those wh> will

cradlnwi Mr Brewster played th* 
game in the federal electjohw But the 
test of the cabinet did they
played the other game. Sooner Rshttr 
tl»ey will get rid of Mr. Brewster. Vpl 
it is that particular g ing that we 
opposing. No. we are not supporting 
Mr. Bowser. Naturally our candidate, 
if elected, vein have to vote with the 
other oppositionists from time to time, 
but there are Liberate, elected to sup
port the Government, who are j.,ing 
that. The Idea is to send down a re
turned soldier so that the soldiers will 
have representation.'

-Then the convention is to nominate 
a soldier ?"

“The convention is to nominate any
body it likes. There are no strings on 
it. All parties have agreed to support 
the nominee whether a returned sol 
«lier or not. and na matter which re
turned soldier, a lady or a mere gentle* 
man. or lady, with political 'inspirations 
camoufleged by expressions of a desire 
lo joerv* lue *r her fellow OtbeM m a 
purely altruistic spirit.*

F. 8. Tolmie. 
.ML Pa
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ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

w. A. Myers Talked to $«>ldtere on 
Canada*» Dominion Development.

24 Hours
“flsr

■*' - MRWES ,>f the

W. A Myras, a poled Journalist ot 
Winnipeg and ft brother of Judge 
Myers; addressed ft gathering of sol
do-re at the Willows Camp revently 
•on “Fifty Tears of Confederation In 
Canada." The lecture gave an Ipteltl- 
gent survey of a period of wonderful 
advancement and was Illustrated by 
one hundred views, showing the de
velopment of Canadian resources.

Illustrated lectures will ann be 
permanent factor In lhe programme 

the T. M. C. A. at the Willows

GOLF BA LLS
‘ m IIQ I .'JeiFIS/•' •- - '..'.WW* "-- •• ea^,Ferait-

Ter Dozen, $10.00 to $4.00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

HAY HAY HAY
■ Just In. some fine Red and Alsyke Clover Hay. moat suitable for raws 
Supply Is lihittsd. order early.
TO* Yates Street. SYLVESTER FEED CO. TeL 411

FULLY EXPUINED
Mr. McIntosh to endeavor tê bring 
about, the resolution reeding as fel
lows:
^tiw Hxmnwi tff (h6 TamtnH»wTt irm- 
the-War league d«*rc to take this 
early opportunity of calling attention 
to the Immense undeveloped natural 
resources and Industrial possibilities of 
this district and Island, which could, 
by Government aid and direction, be 
epwfily utilised with great advantage 
In winning the war.

“We therefore urge' our member- 
elect, Mr. McIntosh, to take up imme
diately with the Government three 
thing» as of pressing Importance, 
namely:

1*hp encouragement of shipbuild
ing In the district. ---------

*7. The early establishment of a 
.steel plant for the manufacture of steel 
piste and other shipbuilding material, 
and f

'**• The Immediate construction of 
the long-proposed drydock in Lang's 
Cove.”

League Satisfied.
Following a very comprehensive 

speech from the mnv*r of the resolu
tion It was seconded by Arthur 
Wolfenden and unanimously -carried, 
after which a third resolution, prvpoued 
by Reeve Coles and second#*! by Capt. 
A. D. Macdonald, was read to the ef
fect that the Estiulmah Win-the-War 
I*eagufr rw'orded its extreme satiefac-

thor-
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The first rei ruposed by
Rev. R. Hug by Alex.
Lockley. and

That, cons_______________ rious con
dition of affa ...______ _ food con-
ee#i«cnt upon the war. this Win-the- 
War League take up with all

the matter of food conservation, 
working together, as far as this he 
deemeel expetiiem. with »ll other or 
ganisatiohs that have this great end 
1» \ ivw "

Following the unanimous passing of 
the résoluti<>iyf Dr. Tolmie. after im
pressing bis ph*a«ure at being pres-nt, 
stated he had observed references to 
the Government being averse to pub 
lifthing detail* of enrolment figures 
under the Military Service Act. *1 do 
not.” said Dr. Tolmie. “think that our 
Western people will be satisfied with 
that sort of thing (applause) for
they will want ,to be com lneed that 

MnS ranrifil out fairly, and 
that each Irvvinco will b* required to 

up its proper quota." (Hear. 
h^r>. If the figures were not pub
lished the people would have no op 
purtuitlty to know what.wa* going on. 
and they would 
^ome ulterior reason for their being 

"hheld. -which was something that 
not to exist, The West wanted 

wrery YHmik in -the’Unlon platform to 
he strictl>N^arri«d out. and it would be 
par? of hh. (ttçty to see that this was

Chine* x^PLabor.^
It had been sugsedwd- went on the 

speaker, that one miHlon Chinese 
should be Imported for lal 
to this country. He was endtely op 
posed to anything of the sort 
dene, for the Chinese were quite 
suited to thé work nhvwary to 
done here. He knew from his own 
experience that Chinese were no use 
for dnvinlt horse»; am* they RM not 
know which etrif of a cow was the busi 
4MMfcdHMLXûr. Biilkioy putpoecs.. Under 
any circumstances the Importation of 
Chinese would be a w mng system.

The first thing to be done-after 
dialing with the question of returned 
fiddlers-when Canada commenced to 
tackle the emigration problem, would 
be to see that the proper class entered 
the country, a class that would 
slmilate with the native-born popula
tion. and’, gladly and proudly sing the 
National Anthem, and. If a 
fight for the flag.

Share of the West.
As regarded the country generally, 

It was necessary f->r the Bast to learn* 
that the We&t required its share, and 
would be satisfied with nothing 
than an even break. It, was also es 
sential that the people here should be 
ready to stand shoulder to shoulder 
to develop Vancouver Island for the 
be petit of Vancouver Island people. 
They had reached a point where they 
should light f »r their rights, and take 
a fuller and better Interest In the 
development of the country, and. hand 
in hand, a great deal could be done

Here they had ores end mal In
* *#< irKf. y«n 
a very strong case conk! be put for
ward for the establishment of a etceT 
plant on the Islqjid. There was also 
room foy greatly Increased ferry Sys
tems, largely extended siilpl ulldlrtg, 
and "that big dry dock at Esquimau.’ 
The Intercast» of Esquimau |*eople wee 
the interests of the people of victoria, 
and If there was anything he could do 
to pfitmote these interests It would be
* great »ati*faction for him to do U.

Needs • of Esquimau.
Rev. /. P. Hicks then read the resor. 

lut Ion containing reference to the chief 
lLin|4 UM$ yeogie Of fili^UilBAU

lion, and erpe«4».lly In Nannlm* riding.
. 11 nbK> pledged the organisation to M- 

. stet Mr Mt‘Titto»li in the carrying out
of the ue< e.>sary iegislsti«m in the bt- 
lflr«rts of the people of the constitu
ency.

Problem» Are Men/.
J. C. McIntosh receivetl a standing 

ovation when he rose to address the 
gathering. The new member express- 

hie appreciation of the warmth of 
the rocetnum and also paid a tribute 
to the Win-the-War Lm|ho as the 
forerunner of the Union Government 

lea.
The great problems they would have 

to solve were many and varied, declar
ed the member, and could be classed 

those of Imperial import, of Can
adian. of provincial and of local con
cern. The melting 1*4 of war would, 
he hoped, ■ («suit in a- greater Canada» 
Australia, New Zealand and South 
Afrka in their relation to the Mother
land. and he could quote the wards of 
Abraham Lincoln and say “the Union 
must and sh *11 be preaerxed "

As to the matter of the introduction 
of-Ghineee • Iwhor b ite 
wished to state tliaf Tie KSd always 
been absolutely opposed to It and 
would fearlessly fight against any In
troduction of such labor to Canada. 
The alleged need was stated to,be 
connection with food shortage and the 
necessity tor greater farm cultivation.

- The Real Reason.
These reasons, however, declared the 

speaker, were nqt the true one» The 
demand w as on the part of large cor 
*poratii>ns. such as railways, who want 
ed to get Chinese labor. Once Chine» 
were brought inu» the country It would 
be next to Hnp-swHHe to get rid of 
them and always would they gravitate 

B C. because of the attraction of 
the climate here. Such a thing as in
dentured Chinese would prove, to ■ 
a lasting injury to Canada for a merely 
temporary benefit. (A*plauae.)

Speaking on the question of neces
sary regulation in the matter of the 
issuance of fishing licenses in the pro
vince. he stated that he w.oild take 
the stand that too licenses should be 
issued except to bona fide fishermen 
and men in that business. Under no 
circumstances should they be given as

■ ' ] ‘ Shipbuilding.
The building both of wooden 

steel ships was a Subject of muck 
moment ltocafly. as weÔ as being one 
deserving the most seriems considera
tion of the people of Canada by reason 
of the need for assistance In this direc
tion for the Motherland and her allies, 
and he, favored a plan which would 
give the Dominion Government control 
of the Industry, a* this would acceler
ate the building of tonnage He would 
also advocate Government assistance 
in the development of the iron and 
steel industry here. as. without that 
help the initial cost, at the present 
time, would be too great for private 
enterprise.

Concerning the Esquimalt dry dock 
he stated that this matter had been a 
political football for many years. It 
should have been built years ago. and 
it was imperative that it should be 
commenced. It was not only necessary 
or the carrying on of the war, but It 
um a matter of right. As to the re- 
port Ahat the Government was opposed 
to tbepi^bl leal i<»n of enrolment figures 
under the Military Service Act, he c n- 
sidered IhlsSrould be a v* 
lation. The pxminoe of British Co
lumbia. he said. h^J contributed 15,68 
per cent, against that of one quarter 
of one per cent, contributed by the 
province of Quebec ThKProvlnce ln 
the East, he concluded, amHKapplause. 
must do its share.

Standard 
Patterns, 
10c to 25c

Winter 
Quarterly. 
Price, 25c

739 Yates St Phone 6810

night 
at 8 o’clock

Real Stoiss Curtain 
Corners 

at 98c Each
-FWrawj, sf ttfinflnvPB^W.r'

All are travelers' samples of real Hand-Made 
Bwiee Curtains that would sell lor. per pair, 
up to ItttO. Each cuptain cornet I» shout 
45 Inches xlde, and about a yard and a half

Regular $2.25 
Flannelette Blankets 

$1.89

toBe- V.
Special to-night, each. 98c

—Sboond Floor

rchance now to get an extra 

these warm, uaefulv Blankets. . Twenty-five 

pair only In medium size and beat grade. 

This is much under the mill price to-day. 

Regular $2.25 values.
To-night, pair ......

.—Staples. In Basement

$1.89

Womens
Crepe de Chine Waists 

at $1S8
A chance to buy a pretty Crepe de Chine Waist 

at a small price. The lot Includes thirty-flye 
only so be here shxrp at t o'clock. They are 
neatly made and finished with lAfgé 6«txr 
and long sleeves with neat cuffs. Sizes 
St to 42.
To-night at 8 o'clock ......

—Wn 1st». First Floor

$1.98

All-Wool Cashmere 
Hose

79c a Pair
Super Quality Ail-Weel Black Cashmere Heee, 

made with , wide elastic topj double heels and 

ton Bteee j. th and Id. Supply your needs 

to-night. You may never again have an op

portunity like thin Regular $1.00 FTQ _ 
To-night, S o'clock..... *... •

—Hosiery. Main Floor

values.

Stamped "Nightgowns 
at 98c Each

Artificial Silk Scarves 
at 98c Each

k.

These are stamped ready for embroidêrlng 
Made of splendid quality nainsook and 
stamped tor eyelet and solid work, 
are worth considerable more money.
Special to-night at .........77777717

—Art Needlework, Main Floor

98c

Thirty-five only of these Artificial Silk Scarves 
- in shades of Paddy, saxe, purple, burnt 

orange, pink, grey, orange and white; all 
good length. Regular $1.25 values.
To-night, each ...............................»......

—Neckwear. Main Floor

98c

J

Bargains for the Last Half Day of 
Our 10 Days* Clean Up —

Women's Underwear 
Greatly Reduced

J&qitfê
Send your soldier friend a box of 

lam Buk. which 1er Its great heal 
Ing power and eompartneea la called 
-A surgery In a two-inch box.- It 
Is Indispensable In France for bad 
frat, poisoned wounds, frost bite, 
cold cracks, chapped bands, chil
blain. and rare, of all kinds 

Pt» S, Westfield, of "C" Coaapa.J. 
3rd Worcester Regiment, write, 

-bomra -J wish *» eeeULgs* aaora 
Zam-Bok ont bare Inatrad of no 
much toberae. Wa need Inm-Buk 
badly and nothing can take Its

Be ran to Include at leant see 
bos of Zam-Bok In your next parcel. 
All dealers eg Zam-Bok Ce . Toronto. 
fiCe. box. I (or $1.16.

TamBuk

*»

Women's Combinations, in good warm quel- 
ity, with Dutch or high neck, half sleeves, 
knee o? ankle length. Sizes -14 to 40. 
Regular $1;35 to $1.75. Friday, each, 
only................. .............................. $1.29

Women's Fleeced Cotton Vests, with Dutch 
neck, half sleeve ; high neck, long sleeve.
Regular 50c and 60c, Prise...............43f

—Underwear, Main Floor

Ladies' Gloves at Clean 
Up Prices

Fine Glace Kid Glove* in white, and white 
with black pointa. Made with over-sewn 
seams and two dome fasteners. Sizes 5% 
to 7^. Clean-up price, pair, -,.... $1.50

Cashmere Gloves, in black, white and grey. 
A good strong Glove, suitable for shop
ping. Regular 65c value. Clean-up price,
pair.....................................................49#

j ^ —Gloves, Main Floor

Clean Up of Untrimmed and Ready- 
to-VJear Hats at $1.00

We have selected for special selling to-morrow morning a range of smart Untrimmed and Ready-to- 
Wcar Hate In velvet, felt and satin. The lot Include» sailors, chin chine and small turbans In
various colors. Special Saturday morning only at.................................  ..................... ..............................$1.00

* —Millinery, First Floor

Well Fitting Corsets 
Special at 85c

These are made of coutil, in medium bust 
style, with long hips, well boned, four 
hose supports end finished with lace top. 
Sizes 20 to 30. Clean-up priee...... 85(

—Cqrnets, First Floor

Art Embroidery Class for Chil

dren To morrow Morning, 9.30 

Till 11.30

"l

Women's Underskirts 
Special at 98c

Women’s Underskirts in satin and moire, 
made with fancy flounces • and frills. 
Black and colors. All sizes, including O. 
8. Special clean-up price...........

Final Clean Up of Women's Winter 
Coats at $13.95

Former Values Up to $21.60
This lot includes some extraordinary values—values that should not be passed up with

out investigation by any woman in need of a warm Coat. Materials include corduroy, 
blanket cloth and fancy tweeds. All new styles, with espe collars, novelty pockets and belts] 
finished with touches of plush nud velvet pipinga; JhaU.-tmed...wiUt.. dmary weight Italian 
cloth. Sizes 16 to 40.

Silk Scarves, Regular 
$3.50 for $2.49

One Dozen only, Silk Scervee, irt silver grey and 
navy grounds with Roman stripes. These are 
splendid quality and good length. Regular $2.56
value. Clean-up pride .............. ........ .........$2.4$ 4-

—Neckwear, Main Floor

1^


